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politeneee іmagicable .tepped op to the I HALIFAX CIVIC FIGHT- tive уЄ‘‘here " n5t ,he ,h,d°.W °‘‘ d°abt
young lady, and ecked it be could cur,her 'bit left to mere party politic. alderman
music. The interrogation evoked many some of тнв men who are out Redden would have an easy time ol it- But 
cruel aqd harsh remarks from thefairopera after civic offices. a variety ot issues hive been raieed in the
ain-rer. The youug min realizing his un- -------- hope ol defeating Redden, lliscc .cn en
enJLhlA nn.itinn made a hiatv retreat to- Bow ,te Fleht pln lhe f!ood °!d the cookery actool question, and the old"ZZi SÜT ГйГЬЕХГ£ -....-.
remarked, that the girl waa not aoailly aa Peuple—other Matter*. ot other questions, have been breu^ht into
he at firat supposed. It ia to be hoped that Halifax, April 22.—The proxi. cial the contest to do duty in delea ;ng him. 
the youthtul masher, hie learned a lesson | ele tions are over ; and the battle has been I Whether these will succeed or net remains 
and that in future if he wishes to do any | loet and won. But there are other elec- | to be seen. The chance s are they will fail.

Ward 3 is the ward vacated by mayo; alty 
candidate Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton is s 

ia tbe I conservative, and there a conservative 
The comes forward to euccecdh min thecoun-

was 41 ahead of Mr. Brennan who madeAFTER THE BIG BATTLE an excellent fight on short notice. 
Alderman Christie had a majority ot 

500 over hie opponents Messrs DayBOMB OF THE *</*&*' THAT INTMB• 
VEXED IK MAKT CABBB. some

and Miller. The fact that both ot these 
gentlemen were out was a source ot weak- 

to both for most people have an ob
jection to losing their votes and defeat 
atarad both of then in the face from the

There Wee very Little of the OrgentzUlon 
Necee-ary to the fiuocree ol an Election— 
Analyst* el the Vote Shows Strange Be- 
eulle In the Diflerent Ward».
If Mr. Charles McLaughlan had been as 

strong jp, the west and south ends as he was 
ther 6orth ot the city he would We been

ness

і
start.

Not ao Mr. McMulkin of Lome ward, 
who proved the man of the day with 
votes to hie credit than му other in the 
whole liaU It there was auch a thing as 
losing a deposit Mr. Mabee would have 
cried ••guilty1* because he had but 1032 
while his opponent counted 2633.

Then last but not least by му means 
AldermM McGroldriok came to the Iront 
with 86 majority over his opponent Mr. 
Holder. This was a surprise as many con- 
sidered that the Stanley alderman had 
gained strength durirg the year and hie 

Md work were much ahead of last 
year, but Mr. Holder was better known too 
Md ao matters were evened up. In any 
event the fight waa a close one.

After all tjia bustle, and excitement all 
the old board who offered were reelected 
Md the two new men take the place of two 
of the best men on the board Messrs Ruel 
Md Wilson. May th(ir successors prove 
just as worthy as they have been.

THEY ARB BABYPRBY.

The Young Men Fall Ему Victim* to tbe 
Pretty tils Is.

flirting, he will not try hie luck on the hard tions for n«xt week which in the estima.
tion of many cit zens far outweigh in itnpor 

Tbe ycung and pretty soubrette of tin I tance the contest for supremacy 
company, has during her brief visit Paddy house of assembly whi< h is just over.
Murphy to the city, won a warm place in the mayoralty and alderman c fight at the bel- cil in the \ eraon of John Merger , whose
hearts of prominent young men. lot houses takes place cn Wednesday o| I loyalty to hia party no one will doubt.

Mostly ^very evening tbe winsome sou- next week. I couj la ot days i go the candida.uie of •
brette, cn be «en walking to and from There are two candidate, for the mayor- A' Hallidey, alto of the same
the theatre, with a new admittr, wh le alty—J,mC8 T. Hemilton and Alexander I ,triPe- »»» announced, hut as Merger hi
many of the boys attende J the performances, Stephen. Hamilton was the first out and »,re«dy got pretty well over the groun
especially to see her in her specialities. uptoalew days sgo it was Ihouglt he"1*“,P0P''arle 0,1 ® 11,11 *

Theaeare only a few of the many in- would have a walk over by acclamation. I There waa «orne talk of a hberal candidate
stances that afford material for much talk j ge hae gerved continuously tor nine years * *n wtr4, 8ват * e miC ne ai e

as alderman, and for the past six months or 
a year haa.been la> iog hie plans for securing 
the mayoralty. Alderman Foster wss talked 
about as a candi late in opposition to Ham
ilton but his nomination for the house of 

It is not often that the private residences І aiaembiy removed him from the civic arena, 
of St. John are turned into a free hotel, Then all were turned to j C- M4Ck- RJan 001,14 ®а8І,У w,n ovtr were lfc
for the reception of etrangers, but auch I ^tosh. Delegation after delegation urged not for • third CMd;d^e who introduces 
waa the c*se, in on, instance » few night, him t0 en,er the conte8t aaaun„g him of ,he new ,,lue- .V ,1" j1* j " .* CODserv*" 
ago. It happened on GoodFriday even- aacceaa. Great pressure was brought on live, but it is raid that halt hia canvaaa is 
ing, the same night that aeveral burglaries him to lccept_ particularly by those sup- rolde on »e 8r™nd that he is It. f. A. 
were committed. The family of a "ell poaed t0 represent the temperance element m,n; HUl saya he has a sure thing of it, 
known lawyer and insurance man reaid- and де dlaa ol people moat alarmed at but il " 1 Чае,‘‘оп 11 he b“- The c0°" 
lug on Dorchester street were about to our r,pidiy increasing rate of taxation, «ervativea who do not approve of r. r. 
retire on this eventful night, when one But Mr. Mackintosh had already h-d all he I A- iam aresaid to beaupporting Ryan, the 
member ol the houaehould thought she w;,hed of Mayoialty honors and useful moderate liberal. Predictions as to who 
heard the front door being opened, but aa neal. hia bueineea and the many char- "al win m tbl' w“d eould ” 10 T j® 
no Inrtber noise waa hard, the family ;tsbie lnd benevolent interest» in which he one’« reputation a» a prophet that it is het- 
retired without investigation. But il they h, interclted demanded all hia time, and I t®1,10 withhold and await the counting of 
had made a search, their efforts would not he felt he could not become a candi- lhe ballot, next Wednesday, 
have been in vain. It happened Lte by ,he ws- the -temperance people” Ward 5, er aa conservative stumper» call 
that a well knowp bank cleik, "ho I dld not ,ln oat ,0 lny considerable extent I “Grand o!d ward 5, lahavmgaconteet 
had been celebrating the day in lheil Mr. Mackintosh ran against Mayor 0,1 b”61- Alderman boater left Ш»
grand ahape and had at that time Mcpher«,n. In addition to hia disincline-1 ward for the сомег vati.e nominationa to the 
(net enough liquor in him, to make him tieB m seorpt the position probably he hl™“ °l_"*mbl7- „
ao that he did not know where be hsd loat confidence in the genns "temper- "«d. Таkmg advantage of thia Stetaon 
was, -Midered up the rt.p, of the L.„ ïotjllg „«hin.. I Roger, accepted a nomm.bon lor the Ш-
above residence, Md opened the front I — . , м_ m- »n I crmanio seat. Mr. Rogers is one o
^no^2lLL?lythTHtir^iv« °РР°" », -me Гь J7we ^оГісио^Г'™,

put in - appearance. bntwentint, A. fint room to erne to, ^'rt ^ JgT’hT" • ‘dded to ondonbted COn,OTlti,,n h

The',young lady who with other female and eeeing a lounge bethought it would be ron (Qr eayorllty. Mr. Jonee would 
member, of the company occnpiea rooms a capital place for him to sleep. He »«- ha.ennthinir whatever to do with it and I . „„ . ... . ,
in мте building as the cafe, made herself cordingly laid down and pulled a acteen in he fcid nQ dffficu„ in mlkin|£ the delega- tane _,John H,U * me™b" °‘
agreeable to the party ol youthful officers, front of him ; and was aoon fast aaleep. .. de_t--d tbrt flct board, a merchant, and a hberal mpolihca
and waa finally invited to lunch with them. When the eeivent of the home came down exlnder Stephen president ot the «тош1ее<1 ^ cendld»’“re- Whether 
The invitation .» at once accepted, and ne,t mormng she wm aemewhat ,ta,tied ^ Ш. coTany had bten  ̂1Ü‘ e,ntervtblS C°TT T
the eprightly lady eat down to lunch with on seeing the back clerk who was a total ,t ia hard to му, but politics certainly wUl.
her new made Mende. «ranger to her. About «hi. time he awoke, Ktiked of a, a cand.date all turn time but w„d 6 b„ had a plethora of candi-

The opera in general afforded miteri.1 ,„d wa, perlectly .ober;he ,eon detected « be himseli smd “No one ba, asked me dltel for the .eat vacated by Alderman 
for considerable di.cn.,ion, hot it wa. not hi, queer predicament, and told the eer- *• ™-" When Macintosh and Jone, and 0alhit. The alderman hu—If to, only 
long before .he ennvereation drifted to the „ntfthat Mr. —must have io,gotten to »“ »« other, wer e out ol the way. bow- jo,t now withdr,.n hl,„.me. Ben Smith, 
choru, girl,. All sort, ol queries were c.„ him ; he said he would get up however. »er some one d,d pop the 4" to Mr , „ell.kn0wn boatman who,e candidature 
made, as to which wm which. To explain which he did, he took a bat belonging l0 Stephen and he ampted the propoaal. „„ lomewhat laughable, hi. also with- 
mattere more lully the fair maiden finally Mr.-----from the bat tree and departed. Mr. Stephen ha. been out of civic politic, .drlwn. The men now hustling round for

1
down to supper. Without any further in- X^bu,would UketoMe Z bLTclerk »e boarti of work, under the old regime^ I Dr- H.wkms, ex-coroner, liberal ; and W. 
vittiion from lhe “chappies’* the a, he want, his hit. He і, not lacking, therefore, in experience H Bloia> CODaervative. In addition
girl haatily wended her way up,taira, and --------------------------- and cannot be charg. d with being a novice to hi, polili(! гаЛ„ haa it that
soon several chares girls were on the scene. DANOBB IK BHBATBBD WALLS. e,en though he hie not the up-to-date Bl0j8 j, a P. P. A. nominee but whether 

More refreshminta were ordered, the гіг. underwriter. Becoeni,., it-what knowledge ot hi, opponent. Hamilton ha, tbia j, ,0 or not c,nnot positively be stated,
best in the house bring none too good. Aboae tbe aoho"1 BolldlnS’ the chsracteiislics of honesty, frankness, Who will win iD lor north ward 6, in this

The party laughed and talked, until all The resolution passed by the board of thoroughness and knowledge; Stephen I tr;aCga]ar eonteat, i3 aqucs'ion which 
the eatables were disposed of, after which fire undir writers to increase the rate of perhaps has an element of “politics” which I not be answered before the ballots are
the chorus girl, bid the young men “adieu” insurance upon buildings where the wall, his rival lacks, and which may stand him coimted.
and repaired to 'heir apartments, laughing are sheathed with wood has caused much in good etead now that both are app'aling This is a bird’s eye sketch of tbe civic
in thtireleeves so to speak, at the “jolly speculation and inquiry into the cause lor for votes. situation today with lees than a week
good time” they had hid at the expense ol euch a move. Progress learns that the It will be an interesting conte,t-tbie for ca„Ta,sing. The mayoralty canvass
the gallant effi-rrs. ebief reason at the present time tor this fight between Hemilton and Stephen and be tbe shortest on record so fsr as Mr.

Another incident in which a chorus girl, action wae the manner in which the grammar the farces behind each, and the result may дмрЬеп is concerned. Some ol the would 
and a vouth of tender years, are interested school building was built and coupled with well be looked forward to with esgerness. | be aldcrmaa have been at the work lor two 
was witnessed on Charlotte «treat Wednes- the heavy percentage of loss when fires I Wednesday evening will tell the tale, 
day morning. The youth in question, stood occurred™ sheathed buildings. It.ppears The alderman.c contests, too will be .n-
at the head ot King street, with alritnd, that the new school building is sheathed leresting. The proximity of the loeel , F.iher согінтм Death,
watchhe the members ot the opera com- from top to bottom and according to the elections has introduced into these an ele- The tragic death of Rev. Father Corbett, 
nany is they wa ked to the opera, by way opinion of one of the beat maeter builders ment of politics which was not hitherto so jaet gundsy morDiDg made the Eiater
of Charlotte and Ution streets, for a re- in the city is for this reason a prominent if at all noticeable. It has proved I celebration at the Cathedral, and indeed in
hearsal. veritable fire trap. He explained this a diff cult matter to run the wards on polit- ^ t^Q Catholic churches throughout the

Upon reachirg the Opera house a charm- by saying that when a fire catches in a ical lines, Md both sides have found they city, intensely gloomy. Deep grief pre~ 
iog blonde ol the сотрму, realized the room that is eheathed and then painted could by no means completely keep their Vftded everywhere over the sad fate of the 
fact, that she had forgotten her music roll, and varnished that the fLmes envelop parties in line. Personal friendships are talented young clergymin; and sincere 
and immediately made a hasty retreat to- the whole of the walls almost in- too great when it is merely a seat in the 8ympathy is expressed for the bereaved 
wards her boarding house for it. stently and that escape of му number ot council that is in question and a great por- mother whose sole support he was. Father

As she passed the youth at the head of people is almost impossible. When asked tion ot the people will vote as they please, Corbett gave promise of a bright fu ure
King street, she looked his way and smiled,, if the hall, Md stairways were done in the irrespective of what the p»rty machines gn(| kindly, generous n»turB and great

same way he said they were Md that no may dictate. In ward one, for instance, it javotion to his chosen work won for Ьіід 
one could pass down them it the varnish I proved impossible even to get a candidate j eataem of all who knew him.
Md paint once caught fire. I to oppose alderman Geldert, who is a lib

it alio seems that at a recent meeting of eral, Md he will go in by acclamation. It 
doctors the question of th# effect of varnish- it was impossible to get a candidate in this
ed walls upon the eyes of children was dis- ward how much more difficult would it be appeared last week from St. Stephen con* 
cussed and it was agreed that it was very to control the vote Md give it to either cerning the action offa certain ex-mayor, 
harmful. The board of school trustees one man or Mother on party lines. Pboormsis very glad to say that Mr.
oonld not have been aware of they tots fa ward 2 AldermM Redden ia being givun Gierke, though м ex mayor, was not the 
btfore they proceeded to build/„eln tbey | ^ ^ of ^ ^ цкв1т on Dfcrty Идо. person referred to. Mr. F. M. Morcbie
Го°Ґ.=Г^а7nt N^Zqntik Ttorttomaoi. a stren, liberal and in A. m.ttotodirld-lisboIoMbi.Mon., iatk« 
ІІ it to be remedied f ’ J. Grant ia found a pronounced oonaerva- w»7 apokeo of last week.

in more
major for tbe next yet r, or,-----

It Mr. Kdward Sesre had looked alter 
the north end aa well aa the eonih and west 
he would have been a «ore winner.

It is easy to say “if” after an election. 
The two defeated gentlemen mentioned 
might ae well shake hands and eay if we 
hid toeaed coppers to eee who would op
pose Mr. Robtrteon we would not have 
been on the wrong side ol the count.

TE^iwasa goed deal ol hustling on 
Tùeàdify, but it wae huelliog without guid- 

-/None of the candidates had that or- 
to success at

hearted opera girl».

■

E

canvas to werk.
In ward 4 a new element is at work.

about the streets.snee
ganizit ion which is necessary 
an election. Perhaps aa the “man in office” 
that of Mayor Robertson wae the beat. 
There ie always somethirg tllismanic about 
the party in power. Many people vote lor 
it because they have done ao before. Poe- 
lets ion is nine pointe of the law and the 
elector, in many case, take thia absurd 
view ot a mayoralty contest.

An analysis of the vote show, some 
strange and unexpected résulté in the dif
ferent wards. Robertson beat McLaughlan 
more than two to one in Guy’e and was 
beaten 12 in Brook’s by the same gentle- 

hile Sear, beat both of them in that

BIB BTBASOB MISTAKE. Alderman Ryan is askirg lor re-election. 
He ie a moderate liberal. Opposed to him 
ie John F. Kelly an ultra liberal, about 
whose political faith tbeie is no doubt.

A Bank Clerk Enters a Private Residence to 
Sleep oil a jsg.

The prettyjehorus girls of tbe Carleton 
snd the charmingré opéra company, 

aonbrettee’ of the Paddy Murphy dramatic 
which are both contributing

man w
place. Then in Sidney, Dukes, Queens 
and King, watda Robertson led the 
poll while in Wellington, Prince and 
Victoria Mr. Sears had the same honor. 
In Dufferin, Lansdowne, and Lome 
McLaughlan took hia turn at leading and 
Sears captured Stanley.

One ot the surprise» ct the day wae the 
rote of Mr. Allan. He developed greater 
strength than it waa thought he would, he- 
«auae he waa late in the field and though no 
stranger to civic affaire, a new man in the 
Ighi. Combination» accounted lor much on 
Tuesday and Mr. Allan wu fortunate in 
having many in hie favor though not enough, 
1er Mr. McArthur waa more than 600 votee 
ahead ot him and Mr. Purdy more than

company,
nightly, to the pleasures of St. John the
atre goers, are playing havoo, .with the 
hearts cf many of the young men of thia 
city.-

Many flirtations have been carried on 
daring the past week, in connection with 
which, there are several good «tories told.

A few evenings ago, aeveral military 
offiaw,-mitered a Charlotte Street Cate, 
for the purpose of partaking of • light re
peat, before journeying homeward.

The young men had only begun their 
lunch, when one of the pretty chôma girls

It ia a conservative

;

politic» should give a good chance of auc- 
After Roger, had been out for aome

W0.
If another vote had been polled for I. E 

Smith he would have beaten Mr. Baikin a 
1 eool thousand. Aa it is ha has to be aatia- 
ied with 999 majority—enough perhaps to 
convince Mr. Baskin that the memories ol 
•he people are not worn out and capable 

■ of being revived at times.
If it waa the “A. P. A.” or “Knights of 

the Golden Sword" or Rod tr whet not who 
defeated John Bibington Macaulay Baxter 
last year then that mysterious and powerful 

-body muet be a few votes stronger this year 
than it was last for Mr Stackhouse’s majority 
win about 25 more tt an upon that occasion. 
Probably however it is not lair to give the 
credit cf defeating Mr. Baxter to any par
ticular body even so mysterious as this 
inspected and invi ible organizetion, but 
to permit the citizens in general to take a 
ahare oi an action which must be in the 
general interests of the city.

Mr. Tuft’s victory ever Mr. Vanwart 
wae not a surprise, because 
Tofts has bpen associated- in the past in 
eivic effejrs à great deal. Mr. Vanwart is 
well known in the business portion of the 
city and te has good reason to be eatitfied 
that he got 1678 votes.

Ці# brother grocer Mr. Dunlop had a 
few more than that, 1721, but not enough 
to jeleqt him over Mr. Macrae who hia 
the distinction of being the second lawyer 
at the' board. Mr. Dunlop made an excol- 

"e lent canvass and polled a better vote than

can-

the name of more

menthe.;

many ot his friends expected. He has not 
beetj before the publ-c in the same way ae 
his opponent whose name ie familiar as 
one who takee a part m politics and in the 
lew courte.

Mr. MoPhereon’s walk over with Mr. 
Kickham wae no eurpriae. The latter 
came out nomination dav and the people 
had hardly time to get acquainted with the 
fact much leea make up thejr mind» before 

-voting was upon them. The vote stood 
5502 te 1176.

Mr. Seaton again went down before 
Alderman Robinson. No energetie canvas 
wea made, but in hia own ward Mr. Seaton 
w*i 19 votes ahead. Ward» like Kings 
Queens end Prince were strongly In fever 
of Mr. Rebiaaon aad gavv him his majority

Alderman Millidge tod theoloaeat call Of 
*e day. When the votee west oetmted to

and in return was the recipient ol a some
what flattering remark.

The yoeth felt elated at the encourage
ment he received, end decided to «wait 
the young lady’s return, et the eame time 
remarking to his friend, that she would 
entile on him. Де the young men eapiedthe 
chôma girl upon her return ooming along 
Charlotte street, opposite the Doffarin 
hotel, to walked to the corner of Union 
street, where he awaited her arrival.

At this peint the young man with ell ito

Not Mr. Glesfce.

In regard to the communication which

.
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end the female pnsonen faced tbe altar in 
tbeir eesti, end over it bed been fined • 
very Urge brew cross against the well, so 
highly polished ss to farm every good 

In its deer snrisoe the 
the reflection ot every

штв№іс

Ж&.'1 • That is. Tee leaves, scientifically prepared, from 
early pickings, off well cultivated plants—is a 
wholesome, invigorating drink.

Few people, however nervous, arc otheiwise than 
j pleasantly affected by drinking properly prepared

t Sold In
Hi lendsawror.ll же he passed to 

his place and had enjoyed the spectacle 
with imparity till a wile, much interested 
in the appearance of her spouse, had made 
an imprudent remark to one of the officers, 
which revealed the lad. The brass cross 
instsneously disappeared, and the bland 
wall behind it no longer tells any secrets.— 
London Hospital,

і %to keep
their

у

F*3W «НЄІІИТ INDIA I
-wo SWEET CEYLON.** ■ WHÊÊÊÊ Ш.

Y.*c Lave been building bicycles for 
y^a" • wc believe our product, the Steams, 
represents just what is desired by the 
riding public.

Rather than take this statement with 
the proverbial grain of salt, don your most 
critical mood, call at the store of our city 
agents and ask to see the new Yellow 
Fellows.

ГЯ1Г PRXBIORMT LJMOOLN ШЛИ 
LMARNJSD.

He Found out Hew to Spell Maintenance 
Correctly.

Mr. Albert Blair, writing in the St. 
Louie Globe-Democrat about President 
Lincoln, remarks especially upon his maf- 
fectednesa, and in so doing relates a story 
which may prove an encouragement to 
readers who have sometimes found them
selves ignorant wheie they had supposed 
themselves well informed.

In February. 1865, Mr. Blair was 
present at a White House reception ; a 
general reception, open to everybody. 
Mr. Lincoln was attended by Judge David 
Davis, who took the names of all comers 
and introduced them to the President.

Of course there was a crowd, and no
body had time lor more than a word and 
a handshake. Mr. Blair was presented to 
the President, and then stepped aside to 
watch the show. Mr. Lincoln and lodge 
Davis carried on a conversation, constantly 
interrupted though it was.

•Now,’ save Mr. Blair, ‘it was ‘How do 
you do, colonel P* or ‘My brave boy (this 
te a young soldier)!' or ‘I am gltd to see 
you,’ or some other phrase of cordial recog
nition.’

There was no official starch, but what 
especially impressed jMr. Blair 
mark made by Mr. Lmcoln in a perfectly 
matter-of-fact, unaffected tone, loud 
enough to be heard by many of the by
standers.

‘Judge,’ slid he, ‘I never knew until the 
other day how to spell the word ‘mainte
nance.” Here a hand interrupted hina. 
I always thought it was m-a-vn, main, 
t-a-i-n. tain, a-n-c-e, ance, maintainance ; 
but I find it is m-a-i-n, main, t-e, te, 
n-a-n-c-e, nance, maintenance.

4
American Rattan Co., 

Canadian Selling Acts. 
Toronto. 63

E. C. Stearns & Co.,
Makers,

Toronto, - Ont.

MeLAUOHLIN CARRIAGE CO., Agents, 
St. John. N. B. The Model Art OOO

is covered by a thick layer of crystal to 
form the cornea.

At this stage the eye is detached from 
the blowpipe and cooled and then sent to 
the cutting room, trom which it emerges 
shaped into a small hollow oval with ir
regular edges. The catting is a difficult 
process, as a hair’s breadrh deviation in 
size will make a material difference in the 
fitting.

The edges are fired and the eye allowed 
to cool slowly, this being the annealing or 
tempering process, which toughens the 
enamel and renders it less liable to break. 
The final work is the polishing, and then 
it is ready for the owner.

The coloring work is the most delicate 
of all, as sometimes eight and nine colors 
are worked in to give the correct shade. 
Brown eyes ot the hazel variety require a 
very delicate streaking of yellow and gray, 
and* some kinds of blue eyes are equally 
difficult to fashion. There is also a great 
variety in the sclerotic or white. In child
ren’s eyes it is a pale china blue, in old 
people a gray, while with men who are 
heavy-drinkers or smokers it has a yellow
ish tinge.

Of course the great art lies in making 
the artifical eye an exact duplicate in ex
pression, size and color ot the living eye, 
and so cleverly is the work now done that 
few people can detect the genuine from the 
filse. ________________

HOW PRIBONRR8 OOMMUNIOATR.
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Hundreds in Use, giving Perfect Satisfaction.
Quick in Operation, Handy to Move, Low in Price, Every One Guaranteed. 

Prices run from $25 to $30, with Fittings, delivered In house.
Honesty.

It is difficult for a young 
man to get into a good house 
unless he understands how to 
do something well—has a “real 
business" education, and is 
thoroughly honest and reli
able. I say frankly I do not 
want students unless they come 
with hont sty of purpose to 
work and amount to something. 
If you like my way, come.

SNELL, Truro, N.S.

Emerson &Eisher.Ingtnlous Methods Employed by Them to 
Talk to Each Other.

The prisoners makes every conceivable 
effort to hold intercourse of some kind 
with their fellow culprits, if only to relieve 
the silence and solitude—intolerable to 
persons of their class, who have not suffi
cient cultivation of mind t > supply them 
with food for thought. Knocking on the 
walls of separation betwêen the cells, 
scratching sentences on the sides of the 
biths or the bottoms of the tins need to 
contain their gruel, and many other 
devices of that ioadequite nature, are 
instantly detected and stopped by the 
officials. The chapel is perhaps the most 
favorable ground tor enabling them to let 
their presence at least be known to acquain
tances who have been incarcerated at an 
earlier or later period from themselves. 
The male and female prisoneers are, ot 
course rigidly separated during the services. 
A high and strong wooden partition 
divides the portion of the building they re
spectively occupy, but they do not allow 
this serious obstacle to deter them alto
gether trom the communications they spe
cially desire to hold with the opposite sex. 
Io singing the hymns they often try to in
troduce words of their own, or make very 
peculiar responses, which can be under
stood over the wall. A male prisoner will 
be afflicted with an extremely bad cough, 
which in measured attacks, makes known 
to a lady friend on the other side that he is 
‘in quod,’ but he is seldom oppressed by 
this bronchial malady on more than one 
occa-ion, since tbe governor informs him 
that as his cough is so distressing, he is to 
remain in his cell, and not be exposed to 
the air of the chapel until he is better—a 
cure tor his complaint which is at once 
perfectly complete. On the female side of 
the partition a woman permitted to take 
her infant, born in prison, to chapel with 
her, pinches the unfortunate mite until its 
shrill yells reveal her proximity to its 
father, attentively listening through the 
wall.

Recently the governor of one of our 
county prisons was greatly perpleved by 
the discovery that the female prisoners io 
his charge managed in some mysterious 
manner to ascertain the presence ot every 
individuel man on the other side of the 
impervious dividing barrier. Oae ot the 
women inadvertently let drop the f *et that 
she had recognized her husband, whose 
position there must, according to rule, 
nave been completely unknown to her. 
None ot the officers conld account for an 
unpermitted knowledge which was found to 
be shared by all the other women. At 
last a very careful examination of 
the chapel gave an explanation

p. S.—Hall Stoves taken down, repaired, and stored for the season.

Cases of 
Paper

MANLE’S EARLY

Thoroughbred
is the attractive card in one ot the 
Show Windows of W. C. RUDMAN 
ALLAN'S DRUG STORE, advertis
ing Toilet Paper, 10c, 3 for 25, and 2 
for 25c, with special prices in dozen 
lots. In the other window you will 
see BUSHELS OF SOAP at prices 3 
cakes for 5c ; fic,6 cakes for 25c, 7c per 
cake, 4 cakes for25c, and 10c per cake, 
3 for 25o. Be sure an (f see these at
tractive displays. Remember the Store 
ALLAN’S PHARMACY, 35 King 
Street, where Prescriptions are accur
ately dispensed : Telephone 239.

СЮГОЖМВЖП ADVMBTISMMMWTS.

The Greatest CropperAnnouncements under this heading not exceeding 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
insertion. Г іте cents extra lor every additional 
line. The Finest Flavor

1СГІІТС FOK OUR NEW MARVELLOUS 
AQCIV I O Transforming Sign; nothing like it; 
pa»s big money; saleable to all merchants. Ad
dress SPECIALTY CO., 24 Adelaide street, Bast 
Toronto. I raised 569 pounds, or over 3} 

barrels, from one pound in year 
John H. Kino,

Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

j FITZ-
right, BirpLtiü Dfcnce,-tiklrt Din™. Г№ -i?h 
Policemen. Little Egypt. Price 26 cts. each, |1.80 
per dozen. Address M. 8; BAIN, Box 604, Yar 
month, N. 8.

1896.

WINES.eUCIITQ-“VICTORIA SIXTY YEARS A 
Abtll Id QUEEN.” The book of the year. 
Over one hundred illustrations; elegant bindings ; 
popular pricet. Prospectus free to workers. Write 
quickly lor particulars, ti. M. ROSE A SONS, 
Toronto.

TERMS :
Arriving ex “Escalona”

)) In qeerter cask 
and Octlvee.

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00
The Nicest44Address all orders to

I nnnfpp I 5AMÆ — uuanuii. miktog photo, «nj'.iié
up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
ran give complete practical instruction In Modem 
Photograph!, by our methods; easy and simple for 
anv one. Address the ROBERTSON PHOTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Germain St, St. John., 
N. B.

J. H. KINO,
[Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. В

For sale low.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET

Jewelryo o

Meats and Poultry
THOMAS DEAN,

Oity. Market.

Щ ay THU Old established wholesale House 
If ДЯ I EU wants one or two honest and ll. 
(lustrions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hastier aboat $12.00 a week to start with. Dbawxb 
20, Brantford, Ont.

In r.RACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS, PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc.

We bave a large «took to «elect from, and 
will make prices right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4l KINO 5TRBBT.

US a H ТГП Young men and women to help in
Шл В ЙЖ
Lifo,” free, to any who write. Rev. T. 8. Linscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

CROCKETT’SІУДУТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS ih 
ft ДІЇ I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
in United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal. Catarrh Cure.,ВГСІПГІІЛЕ at Rothesay for side or to rent

erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay 8ta 
tioo and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casls Rent reasonable. Apply to H.j,G. Fenety, 
Barrister-at Law, Pugeley Building. 24 в-tf

New Cloths A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

FOR SPRINti AND SUMMER WEARGood Words 
From
Old Students

ft Just opened, a full stock of Clothe for the coming 
season, consisting of

English end Scotch Suitings,
Trouserings and Overcoatings,
Black aad Colored Worsteds,
Block uud Blue Serges end Cheviots.

.........Beautiful both In finish and design.
By ordering early, customers will avoid the en- 

noyance of having to wail, which to necessary later 
In the season.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Taflor,
64 QlBMara STREET.

w

T. O LEARY,TEE PRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAINING I 
received at ronr College has been of the greatest 
benefit to me. The time was most profitably spent.

Tbs training I received there fitted me tor business 
as I found it.

Ask your grocer for

№S5t
.MTAIb DIALS* Ш-.00

J. OTTY SHARP.
Head Bookkeeper tor 

Messrs. Bcovil Brog & Co., ( Oak ЦаЦ.) 
Catalogues of our Business Course and the Isaac 

Pitman Shorthand mailed to any address.
S. KERB A BON,

Choice Wine» and Liquor»
Alee «ltd Cigar*,

16 DUTCH] BTBEET.
For Table end Dairy, Purest and Best oddfellows’ Hsll.

*

MAKING GLASS EYES-
ТЯЯ ЯАИиГАвГият IS A COmlOVB 

АЖО rmOFlТЛВ1.Ш minil.

______Ома ara Cheap bat the Mad* to
Order Sort Osns Blsh-lbws eyes de not

There ate many curions industries in 
(hii big city, says the Now York Herald, 
and otto that tanka pre-eminent in the 
peculiar line is a glass eye factory. It 
—.y seem strange that there should be a 
a sufficient demand for glass eyes to sup
port such a factory, especially as it em
ployes a number of skilled workmen all the 
year round. But when one learns some of 
the secrets of the trade all cause 1er won
der vanishes.

The prime reason tor its existence is 
that the glass eye does not lest more than 
a year and very often not more than six 
months. Of course, this necessitates the 
pnrehase of new eyes every little while by 
afflicted people, ond the number of people 
who use these eyes is surprisingly large, 
judged by the yearly production ot the 
factory.

Fve hundred eyes a-e turned out weekly 
or about twenty six thousand in a year. 
Not all ol these are sold, but this peroe’age 
is very smell. The unsold ones are stock 
eyes—that is, they are used in the sale de
partment ol the factory, or are sent to 
dealers throughout tbe country as samples.

The prices ol glass eyes viry consider
ably. An ordinary ready made eye costs 
$5, while a made to order eye with the 
pupil and cornea carefully colored, costs 
anywhere from $10 to $30, and oocssion 
ally as much as $50. but this latter price is 
a rare one. Poor People can only afford 
the ready made eye, and a large numbi r ol 
these are always kept in stock in different 
shades ol blue, gray and brown.

Gray eyes are the most common; then 
come blue, and then brown. Black eyes 
are a myth, and the factory has never had 
a call to make one. Ophthalmic hospitals 
are the largest consumers ol the false eye. 
These buy in quantities, and naturally get 
the product at reduced rates.

Thep buy the ordinary ready made eye, 
as they are used, for the most part, on 
poor people who are financially nnable to 
be fastidious in the manner ol exact color.

The most startling teatnre of the factory 
is the cabinet in which the stock eyes are 
kept. They are placed in large trays, 
sectioned off into tiny squares, each square 
containing an eye. Blue eyes ol many 
shapes and shades are in one tray ; brown 
eyes of all kinds in another, and gray eyes 
ot many varieties in a third.

When a purchaser comes in he or she is 
fitted with an eye from one ol these trays, 
and if the buyer is content with the ready 
mlde artticle a duplicate is Inmished from 
the stock. If the msde to order srticle is 
wanted, the sample is sent up to the work 
rooms with instruction covering the minor 
changes or improvements thst can be made.

All of the regular customers have sample 
eyes in the factory. This enables them to 
send from a distance lor a duplicate, and a 
new eye, pertectly fitting and ol the correct 
color is shipped to them. The reason that 
the eye wears out is that the action of the 
tear—which is acid—affects the enamel, 
roughing the edges and surface and caus
ing irritation of the eyelids.

There has never been a time in the his
tory of the world that artificial eyes did 
not exist. The ancient Egyptians, four 
and five thousand years ago wore false 
eyes ol gold and silver, and later of copper 
and ivory. It is on record that two 
patriotic Lutetians, when their country was 
in financial distress, generously presented 
their golden eyes to the public treasury.

During the Middle Ages porcelain su
perseded metal in the making ot artiaticial 
eyes, and a century ago the glass eye ar
rived. Now enamel is considered to be 
the best material lor the work, and it is 
used to the exclusion ot all others.

The process ol making the eye is easily 
described, but the work calls for much deli
cate and pain-staking labor on the part of 
the seven or eight skilled workmen. Form
erly one man made artifical eye from the 
crude to the finished atste, but now the 
work is divided into a number ol specialties 
eaeh man performing only a fraction of the 
whole task.

In its initial stage the eye is a long, 
slender stick of enamel, msde of perfectly 
transparent and tnsible flint glass. This 
is placed in a crucible and exposed to great 
beat. The globe-maker places the enamel 
over a blow-pipe supplied with wind which 
is pumped by engine power into n large 
cylinder and stored under water pressure.

Under the careful manipulation ot the 
workman the enamel tube is formed into 

. an oblong globe, jnst the size and stupe ol 
a human eye.

Next it piesea into the coloring room. 
A piece ol colored enswel is placed on the 
summit of the globe, and this is gently 
heated in a small flame and continuously 
rotated. Gradually this takes the term of 
the iris, and then a spot of darker enamel 
ii added to represent the pnpil. Then this
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Il BICYCLES.... I
Music and 

The Drama
Md Aee there l perfect hem

et tppW. Requests far$ Я
forth from all pert, of the*

hell.
prepared, from 

d plants—is a
жш тополь aueua Cefae by throve _ 

from her prit‘7 finger* and éitin her 
bead in the most pathetic way. She 
ed to make it knoaa thto.be 
to ring .gun. Bat the

This week the Opera 
by the Otoieton Opera Company,aa organ
isation Which he. haw. the

■
'a -f too tiredt otheiise than 

іегіу prepared Theto
Calve spoke to 

the min French, bidding good by and ex 
Still the hob- 

time. did the 
artitoi bow their thank.. Once Caire 
brought Mr. В Schoeff l to the footligbta 

of appkuie ex

what ia called “large*і
Ш

y?
tboogh the

?«»ii qmte good bat net a little of the
hah

especially noticeable in the first pro- 
whet

ol lorn of cue and for other 
cnufid.nt,

it wma well belaooed, end the elect wee

,* which wia
•eat* by Є

L . Where the chorna
manager'* blare effort* to giro Bostonians 
the beet grand opera productions.S Ipenaadie, ol oouree, hot nnlem toe chorus Hu stage manager aidremed in4 *. ;

is well reheareed and well drilled no bril- 
Бмеу upon the part of soloist, nor any
thing else in fact can compensate. In pro
ems of time I here no doubt this chorus 
will do excellent work, but jest to prevent 
there ■ a suggestion, to pat it mildly, of 
being unprepared, is giiing public perfor
mances somewhat too soon. What we are 
getting loropeia this week, may be more 
correctly designated little more then dress

eery polities language tooting that lime. 
Gales bed finally retired to her dressing 
room, and that it would bo absolutely im- KOS tom Racer Л

;possible father to appear again. Then Ї» toe lights were put oat, and the audience 
concluded to go

“Mim Robinson,” the name of 
comic open which beds ran of one han
dled night, in Peri., has been purchased 
tor America by E. E. Rice.

Florence Begerfe, e prime donna with 
toe en donation of a London audience, is 
coming to the United State, this 
also a Miss A dele Lorraine, another prime 
donna.

Ï s

King of Scorchers £Agents Wonted in 
evety town for the

VіO Special Gradea new
® Cycle.:•o
® And the High Grade Crawford SPEED KING and QUEEN.

We have these in THREE HEIGHTS OF FRAME, variety of color, seamless tubing, with 
Dunlop tyres, built-up wo id rims, plated detachable chain whe.ls, adjustable handlebars, two. 

piece cranks, the latest h y genic saddles and oil-retaining dust-proof bearings, at - -

ABOVE ALL, THEY dVi PERFECT RESULTS.
Our Mr. LOVE is now in the Maritime Provinces appointing Agents 
Write us and make appointments if you are open. Catalogues free.

3 :rehestpde. What we lose in this, Halifax
will gam, as the company is to appear in 
that city and there they will have the more 
finished work. Up to this writing 1 have 
not heard Bliss Clements sing—she is not 
in dm cut of “Nanon”—but I heard Bliss 
Jennie Winston who sings particularly well 
when one considers that she has been ill

8. :o $75 00:3 a TALK or ТЯМ ТНКАТЖК.

Ellen Terry recently played in England 
the title role in “Madame Sana Gene” and 
scored a notable success, although it is 
said she rather “overdid the washer- 
woman scene.” Sir Henry Irving could 
not make up his tac2 as the Emperor but 
made the best ol a poor part and shone 
most in staging the piece.

E E. Rice has returned bom Lnndon 
and is determined to produce “Evange
line” in that city. His idea is that “a pro
duction that has been played in America 
for twenty-three years is mt likely to fail” 
there.

t>t
and under medical treatment since she ar
rived in this dty. Mim Winston’s voice is 
tuneful and sweet and she has a very ex
cellent articulation. Besides all this she is 
an attractive woman and an exceptionally 
clever actress. Her song /Winding the 
skein” for which she received the compli
mentai a double encore, wu most charm
ingly rendered and her interpretation 
showed a thorough knowledge of the com
poser’s idea. Her acting in this wu a 
beautiful piece of dever work. Miss Ling- 
ton too sings in happy form and has be
come quite a favorite with the audiences. 
Mr. Carleton has a good strong baritone 
voice, a little apt to overdo perhaps in 
striving for effect, but always indicating 
that he is well up in his own role, Mr. 
McDonald the comedian, and one or two 
others of the soloists sing with good effect. 
The work done here is admirable as a 
preparation for a season in Halifax and I 
have no doubt our friends in the sister dty 
will find the company in torn to give a 
good performance when they make their 
initial there.

It is noticed that the 4old reliable*, 
Morton L. Harrison and hie orchestra are 
playing at the Opera House again. It 
looks like old times to see them there once 
more. They have quite a large list of « 
operas and there is little doubt but that 
the musical director of the company finds 
their assistance most valuable.

Blr. Harris is in the dty arranging for 
the concert to be given by the English 

- basso, Signor Foli, assisted by Mme. 
Vender veer Green and Signor Sjarpa.

>
:» C. В ALLEN, іM. O CROWELL,

Agent at Halifax, N. S
4

Agent for St John. N. B.
? і

•
E. C. HILL & CO., 101 Yonge Street, Toronto.®

йatisfactlon.
вгу One Guaranteed, 

sred In house.
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A new piece entitled “T-e French 
Maid” by Mesura. Hood end Slaughter 
was played in Toole’s theatre London lest 
Monday for its initial. The rights for 
America hare been purchased by E. E.

no difficulty. French will, to least in tie ! reached, and we on the wing* of the light 
towns and larger villages, be all sutfficing ; I hike find ourselves freely flying down end 
and though in the country districts the ™”nd »»rvtolouilv grednated slopes— 
picture peanut, will jibber and gest- d,™nd toe’^^‘‘ScOdTtoSb 
■enisle only in their n itiva ptoots, they are mixing with the fresh mountain air intoxb 
as a rule intelligent enough to understand oating our senses with the aspiration, ol a 
the travelling B iton's clissioal Italian, ”ee world—It ia our turn to triumph—St. 
especially it this be help >i out by son і ol em6e Mette* 
the charming eigne and gestures of which 
these interesting Islande. s are m liters and 
Adepts. It is, however, very necesury oa 
such a tour to be thoroughly equipped with 
implements of detencs, not against band-

BIVTCLIKO IK ООЛВІОЛ.

Wonder lui Roods, Ho Brigands nod o Pic
turesque Unkuown Country.

SHER. If the confiding cyclist will open his map 
ol Corsica and suppose himself solely trans
ferred from the mainland of Italy to the 
town ol Bastia, on the east coast of the

Rice. Aі for the season.
The “Columbia” the “Amphion” and 

“The American” theatre in Brooklyn were 
ell closed last week it being Holy Week.

A farce comedy in four nets entitled “A 
T nrrytown Widow" was on at the Park 
theatre in Brooklyn last week. The piece 
is said to be new to that portion of Greater 
New York.

Carl A. Ha,win, who appeared here at 
toe Mechanic’s Institute as Drelincourb, in 

‘Little Lord Fauntleroy” is now at the 
Star theatre, N. Y., appearing in the prin
cipal role in “A Lion’s Mouth.”

It is laid that Henry Arthur Jones’ new 
play “The Payeicien" suggeits the recent 
eonleit between a woman client and a well 
known London physician as to e medical 
mao’, right to reveal secrets intrusted to 
him protesiionally.

The rents tor theatres in London have 
gene up this year. In some cases the in
crease is as high is one hundred per cent.

Madame Eleanors Duse after a phenom
enal season in Russia is now acting in Italy.

Chops Cooked bj » Newspaper.

An ingenious contrivance from England 
makes it posiible to cook a chop in ten 
minutes by mean, of an ordinary news
paper.

It consists ol a receptacle into which 
tightly twisted bits ot newspir are placed, 
a single newspaper is more than suffiaent. 
Above this it a kettle and a pen with e 
stand. This contrivance will boll water, 
cook anything, and the whole affair may be 
folded flat.

і E
island, he will be transported on a three 
weeks' tour each as is not eisily to bo 
matched in Europe, if perfection of roads, 
air, and scenery are desired. Corsica is 
French territory, and the French, in af
fairs of each importance as the con,traction 
of raids which shall be a dream of paradise itti (these latter are too far occupied with 
to wheelmen, there is no doubt that they the responsibilies ol their own private ven 
stand pre-em nent. As one spins along the deltas to: the comm in tourist to have any 
smooth-faced windings ol the “Route ! value in their eyes), but agalhst cycliag 
Nationale,’ which threads Corsica from one breakdowns, for until Ajioeio is reached 
end to the other, and notices the patience there is no chance of obtaining ou'side 
with wbiih all outbursts ol steep declivities ,ha P To provide against collapse it it 
hsve been resin, d. and the cunning cour- і‘ге*
age with which the road is snaked round ments ol your machine. And th.-n—pro- 
and round the formidable mountain heights vi Jed the means ot remedy are at j our 
one feels—in the spirit of the Scotchman oommand-a temporary accident will be
who deduced thegdfi-g prcciivitie.the агжзлзта’йгя
Or a.or from the abundance of good golf greatest interest, and as they never appear 
courses in his neighborhood—that the to have any work to to do and spread out 
constructors of these Corsican roads must the hour for dejeuner in the mist els,tic

fsshio, they will come crowding round and 
with the greatest confidence and goo і na
ture offer to help you pull your miobine to 
pieces and bring sledge hammers to rescue, 
deafening you meanwhile with excited dis
putes and wrangles as to the probable 
uses of the valions parts ol the ’bicy
clette.’ A't.r reaching ) Ajaeoio the 
railway goes no further south ; so, should 
the cycliit desire to visit Fropriano and 
В inilacio—the latter especially would re
pay the pains—He must carry his kit upon 
his back and trust to the good road alone. 
Then returning to Aj tecio, he will on his 
way north a rain—to Calvi on thi Western 
coast, the Ultima Thule his tour—vis t 
Cellestoggio, or perhaps Vico, S igone tnd 
Cargheie. The letter ia в curiously inter 
eating Greek settlement of refugees from 
Turkish tyranny, dating from the seven
teenth century ; tram this pleoe the villages 
ol Pians and Evi,* might be viiited, end 
finally Calvi would conclude n tour which 
would, lor the menthe ol April and May, 
more tbaa satisfy the most exac ing cycliit.

It would seem ns though there muet be 
some magi i controlling toe mending o! the 
roads, lor loose and new-laid atones are 
rarely to b, met, while as for dust, mud, 
end broken glas,, it need only be said that 
toe Corsicans pride themselves upon the 
total absence on their roads of the first and 
second ol these oyclisterinn horrors, and is 
regards the third—if we may judge from 
the fact that in the country districts glass 
windows are a rarity, wooden shutters 
alone being used as protection from 
weather and from personal loss—we need 
not fear a lavish distribution of this scarce 
article apon the highway.

It is jost possible that sometimes—as, for 
instance, on tbeasoent toViaasvona, which 
lies more than 4,000 feet above sea level 
—toe train ho-peeping to at through the 

l.enJniagi of the OMStsnt tneeels, may in-
Jg.ll_f- _ ■ - - nktlflkfa АЛ ■ iltoUIiin totoeSIMo aea Щ ^^^UVWH^BuW

t&e. But whwonee Ae кЗвЬИі

of Leave Their Wives at Rome. t

It ів a strict rale with the big transat
lantic steamship companies that the wife of 
the Captain ah ill not travel in his ship. 
Too comp Any strongly prohibits its Cap
tains from taking their wives aboard with 
them. The supposition is tint if anything 
should happen to the ship the Captain» in
stead ot atten ling to his public duty, would 
devote his attention mainly to the safety of 
his wifs. 8» that if thd wife of a Captain 
wants to go abroid she must take passage 
in some other vesiel. Taie rule also holds 
in many of the freight lines.

•e card in one of the 
і of W. C. RUDMAN 
UG STORE, advertis
er, 10c, 3 for 26, and 2 
pecial prices in dozen 
ther window you will 
> OF SOAP at prices 8 
5,6 cakes for 26c, 7c per 
>r26c« and 10c per cake, 
sure жпсґвее these at- 
e. Remember the Store 
IARMACY, 35 King 
Prescriptions are accur- 
1 : Telephone 239.

PILL-0S0PHY
Th»r» are pills and pille—but Dr. Asnev'a 

Liver Pille at *0 cents a vial lead la 
demand. The sale borders on 

the phenomenal.

Sluggish liver. Constipation or Irregular 
bowels are the precursors ot many 

physical disorders.

These little wonders remove the cause.

Tones nod Undertones.

For many singers from the United 
States seeking a statue through a profes
sional introduction in London, a barrier in 
toe shape ol a payment ol $1000 hie exis
ted for some time pest. The credit ol 
breaking down thi, barrier, et least in her 
own cue, ie due to Мім Ins Liwaon of 
New York who recently sang in the can
tata “The Ancient Mariner” instead ol 
Mise Blanche Powell. Miea Lawaon had 
but one days notice and went through with 
flying color's. This lady ia цріі known in 
toe United States as the only women con
ductor of afehoral society in America.

Several American singers have met with 
much success in London, Eng. which is 
now being sought rather than Paris. Among 
the winners are Margaret Reid, Pauline 
Joralen, Clara Poole, Rosa Green and 
Regina de Sales who ie the wile of Frank 
Atwater ol the Musical Courier.

Johann Strauss will compose an opera 
founded qn Gerard Hanptman's play “The 
Sanke^ Bell."

Yvette Guilbert make» large additions 
to her income by the tele of her tonga which 
she publishes herself. For the tong “Let 
Ingenues” she paid $10, and she snbse- 
quetly sold 10.000 copies of it.

At the recent performance ol “Faust" in 
Boston with Cefae and the De Reirkes in 
the oasVtomnltu : ns applause followed every 
scene and encores were repeatedly insisted 

^ЬІЦкаУі trio to the lest adt awh&a 
the wildest entousiaim and when the per
formance W»t Orsr tos ahdlenoC it a laid, 
showed no diepototion to leave the hall. A

ГЙ5ШИ
•came to too foofflgtih 
acknowledgements. After Cabo and tot

hive had the special happiness of cyclists 
in their minds when they so admirably 
adapted natural obstruction,. Such as 
mountains, to their need».

For a considerable portion of the route 
the raid and the railway are within means 
of communication with each other. We 
may, therefore, mount at Ba,ti with a light 
heart and toe certainty that the morning 
train will, at it» own slow leisure, safely 
convey our wxrd-robe to Ponte Veceia, 
where the first night will be spent, and 
after as desired, to Corte, Vixzivona, and 
Ajiccio on the road of our intended jour
ney. But we must now make headway, 
past Ponte Nuevo, where still exists the 
famous old bridge on which the patriot 
Paoli made hit laat stand for Corsican in
dependence, to Ponte Veecia, from thence 
to Corte, the ancient capital and seat of 
the various Governments that from time to 
time hive held the reins of this free-spirited 
little island, and on to Vizzavona, through 
gorgeous snow-capped mountains—rising 
to about 8,000 foot—and picturesque vil
lages perched on rooky heights, end 
finally descending gloriously to Ajiccio, 
the city ol palms and orange trees, blue 
Mediterranean, end other Southern joys.

It it at well, when possible, to tend a 
day’s warning to the inns of your arrival, 
that there may be time given to kill the 
fatted Ud—the Corrioan’i favorite food—

S'ES. ЧІ

M« “Escalona”
a0lff I" quarter cask 
ЇДІ and Octlvaa.

They ars entirely vjgstable. They act 
oa the liver and bowels without disturb
ance to the system, diet or occupation. 
They never gripe; they act pleasantly. 
40 in a viil for 20 cents.

'

Isale low.

. BOURKE
I STREET
*твп
nd Poultry
LS DEAN,
Market.

Trimmed and Untrimmed

MILLINERY. I

Humphreys’ No. 10
j;

promotes
DIGESTION.

KETT’S і By curing Dyspepiia ; strengthening 
the Weak Stomach ; stimulating the Liver ; 
invigorating the Kidneys ; renewing the 
Gasirio Juices; toning np the System ; 
making new Blood ; quieting the Nerves ; 
inducing sleep and thus raising the sbirits ; 
dispelling despondency end allowing the 
Dyspeptic to enjoy the pleasures of the 
table.

It is one of Dr. Humphreys’ favorite 
prescriptions and it just as reliable as his 
famous *

h Cure.,
«r

itive cure for 
Colds in 

tc., Prepar-
ї

і CROCKETT, 
cos St. Cor. Sydney

A large and fashionable stock to all the 
latest novelties io TRIMMED 

ud UNTRIMMED
HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS

upon.

ffrem,, у™ ПЛІ ПО “d r00m*in order, far though77 ’ GOLDS fresh <£gs and breed and good native wine
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wiutuiAMi Ma mv Tmil praparwd. As lagardi Isngungn, tihsrs is

LEARY,
0ІД&. K. OAMEBON A 004

77 King StNet,
toeEtDIAUm nr ...

and Liquors 
a Ales mnd ClfW»
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rtMMwnwHMTtfiNMi шлш милштю «пмvmfeMhf tMtoitl Uwi». owl Ml*

wMMw«iMwwwüwMI*MütM» 
ot th» reysd кмм m«M «**M ooraathtag 
Ekoopoaie. Ammo* Am* whoa****- 
eia) peoitM* iv 6» th* own w»if4w>
("A) IM Inertie.*

TV, «мм*і«'7 M H IV date «I 
SwAKieweMNtV birth indneed end pereaitt- 
vd А* Ьмн «I Ssiet Q*<w*t« «І mwy 
L/>eUad. do pine* the peel. міх it# npen 
thnt ***•!» d|y. Біихкагомгап'і* de»th ** 
that xety «Utv ht» eenllrmxd the keend, 
1* lk» estivnAv *1 Ik* rothalie «kwek, 
Apsit ЗЗіімхІ ц-»Ч i« hener *1 titwattie 
e$ Coppodwtn Ik* aet-R* stint, «ko ant
lered etwrl torturent tie hand* *1 Idttwtts 
rux i* Ik* fourth w*l*i}4 ond wes Iron l« 
pVro ky d* Ahxsatirii* mnb. TV, 
Weotorn rewaew el S;, tis *«* etaying 
el Ike drege» w v net put id print *o 
Mr X> І» SO* keeed, Udlil jAt-TW* 
tieYesxwxs (13&>—9$) include! il i* 
hi* ‘ Legend* Anren"—(tinttiea Legend), 
Even ie lk»i S: U«Mdes in » Hike** keid 
ie tinppedeeio. nnd ke He'll* i« Ik* name 
el Cttetsv, He became ІІЄ»І*Й xiilk 
R^ktuI Ikiengk Ike ctu >»!»», Rtvwvuu 
Lie* U -art invoked Ike aid el Iki* єноті» 
nidi, tel id 151V Ike English routed ike 
French »l vtini* with lk»l kittle ery, 
NewSt, titNiatt* id id Si'sxasd'a word*.
' lk> *іе» el Yieteree,"

"Tiwikeetee Ike myaterie**" *« revenkd 
Ie Ike wetiera world ky M Fnttx DvtKtta, 
Ik* Freeth xxatem, eke ie Ike Ant «kite 
man ta retu-a wik » dttitile account el 
Iki* «Image тіш el Ike Nie», f levee Ie 
ke the meet rementi» «pel el ih і Ник 
Continent, Rohlnd Ike rempart* el 
Saharan etnd* ke* settled throughout *U 
Ike** eedtwtie* * kidded eivi'ieilied Ik»! 
e*e tree* it beginning* keek te Ike eld 
Mohammedan d*y* et glory I» hfriee. 
dead», tee, "Ike і >wel el tk* Valley el Ike 
Niger," dit» which tke whole tieiee* roaet 
kdi keea Btmed, preterm *a eve a elder 
eivlti*»tiea-th*t wkiek Ibariiked id tke 
Nile Veil y ere tke lieelieel Arekt dreve 
tke etlive reee el Senghoi* throw, Tkere 
can he ae doubt that M Hi'duta Uel » 
highly rewdatie veia add ka* exaggerated 
a great deal ia kiideroriptiea el ttdiNigw 
realai, but there i* enough el apportai 
truth Ie attract the eye* el the entire world 
te teture revelation* el Tiakueteo and 
Jeaae,

PROGRESS.
Ml*, «чеком Cht-vSea d Metis Da'e'T1 ltd* %* «eu Vet, 

IkteleVdyee 
M»se tort*» the tswa,

VkM* *«•* tk*M*l* кімемм 
IX»VwMk*»t 

ATOM that*pm*ow* 
0»lk»XNelll*kw»4 

«ч* ««Mit* Mr wkk ye* 
AndorraR.

1 M* leled yea.
Ah l Me*» $«• wh.

Awl ekel I aero» ave,
Tejet roaaayi 

Є, xroaM Ike apt*. Me*»» 
4k*»» txro wva'4 «уток і 

Aw* »*y t lev» rw uw, 
Tke»»k *« ***»,

lle»el»l*'tTW*
Alt »v «<W«|4 keel.

Vee tew* ikevoik 
VeeІА»e«*Ktled »»>, 

Ткимке* «kVket al*w> 
WW»»eMU 

leWw seel 
gw et», m eem ke,

Tke key» level*
Tk*' JK'» m* eew» *k re t 

Mae еШ» l« aw 
Ш ne*ry * ,,» *V 

, U*,e w* k*»» iee, 
Wkrolieeyeoweki 

t» l*War Ilk- 
Mete kteawdlk» «» eea,

I tea* I» tell yea, 
dal *ke ketlet day*!

1 way*», іааке 
TO y«a tke ikskled «tea, 

kwe yle M laadde 
Awl we nod *» ear *y«, 

t date aol ever iat»k 
Д weald ke Ik lee.

dim la tell yea,
I tke lady kdt i 

T*«a*k kat ky dally tall 
VaaeverWvei 

Taere eeweik aol a day 
d weald net tkares 

Wdk yaa Ike leee,
My taltktat keen eaald «tee,

d-lydwr», April d»t.

keeked Mxadwaar.gavant, A Caili*,w—„"„.ketto*
hire. FeakedT1» шіішесг **іакк»кш*аі 

еа VdiedStreel hd* dttvdeiod waeh detieo 
***** il wm epiaed UM week avid crowd* 
*1 ladiee daily three* Ik* ему roe*»*. 
The work eahihked i* ell keek tad dainty, 
aad ha* lh» teal el Ih* very haw Mdea 
aeiherttite cl New York Leaded and 
Tari» Oa Ih* epeci*» dare Ih* room 
were ptvtiilv decorated id tk» ehade* that 
thie team play the went prewiaeal pail 
ia milha»y, aad the arliMio arrange weal» 
aad eewhitdtieae, were very w*»k admired 

Nvarv Oreatiea ia the way el halt hoaaet* 
aad loqm had a ehie etyliak appearaaoe 
lhal caught al esc» Ih* meet laitidiea* 
hiete. A4 the lateel Іаагіег el the «емое 
1er trimwiag ele„ are kept ia eteek aad 
Mte- Veahedy attend» ропоааііу te *11 
order*. Tke price* that prevail give por
ted tetUtaotiw ia her **«»»»» patron».

“sasspee
essps

*WV to*
♦Xvx tNmkPMNivlK

к.Ж^Л.їГЛ-ЙіЖ 5$
all k»»» ol aMHaraiioa миє»»* to t be o kaap kraa* 
Hexai. «usina «own** Co. Naw Tea*.

'Well, how much leager will it ІаЧе>«ш 
persisted tk>mother.

'Five minute»,1 otlled M»ad, the dutiful, 
'I wont lea,' put ia K *ia, *«o that make* 

efteea.'

HIXTF.KN PAQKa iVaeer* at Wetkawy,
Tke conceit tc he given ky the Ruheeay 

ladies owing society ea Wed*e*d<v the 
88:h promise* te he ware tka* u»u»Uy at- 
tractive. Music U talent el the highest 
order, both vocal aad iaetrumeatal, і tumid- 
dix tl ground*, dainty rc'teshmenl*, aula 
apeciil train ta eeavey the patron* te the 
•ceae el testivitle*, will all combine to attke 
a meet eojoyahle outing. Tke concert will 
be held in the dining room el the Bell» 
View, the hotel having been placed at the 
ditpottal el the ooeiety by the kindnm et 
Hr, and Mi*. I'ugtlty, The tiekote 1er 
concert, trtia aad rolroakmont* are |l aad 
can ho obtained at C. P, Clark* dreg «lore, 
Tke Ittad* arete be applied Ie pxymeat of 
the organ in St, Peal'* ehnreh Ritheeay.

*PdJ»»lt-C4AC*Jt,

та» Name t« a Mltaomer »«<t te a Meat 
Valeria**!* One,

Une el the blemishes sometimes seen 
open an elhtrei*» perfect akin ie wkat it 
known m spider ontoer, though the name 
iltell i* mort nntoHnnale aad mieleadiag, 
M there i* nothing canoeron* either in the 
nature or in the appearance el the thing in 
question.

Spider cancer it In reality a very simple 
thing. It l« not dangerous except in very 
rare ease*, aad tit caused by the dilation at 
the miaule blood-veaeeti at «orne point ia 
the *kia,

At any time alter birth a small reddish 
peint may be aetieed upon the «urtaoe et 
the «kin. Radiating from thi* centre may 
he seen little hair-tike line*, also rod. The 
spot may remain stationary, or may in- 
oroaie ia i s, as time go»» on, tl k amity 
net much elevated above the eurreundlug 
turtles, though it I* penlbie that a verit
able tamer may form, The swelling and 
redness disappear under ptemure, but im
mediately reappear when the preunro ia 
removed,

Spider-eaacM may eoeur en any part el 
body, hat «how* a prediction 1er the itoe, 
roelp and extrcmltie*. It la hзо*use at the 
invelvemenl el the exposed region* that at
tention I* attracted to the «flection and 
anxiety about it inereaied.

A* he* been *eid, tha сейме et «older- 
ceneer ii shrouded in unoerutinty. Though 
preient el birth, it may dtiappear loon 
afterward. Sometime» it «ррмм and die- 
арреам apontaneeuly i In other сам» it 
rapidly Inorem» in it*», In rare еме» It 
mwy he eceempenled by varient «emplie*- 
tien», «uoh n» ulemtton nnd hemorrhtge.

A» » rule, iplder-oancar 1» unettended 
by «ny feeling et pein or ипмііпем 
though It the bloed-veiteli ere very meeh 
dilated, the oontinutl hum Iront the mur
mur ot the bleed ni it flow» along may 
prove annoying. II it iwetl» to large pro
portion» it mey cause neuralgic pain» from 
the pressure upon the nerve».

The treatment el iplder-eenoer depends 
entirely upon the nature el the сом. A« 
there і» danger ol aggravating tha trouble, 
it ia advl able, uni»»» the hlaraiih 1» really 
un tightly, or tlure I» some good roattou 
1er ioterterenoe, to ebitain Iront ell troal- 
ment.

In eue» ieme treatment laemi deilr- 
able, removal by thetriotty ha» oome to 
he oonilderod the only »*le method. The 
electric needle ia need to deitroy the mb- 
stance ol the mark. Thi ргеоемІ» tedious 
and reqtitea the earn ol an expert lit the 
use ol the Instrument,

The resulting tear will be more or Ьм 
conspicuous oecordlng to the alia ol the 
blemnh and the iktll ol the operator.

AVEIME CIRCULATION 13,640
МШ4«А

ST тії В.ДТ0ШТ.APRIL24. Aww. 20 —Mr». TttoetiM Dkki» ealwUtakd Lb» 
literary оіц¥* Ш WMieçUa» «Ub TitotlJ A«|Um» 
cborob Mk ТццмАмг evnioe- 

1» цхі.е «I Ue івсіешев» weather Mil wW wnlh* 
log the epacbvu drAwhig гооші were crowded te 
ever a rwloia AU (kreseat ihwwtbly »oity»d tb» 
(кгевгешюе which WM M tetbkW» ••

THR CIVIC RLRCrtONS,
Toe civic control ia ever end Mr, 

titxtttxti Rttnxnvsteix ti mayw lor a tharth 
term. He io to rothxr by th* tread of 
arrow »t sews th** by the wi!l ot the 
Inepte, ter ho received hnt o few met-j tha* 
a third ot th* vote* east, Tke otivagth ot 
hie opponent* WM divided hstweea Meter*. 
StutH», M> Lxntm xx, aad H m Mr, 
Stuns earn* withia 68 vote* ot winning, 
Mr, MvLnt отих hod nearly 1000 ballet* 
east tor him white the ITS eitiruae who 
were on Mr. H til's aide might hove 
turned the tide in any direction. But Mr. 
Ronxnteox is mayor and th* people will 
accept him with that spirit ot nonchalance 
that geaewliy eharoeteri* ч their ieterrot 
in civic attain, Ha hai ia many tetpaeta 
been at good a chief magistrate 
m St, John hw had—there are
thing* that he has dette or rather en- 
eentoged to be don* that this paper, with 
many otthe еіііаем, has not agread with. 
He baa shown himaett opposed te the eon 
tract tyttem and pieced too raujh power in 
the hand* ota tew individual* ia eonatclton 
with the Carle ten wharf eoaitruetlon, he 
hi* permitted the Canadian Paeifl) railway 
to temper i*« with the city and allowed an 
agreement ot a tut a d loom character to 
•land between the two partie*. Retond 
all thi* Mu, KiiitmTooN ha* not been 
eeaiiatent, He w*« utterly eppmed, on 
principle, to Mtyor VuTxutt btiag el -eted 
tor o fourth term. He even want *o Hr os 
to question the odvUibility ot toy nttyer 
being tltcled o third time, though we can
not му tint he made tht* an емеоііаі part 
ot hit plattorm, but in thli jubilee year he 
it м forgetful a* the ordinary politician 
and entered the neater r«-ole«ioia fourth 
time. That h» wm lucoonlul i* duo tether 
to the number el hi* opponent* than to th*

• will ot the mij trlty ol too people,

According to o report io the Sun ol Mon
day Miyor UmmnTsoN during hi* ipeeeh 
in Union HtU, S durdiy night, paid hi* re- 
•peet» to Вжитки* and advaoetd the id*» 
thotth* itotnmeot made in lit',» paper that 
a requisition wa« being quietly elrouUted 
for him loityur while ho wai luppond 
not to ctlrr «gain, made him » parly la 
•oa* way to th* tranraatioe. The Moyor 
hod no oeoulon to toko tha reference to 
hlmiell, No insinuation wti thrown out and 
yet taking later event* Into consider*'і an 
it would not have been «urprlilng had Mr. 
llOUKlttiui.N known ol thortqulillion, ilnee 
the i»mn gentleman who earrled it around 
Hit year performed the kindly lervloa 1er 
the mayor on lltli occasion, H-ij'ti tit ions 
end nomination paper* are not alwayi what 
they seem t «t least Mr, Нам. муа they 
are net, 1er the atmei h* had upon Lia 
would have been enough to al*)t him— 
bad ihey all voted 1er him,

t, Plweoaule—MieU*,,,,,,,,,,dQseselt
Mo Ї. Aleut.

* Mw«et-'*Oer Wises",
Mr*. Tt,e«MS Lswtxece.

A PwsePwU—at*aeetVertelS . ..Itmtstl 
Mr*. Mutt* -u t Mr. *. iteul.

», іоад-’-РгІШм"............................
Mr. ddwkle.

» Twe nut «uttsw-'-Bow we e**M«<t...-„. 
Mr*. d,,wr*ec* out Mbs McArtkur.

ІІ'ЮШГТКЙ
Mr, A ileus, 

t, ieee—'МасковаазМее*"..
Mb* MoNtrl,

»e«t save tk* Oe***,"

txroce Went*.
0. Pbeo sates

da aready.
dt WAS HUt* *** "d lev» у«» I"
Wt»*^* kw5*îw$* «tew and tk* k«*« 

And tke^wtwb’wrotjittbtiutei ky,

•кмяваялїг*
A»<t wkat ware sweet tk,*

T, wonder t* Are*d ?

Oa Wednesday aheraooa * qatet oad tUeresUaa 
weddtaa, la wktok >ke ooatraotta* Huttes were, 
Mis і Violet Kiel aad Mr. Miokias e KtU*|*o fcotk 
ot Noet, took t'K* at tke btotory. Abel tke eere- 
taoay wktok was aerlartaed ky Rex. tt.lt. Mutait, 
Mt, aad Mia, * dbaer drore ta tkelr la at* kaaa 
ia Ktaaetooobe

Mbs R, V, MoArtkar wkekw reoeatly kaee 
(radaated aa a tralasd aarae boat Ckibt Mondial, 
demy C tr, t. seoadlo* a bw weeks at tk* Reotory 
tk і i«Mt ot ker aaat, Mr*, ti. R, MuteU.

Mtk, iteeks* rataaat b miadtay a bw day* tl

Mr*, tiarle ttalra, Mrs. Mottsaa*» »»d Mrs 
Daacaa Oaatero* sprat Tketvday aad grtday 1* 
dXoto.

Mrs, dames Roy eaUrtataed a aamhuof kes 
trleads at a daaee oa iatarday exaatai. Tke « wr« 
kad keea well waaed aad tk* keaattlal masto far- 
abkel by OAt'eyV erokeitra, was all tkat wu 
aeeded to auaro a sacoesifal daaoe. Ooasptoasae 
ааюаа tke gaesu were maay ol oar yoaae ladle* 
aad aeattemea koate from tke rutoas colle**., lor 
the Raster kottday.

Mre, Reerett R tloa who ksd keea rbttta* Mr*. 
Drtltb at Pur.korr, ratwraed last week.

Artkar Potaaat at the MerokaaVs ktak kere, b 
speadte* the Ruler koltday amoa* Truro trlaads.

Mte. doseek Howe, aad Mis» Aaat* Bey are 
speadla* a bw weeks la New York,

wttk rotates» bet

Today, la a keek tortottea, 
d baud a rose ye* *t«*ed 

dkn roa teatitekw tk* moaattfkt ?
The p.tk to tk* teretSuyur 

A«d do ye* eamettsaek d Woader,
Talak ot tk* past aad tae?

Aad wtak setae d.r we eoald steal awty 
Aad warder I* Aroadyt

Aad ye* kave toraotto* tk* dean dead dm* 
wkea I was year royal been 

For wo we e twe weary world»**,Honolulu ii very much ex tiled ever the 
allege! d'aoevery.thtt ti tpanese aoldler*, 
in the tiisjuiie ol «Indent*, have appeared 
in th* Htwatian talandi. Since eonietip- 
tien is general in J tpan, nnd netrly nil 
emigrant* Iront that country have aeon aer* 
vie* in the army, and are, therefore, aol- 
diet*, it ia not apparent why they aheuld 
*t>«.uo a tltsjuise that could deceive no
body, Tha Hawaiian tVpihlic haa aomi 
ot the eharocteriatlea ol the iemtle who 
olwoya auspeeta that there la a man under 
her bed. Formerly the intruder en evil 
bent was impeded by the Hawaiian» to he 
tirent tiflteloi now It la Japan that haa 
beam і ) an ohjiet el their hyaterieal tear»,

Th* Atrikandtr leader* in the Capo 
Parliament, with n view el forcing thing* 
torn issue, are reported to be about to 
preatnt o resolution that the Imperial 
tiovernment be «riled on to retrain Iront 
declaring war or entering upon any nggrea- 
live aetlon against the Transvaal republic 
without the consent of the Capo Parlia
ment, This motion is to be met with on 
amendment calling on the Imperial tiovern
ment to uphold the London convention in 
its entirety, nnd it ia believed the Опре 
tiovernment will aupport the amenimeat, 
Under the elreumslttneei it Is easily to be 
understood that the political atmosphm at 
Cape Town Is highly ehargod,

The loot is noted of the vague ol scrip
ture! drama on th* Rnglleh and Herman 
stages, which vogue was not started by 
Wit.«он Влннктг either deiplte the de
claration to that ell tet. Keen before 
" Tha sign ol the Crete," Saiiaii Rkiin. 
iiahiit presented a virtual tihrlsl-plsy in 
11 latyl," duspltn III Buldhist and Orion- 
Ml disguise. Lest week she achieved * 
Parisian success in an undisguised Christ- 
play, The Woman ol Samaria," by Mr, 
UoHTANii, Meanwhile Нинішні Haupt
mann is engaged on o pttiion ploy for 
(leiminy,

The Swedes do not intend to let their 
neighbors, the Norwegians, have It all 
their own way with Arotlo explorations, 
and it is slid that an expedition will ho 
sont I rom Stockholm, Kenlg Korl'a Land, 
Ktitol Spitsbergen next summer. It Is 
Intended that tha sami expidlilon shall al
io explore th* ialandi ond undlaoovorod 
region between Bpltibergen and Fronx 
cosel Load.

During the 00 yesri ol Queen Vic- 
тони'* relgh the English debt hoi be in de
creased noorly o billion dollira,

lteokwood is th* pooplos eheloe.

SelOoat from rote set 
А«и «ewr ai at* roa we 

Tant trait, taro
ИІ«І tk* p.tk

"“Xttvmfo.,

IV, #, rmuriXQI4A WARtiWXMfS,

Th*y Rcauttett tw a eweeptug Vtetery 1er 
tke 14 It* rat..

Науках, April Sd —The provincial 
election* have resulted In the route el the 
eeniamtlve parly el Neva Sootii, Ihey 
were defeated ea Tuesday, bora t feet and 
artillety, The result I* unaccountable te 
the party manager* aad it 1* міе ta му 
that neither pirly expected the «tampede 
that wai opp iront by 10 o'clock on elaetlon 
night, Then evidently ore more grit* 
then tori»* ie thi* province. That ia in 
easy way ol accounting 1er the roault.

There la, however, aomothlag radically 
wrong with the organ)» ttien ol thi eoarer- 
rally» party in Halifax, It will he поемо- 
ary Ie gel at the bottom of the ayitem in 
this city ond build th* orgonlxklton anew,

Thepirly'a prlaolpleo may hi nil right 
hni oaiontlnlly the party organ1*dtiea here 
la apparently oil wrong, aad te auicaad it 
must he righted,

An instance ol something wrong some
where in the orgonl* ttloa occurred on 
nicotian day In word 4, Aid Foatar, one 
ol tha candidate* In going the round* ol the 
booth* early in the afterneon found the 
agents md repreaen'ntivia ot the conser
vative a so completely under the influence 
ol liquor that the liberal! wire doing Just 
oa they pleased with the presiding ellloev. 
Diir knows how many dead men had vot
ed, It must have made Alderman Fetter 
turn pale whan ho look In tha situation, hut 
he wai equal te tha emargaacy. The nan- 
dldatetook oflhheeat and ran the con- 
aervotlve end el the booth tor the remain
der ol the afternoon, auoceedlng in making 
the vote in the inebriated aenlion * tie. 
Word 1 ii the ward ol that temperance 
apostle—Alderman Hubley,

Catarrh Curert fer HO Cent»,
Neglect cold In the head and у 

surely have catarrh, Neglect nanti 
and you will aa auraly induce pulmonary 
dlseaMi or Mtorrh el the atomaoh with Its

tiameuea.
d-4>f*se0*ti.

Puoeaau I. far sal* at Panbaro Beak «era,
Arett ai.-Charok Mtxke. aad polltlrol meet- 

ta», aooapted last week pretty tally. Tk* too*! 
comtaltt... Idea, T- R, Bl«ck «tO Mr- A. ti. 
Уіа.и kald a public meeting o* Friday exeatag 
aad at, tiaargro Radi wa. pinked ea «tlarday *xea ■ 
lag to knar Dr. MnttoaaaU aad Mr, MeKtaana, W. 
T,rtpe,q.P. aadC.R.Bmhk.q.C.ipnaeea eg 
pn.lt» «tdro of tke ponunal un niton te tke opera 
«пай la» exeatag t*а хату large aadlwe*. Mm. 
C, R, Smith wai la tewa with Mr, tmltk.

Mm. titbkna. iprot tined Friday aid Rtiter wttk 
frtead. at Amktnt, Mn. A. R, MoUeod alia .peat 
Ik. day wttk ker titter Mr., Witter *» Amkaml.

Mn aid Mm. Chaade Rxllt* weal to Wtadier oa 
Friday mtaialag todiy.

Tka 0**tA* th. Falrtro ol Ike «мето. U ta m 
krorrol ky paplle of tk* pablto «obool aad wUl be 
atxeo ta tke ори* knas* ia Ute aear fatal*.

Dr, aad Mm. Bay», of RprtaabHI wem garots el 
Oapt, aad Mm. Oook oa Taamdiy- Dr. May*, 
addreuad tb* yoaag liberal ooaieixatlve olub la 
their ball on Tbar.day exealea,

Mm, Towaib.ad mturaed from gprlaibVl el Fri
day .coomp.nled bf Mr. and Mm. 0*oU Famoa. 
aad tbtir cbUdmn, Do Townb.od and Mrs, Per
inne .peat part of duet week In Ut, Jobe.

Mm. D, P, Топа» Weal to Asehemt on Teroday 
aad rolaraed on Wedneidiy, Mr, ti.nna Vonng 
name down from Mt. Al lKut to .putt H,Her Mon* 
day with Mr. end Mrs, D, P. ïouo»,

Mm, T. SolltxAU and be- IttUe d.uxbtera an 
bank from a xi.it in Ambeml.

Rex, J, L Downing ol Rivu Jobe paid a brlti 
xl.lt kero tail week,

Tltb Literary olnb wa. entertained laet exeatag at 
Mr 4. ti. Aikmkb'i.

Mill Mamie Fallertoa name borne from Mt. 
AUtena I ,r the Ratter boltdaye,

Rex. Fre, Mtbas of Ambeml and Cony ol the 
Joailae baie reoeatly been xneete ol Fr, Breeau, 
Fr, Mthan held Mate no two mnraleai tb *1, Slid- 
get’, clutch, On Rtiler Day Fr. Breeaia w.i Okie 
to attend to Wt dalle. Wm,elf, j

Mm. Rtaeley Smith te vltiUeg her pemoti it

The rexttia. otOapt TbomaiCrsa* wem kreaabt 
boat 6me PuiW.ib lor laierment on Wedaeeday.Чйттагтаатії?м.-е
last wetk,

A peculiar form ol Insuvtnoe, common 
enough ie England, but almoat unknown 
in Amerioi Is Illustrated by recent reports 
ol transactions In London. Than ore many 
persons who hove Invested I trge sums In 
renting Windows along the route ol the 
grest June procession have minimised 
tbtir risk by taking out polldlei oa the 
III* of the Queen. A large number ol auoh 
oaiuranoes hive beon ellsoted nt Lloyd'* 
at the rate of live ginuou per cent tor 
three months. Double this pereintoga Is 
th* quotation for ' rl ks" which guirante* 

Iront losa through 
th* shoi doiiment ol the prooiailon 
Irom any cause whstover; ond os much oa 
twenty gulneai percent, premium has been 
paid on sums varying Irons thro* to tan 
thousand» pound! against th* risk ol tb* 
rout* being ohangod, Si much buslnaii 
baa baxn don* In this, connection that 
noorly oil,, except tb* meat speculative 
underwriter!, will not toaoh any more. 
Th* llvoi el th* royol family ore anxiously

Clou Calculation.
Natural wlttielarai ore nlwny* repeating 

thamaelve*. Frsnoea Power Oobbe муа 
that ahe heard two Iriahmen In London 
Hiking shout the distance to Hampstead 
Heath, At length I It ay mat » étranger, 
and one liked i

•Con you tell me how lor it ia to lllomp- 
stead Heath P

•Ten rallia,’ wni the reply,
Tha Irishman turned to Mi friend 

mllaa apiece Г Mid bo, ‘We can easily do

It was • little American girl who mod* 
a limiter calculation. She and bar alitor 
were one morning io long in drawing that 
their moihir osme up to mveitlgato,

•What her* you bean doing Paha railed, 
<1 beard you up holt aa hour ago.’

■Oh, wo don’t knew I Everything la 
wrong aid» out,'aniwared Elsie, despair- 
togly.

ou will 
catarrh

disgusting ottendanti, leul breath, hawk
ing, .pitting, blowing, etc. Stop It by 
using Dr. Ohoie’s Catarrh Cure, 86 oenli * 
box eurea, A perfect blower enclosed 
with each box,the insurer Two Good Things

“ 77 " for Grip and Colds 

“ 10" lor Dyspepsia.

йШКР*»

, ‘Five
dt Is Fesklmetile

For led *i to weir shirt waists. Wo 
ore moklng * speciality of them thli sum- 

Tit ui, Unger’s Laundry ond I)/o 
Phono 68.____________

It la raid tbit In twenty yaori Emile 
Ulchebour* has «massed a fortune el 1400 ■ 
000 by writing «епмііопії stories for Li 
Pent Journal ol Parla.
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Mr. H. H. VolplUs who vu toju'edin tie M. 

roer Fond occident bie be»» ndvtoed bj bit phyti 
OltBe Df. *Wiy, to tiBtttlt t ipeeltUU <■ 0*1,001

Ml. Gordon Llvteietoa* of Rlchlbnctowoa Is lbs 
city lor o day el two thk week.

Mb* Most arrived нош Boston on Wedaisday

The Vidor їжа Fair took place thie week end vu 
M exceptionally bright and pretty aflUr. ТИ *s-
mMv
eoetou and pmented a charming scene,the quaintly 
dreestd maidens of the various periods and the 
brightly gowned lady patrons presenting a contrast 
that was both strikingly charming and picturesque. 
ТИ work displayed by the ladles was very pretty 
and fcmad ready buyers. The five o’clock tea tables 
were daintily arranged as were also the candy and 
refreshment booths. On the closing nights parade 
of all those in costum j was form ні at nine o’clock 
and a gay Uttle march dosed a vму successful af-

Ü"

Bicycles Freewere tastefully decorated for the oc-
Ml

H SAVE YOUR WELCOME SOAR WRAPPERS.
щщ Misa Jennie Beardsley of this dty U visiting her 

home in Woodstock.
MtmLUUaa and Misa В stale Sand arasa were 

geests oi Mrs George Cotter of Union Street dorr 
leg the holidays.

Mia. G. Watson spent a law dava In tha city lately
Mr. Qaorge Sanderson of the Band of N.8. at 

Woodstock spent part of Iasi week in the oily.
Fullerton has returned to Amheret

0
m c* 0H£ WE WILL GIVE FOUR J 

я BICYCLES—two for Nov* J 
g Sooiia and two for Mow * 
Ç. Brunswick and Prince Ed- V 

ward Island—(Lady or Gon- Ц 
^ tleraen’s Wheels, at option Ц 
î of the winners), for the a 

largest numb >r of WEL- J 
2 СОМИ SOAP WRAPPERS ] I 
• sent in np to and including ! ! 

May 31st, 1897. !

f1• -:>s • ,»*
I fair. ■У1' tjs'-Z.Messrs Guy McLeod, Wot. CUweon, Louie Bar* 

her and a number of other young men who returned 
from the University at Fredericton for the Hater 
holidays returned to their duties on Thai*lay. 
The unlveralty re-opened with a grand glee club 
concert on Friday evening.

The Mlkada rehearsals still continue to excite 
the interest of those who will take part in the pro
duction, and splendid progress Is being made.

Misa Annie Richardson of Portion!, Milne, is 
vlelting her cousin. Mrs. James Gerow of Garden 
street.

The annual a Ve and tea held by the ladles of the 
C. of E Institute opened on Thursday afternoon 
and was very largely uttoided. Tue rooms were 
all handsomely decorated and the prettily arranged 
tables much admired Tae ladies In charge of the 
afl*ir were : Mrs. C. H. Feirwo other, Mrs. T. W. 
Daniel, Miss Coster, Mrs. J. deWolle Spurr, Mrs. 
XV. O. Raymond, Mrs. G. Schollild, Mrs Wa ker 
and Miss Murrray, M ‘s. James Jack, Mrs. C. H. 
Scammell, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mias K. Bayard, 
Mrs.Stratton, Miss A.C. Symonds, Mrs. Morris 
Rob nsoi. Mrs. Carrltte, Mrs. J. M. Magee, Miss 
Grace McMillan, Miss Christie, Miss Florence 
Sohc ti ild, Mrs. G. C. Coster, Miss Dora Armstroag, 
Mise В. Adams, Mrs. Bitough. Mrs. Porter, Mrs.

R. Smith, Mrs. L. A.Cu rey, M-a W. H. Mer- 
ntt. Miss Barr let Peters, Miss Nina Keattw, Mrs. 
R. P. Ktarr. Mrs. Holden, Mr». L. b. Harrison, 
Mrs. Ritchey, Mrs. Cornwal, Mrs. John Hay, Mrs 
Me kvlty, Mrs. Km ear, and Misa Wright.

The Bachelors Fete was another of the past 
week's enj -yabie entertainments which received 
the very liberal patronage it deserved. It was 
thoroughly anccesslul in every way and the gentle
men acquitted themselves very creditably. The 
menu was excellent and was serv ;d In a very 
dainty way.

M is Julia Waeian o! Sussex Is visiting friends 
is city.

Ill'1
KIN® 7Ц

o

city on a visit to rtUtivee, •
Mrs. Fred G. Spencer is txpected to return from 

New York on Saturday, May Ink.
Miss Ciaik of this city and Mr. Fred Btaekheuse 

were united in marriage last Tuisday, the event 
taking place m St. George. Mr. an і Mrs. Clark 
and Misa Rippey who were in that town to attend 
the ceremony have returned home.

Mrs. Hedley Cooper of St. John was a guest at 
the ball given recently in Cu'ais by a prominent 
ladles' club. Mr*. Cooper's dre a was very much 
admired and was of cream colored moire and was 
richly trimmed with lace. She wore diamond 
ornaments. Mrs. Cooper will remain in St. Steph en 
for two or three weeks.

Mr. L. P D. Tilley spent Knster with Madame 
Chip man at the Cede», St. Stephen.

A wedding that will be of Interest to St. John 
people took place in Chicago on April 8, when Mr. 
F. Б. Marshall of Pa mb or з and Miss Ruby A. 
Dickey of this city were the bappv principal . Mr, 
and Mrs. Marshall will make their home in Chicago.

A correspondent sends the following notice of a 
wedding taken from the news letter of State a. Island 
N. Y- Tue bride visited St. John last summer and 
made many friends daring her stay, who will doubl
es* be interested in her marriage.

A very pretty wedding was that of Mies Fannie 
May Andrews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Andrews, of Madison avenue. New Brighton, to 
William H, Lndlam, a very popular young nun of 
Stapolton, which occured at the residence of the 
brides parents on Tudsdsy evening last. Tne bride 
looked beautiful in a becoming gown of white 
brocade satin and carried a bouquet oi orange blos
soms, and wore diamonds ornaments, the gilt of the 
groom. Tne bridesmaids who wore bine silk and 
carried jacque rosea, wars Miss Ida G. Coles oi 
St. John, cousin oi the bride, and Miss Maud 
Ludlam slater of the groom; while the bride's 
charming little niece Mias Ethel 8. Andiews, was 
the maid of honor. The beat man was Mark Do 
Jonge, and tke contracting parties assembled 
under a huge bell oi flowers where the bride was 
gives away by Hr f.ther, and the Rev, Mr. Mason 
performed the ceremony, after which the happy 
coupe were the recipients of congratulations amid 
a shower of roses. The parlors wsre exquisitely 
decorated with palmi and potted plants. The 
large number of gnests enjoyed a delightful supper 
which was served by L. Hugot. The presents 
were many and beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. Ludlam 
left for a soutnern trip to Washington and Hot 
Springs, Va., and on their return will goto Niagara 
Falls. Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ludlam, the Misses Emma, Rebecca and Susie 
Lndlam, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Werts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fenwick Olive, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Bsrtiett 
Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Tmmpore, Mr. sud Mrs. C. J. Proud, Mr. 
aud Mrs. B. J. 8 Proud, Misses Emma end 
Proud, Mr. Arthur Knottc, Rev, F. A. and 
Mrs. Mason, Miss Mary Mason, Dr. C. F. 
Haliens, Miss Maud Brantingham, Mis.±L. Brant- 
iughsm, Mita Minnie Carr, Reiss Rogers, Mrs. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Smart, Mark De- 
Jongè, Chas. Martin, Misa Jessie Solomon, Hugo 
Lender man, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Traux of Aebury 
Park, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Miller, Miss 
Miller, Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Fletcher, oi Boston, Miss Emma M, Hanens. 
John J. Faarrelly, Misa Mina Harrison, Mrs. Har
rison Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Oswald, Arlington, 
N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ferguson, Miss Emma 
Britton, L. W. Stone,

Rev, Father Carney who was here to attend the 
funeral ol Father Corbett returned to D;bec on 
Wednesday.

Mm Ella Warren Harmon who made many 
friends during the visits of the Ethel Tucker com
pany to this city last summer, is visiting her home 
in Calais.

The remains of Miss LlUisu Mailery, whose 
death has excited much regret were brought 
here from St. Stephen this week for Interment.

A very enjoyable evening was spent lately at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrison when a num
ber of their friends gathered and spent the hours in 
dancing, whist and music, a delicious supper being 
served at midnight; among these present were : Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Waring, Mr. and Mrs. WtUts, Mr. 
and Mrs, N. Morrison, Mrs Breen, Mr. James 
Paul, Miss Bessie Waring, Miss A. Waring, Miss 
Jessie Monro, Мім E Ins Breen, Miss Kenny, MU*
M. Kenny, Mias Pinhlingtou, Miss Wills, Miss 
Hoyt, Mias Mabel Morrison, Miss Edith Breen, 
Mr. George Waring, Mr, Fred lireen, Mr. Franh 
Ross, Mr, Bert Waring, Mr. Willis Waring, Mr. J. 
Pau\ Mr. Ralph Huestls, Mr. Rob.rt Wills, Mr. J.
N. Morrison, Mr. Arthur Woodley

Mrs. W. G. Scovil is in Fredericton visiting her

Mi% 'A
і і

WDER ~:wje МАЛИ.A delightful little whist party was gives by the 
Misses Parks one evening during the week lor 
tbs entertainment of Dr, Gordon .resident physician 
of the Victoria hospital at Montreal, who has been 

’vieitlxgthe city. The pria) winners in Ibe whist 
contest were Mias McLah-iblin and Dr. Skinner, 
first pr ses, while to Miss Furlong, and Mr. George 
Robertson fell tne booby prise. After a deliciously 
served little supper dancing was Indulged in. The 
following guests were present : Misa Jennie Mc
Laughlin, Miss Travers, Mias Kttchnm, Dr. 
Gordon, Mr, Ernest Turnbull, Dr. J. Travers. 
Mist Furlong, Mias Kathleen Furlong, Mr. Percy 
Clarke, Mr. Walter Clark, Miss Edith Skinner, 
Mr, George Robertson, Mr, D. R. ;Jack, Mr, 
Thomas, Ketchum.

Miss Evelyn Shields, who has been attending the 
Sacred Heart Convent here, iett this w-jek lor her 
home in Montreal, On the same dav Madame 
Cantwell, Madame Johnston and Slater McIntyre 
returned to Montreal, a large number of lrienda 
and pupils assembling at the depot to see them. 
Мім Elisabeth Sharp also a pupil of the convent, 
left yesterday for Halifax. 
la An eu'ertalum mt ior which elaborate prepara
tions are being m \de will be held at R ithesay next 
Wednesday evening, and will take tH form of a 
concert for which city talent has been enlisted, to 
be followdd by n supper end hop at tH hotel. It is 
likely that a special train will go out from the 
city, Amoog the young people from the city who 
will assist in the musical programme are, Mr. 
Seeley, Misses Furlong, Miss Louise Skinner, Miss 
de Bury, and Mr- Sutherland.

ПАРlutety Pure
great leav*nl»g strength and
res vw food aeainet sum and 
ioa common to the cheap brands 

,Niw Хоади The Bicyo'ee are the celebrated ‘‘Red Вігі” (new 1897 model), costing 
$100 00 each, regarded as tbs standard high grade wheel ot Canada.

Cut out the yellow rq’vtre In centre of the wrapper and send It in with your name 
dress as cculectod, or keep whether and -end in all at once at MaySbt u- x\ Results will be 
published and wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers 'alien from dealers' unsold stock will 
not be counted. Our employes and their faui ly connections are birred.

WELCOME SOAP CO.,
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oh longer will it t»4e>«w
nor.
called Maud, the dutiful, 

«t ta E «a, '» that nuke. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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IPooeoiis U for rote In Fredericton by W. T. 
Q. Fenety nod J. H. aowthorne.l

April 31,—The Pored, opened here on Toelday 
етапі og ud U the ereete.t spectacular perform once 
erer неп In the city. From the tlmee the cttrtolo 
moves up emong the flee end dlecloses the beeutl- 
fol "Tableaux of Notion..1 Obtint foil, upon the 
drill of the "Red Huaror.11 internet never Urge bat 
iooreeseeu the donee., mirchei end long, follow 
enoh other in rapid ' tuccoulon.

The ooatnmee worn by the selon ore nil rich nod 
beoatllb', the music ootehy end the dancing fault
less. Parade to be appreciated muit be seen. The 
epecticle open, with a trip to Fairy-land 
with au array of wee little tote In bright end airy 
costumes, who execute u variety of évolution!, 
dancing and posing, then followed the Bees end 
Flo were, alter which came the brlliliot Egyptian 
Befit, In their c illumes of block end gold : a. they 
disappear the "Ahowfl ikee" come tripping golly In, 
next comes little Millie Ttbbtla with her long recital 
“Won, you come to my ten perte"? which la very 
prettily done, oiler thi. the gentle "Z tphyri" come 
on, then the "Florid Aroh"whlch It bountifully exe. 
cuted by sixteen young girl., then follow the Im
ports! "Sallora", and "Queen, of the Sen", who ore 
in beantliul centum:, of pale green ellhnndstiver

The wantage of Mr. Robert Kith Fletcher of New 
Chicago, Montana, and Mtro Clara WtlUnmi of High 
street la utnnnsoed to tube pines next Wednesday.

Mie. I. J. D. Landry la able to he around again 
after a very rover, attack ot grtppo.

Mtro Maud Williams Is home from Yarmouth on a 
abort visit.

Mr, W. W. Tumban who te now to New York 
will retorn to 81, John In a low days. Mrs. Turnbull 
will not come hack until later to tke roaeoa.

Rev. A. D. Dewdaey ot 81. Jamet church who 
hue been unite III le very much better.

Mr. and Mn.Then Cuibiug .reived last Saturday 
from their wedding trip and have taken up their 
teildeaee at Q roan 8q «are.

Lieut. deRary, eon ol Count deBuiy, now suvlag 
ai diet lieutenant la the Royal Artillery it Singe- 
pore, Паї been placed to temporary command ol the 
Aetatto artillery, an аахШму ol the British «till, 
ory.

Mr. and Mrt. 8. Craig ol 8t. Stephen were to the 
city tar e day or two thti week.

Mrs. Allen euptltl sad Mite Quptlll of 6rind 
Muon have been p lying a brief vlitl to the city.

Copt Solomon Edge» who has bad bti borne to 
this oily tor wveral yeue be. removed to Hopewell 
Cope.

Mr. W. 8. Libbcy of Brook,eld N. 8. were here 
for a day or two lately.

Madame Billeperohe and Madame Scanlon ol the 
Sarced Bout left Monday for Moalreal.

8upt. of Eduoatlou Inch wat to the otty for a mil. 
whUe on Moudty, on hi. way to Feederloton.

F. Rrogory Q 0., and Mr. Chula. 
Dudy ol Frodericton wore here the 6 It ol the week

Mr. Archie Tibbltte of Froderlotoa ha. been atay 
tag with hi. .liter Mrs. J. Dougin* Haaea during 
the weak. He li being treated by a apeolall.t tor 
eye triable,

Mrs. Edward Sinclair of Nawoaatle and Mn. 
Fetgtlion ol Ktogiton were to the city thti week

Dr, and Mn, a. T. Smith of Moncton were hill 
for a short time on Tuesday.

Mr. C O, Lowitt ot Poiilaad M., waa hare for a 
day or two this week.

Mr. and Mn, J. 8, Neill and Mlu Neill of Fred
ericton paid a thort vint to tits city lately.

Ma L. D. Donald ol Montreal bar boon tost, 
John for alow duyi.

Meurs. W.J. Camp and F. J.RIchardaou retaro, 
ed to Montreal the ,nt ol the wort.

LI, Col, Torter *. F. weal to Ottawa the «nt of 
the wort. Mr. J. V. Kill. M. P. also returned the 
tame days having ipaat Euler with hit family ban.

Dr, J. W, Lawla M. P. olBUlaboro waa hero 
loetday ea route to Ottawa.

Mr, R. O, Lanon loroterly ol Ihla oily hut now ol 
Bolton WM to the city for a ihort time on Wediei-

i:
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moon a qatot and later*.ting 
IS contracting parties were. 
Ml Machine о Bitiager, both 
і the Rectory. Alter the etro- 
onaed hyRev.tt.R, Martett. 
ir drove to their fa ore home

,іми,і,т*мім,„міпни#иннмі,і,ам,і,і,і!j Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

:
thor who has recently bean 
d anno Horn Chitat Hotplial, 
lag a tew weekt at the Rectory 
, Mn. ti. R, M tried, 
tw ie epiadtag a lew days ta

Mn. MoDaagaU and Mn 
lat Thanday and Friday la

Royal Gordon Perfection♦ ♦ ♦
15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 

. Whisky shipped from Scotland.

MclNTYRE & TOWNSEND, St. John, N. B.,
SOLE AGENTS FOKCANADA.

enttrtlined a nuroher of hM 
iatnrtUv evnulnt. TH floor* 
andlh* beauUfolmusic for* 
otohertro, wm all thnl wm 
soesafol dauoe. Оопщіоезщ 
re many of our young Udfo* 
from the various coUeges, tor

I
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FOR SALE WHOLESALE BY
JOHN O’REGAN, St. John, N. B. BIGELOW & HOOD, Truro, N. 8.
JOHN TOBIN & CO., Halifax, N. 8. J. & Г. MORRIS, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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L'zzle
lace.

Part sec >nd opens with ths gypsy camp and home 
of tha gypsy queen, unseen chorus and entrance of 
"The Gypsy Queen" Miss May Donohoe, whose 
solo “Come with the Gypiy Bride" was very 
sweetly rendered. Next little Kittle Edvards in 
«•The Minent" with recital was baautituly done and 
she was obliged to respond to an enchore. Mlu 
Annie Smith with her coon song, "Rock-a-bye, My 
Honey," delighted the audience; after which came 
the dtnee of the gypsies.

Part third introduces ths illustrate 1 songs, Kil- 
larney, by Miss Alice Campbell; "Swanee River," 
by Mrs. W.T. H. Fenety; the views changing In 
rapid succession as the song progresses. .Those 
songs delighted the andlenca.

Part fourth presents the dashing Corsicans In 
their bright and biautUul cos mm os. Then the 
'«Colonial Gavottl" In their olltlms dance; after 
which comes ««Tae Castilians" with their] Spanish 
danoe; "Fleur de Lis," with their Frenchy dance 
and soag with Мім Jennie Ç^gklns sotlst was much 
admired their costumes being gorgeous.

The Bed Hussars brought forth round; after 
round of applause lor their splendid drill. Mise 
May Donahoe as captain had a mtgnifloanl cos
tume oi black velvet and gold lace and sang the 
captains solo with chorus of the regiment.

Those who took part were ;
Faixiis.

Chaperones— Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. C. G. D Roberts 
Freda Miller 
Bessie Col ini 
Qnaenie Welsh 
Eaky Purdle 
Kathleen Hatt 
Gertie Miller

і who halt been visiting Mn. 
otwra.it last week, 
the MerohauVi htak here, U 
wtiteay among Tram trieatia. 
a and M«. Anale Ray are 
і to New York,

!

USE ONLY
Mr. tieorge

ti aerating. Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.neseoeu.

i at Far.bnro Book Store, 
eerrtoe. and yollttoal meet- 

eek twetty tally, Tha kteal 
R. Black and Mr. A. ti. 

meeting on Friday evening 
gu backed on Saturday area- 
ugallaud Mr, MeKlaaoa, W. 
B.Smith. Q. 0. tpoaeoa og 

Itioat q a niton to the opera 
a very large aadleaee. Mn. 
we with Mr. Smith,
(loot Friday aid Etitor with 
In, A, B, McLeod alio "peat 
r Mrs. Witter at Amheret, 
le Brill, weal to Wladeor oi

THEY ARE PURE JUICE 
0Г THE 8RAPE.

f Dei Catawba,
I Swan Catawba
< Isabella,

*8t. Aueusnxi, (Registered),
OÜB

BRANDS • l
MABOH 16th. 18И.

e. G. SCOVIL, Aobbt Pblbb I slabs Ghapb Juiob, St. Jobb, N. В
Dbab Sib,—My fhmlly have received greet benefits from the use ot the Pblbb I blabs Gbapb «іоюа 

daring the put four veers. It Is the best tonic end sedative tor debility, nervousness end weak lungs yea 
have ever tried. It if much cheeper end pleasanter then medicine. I would not be without it lu the

Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day's Landing, Kings Co.
I

bouse.

Tee end Wine Merchant, • 82 Union Street, 8L John
Telephone 682, Bole Agent for Maritime ProvincesE. G. SCOVIL.

ty.
lets» of the ronton, to to re 
te pehlto reboot and will ho 
lie to the near future.
II of BprtnghlU won gaoeto at 
І on Troieday, Dr. Bayer 
liberal ooaiervktive elah to 
I evening,
ituroed from aprtoghtl ea Frl- 
Mr. and Mn. Cecil F arson 
r, Towoehead and Mrs, Far. 
I week la 81, John.
Went to Amheret on Tuesday 
loetday. Mr. tieorge Young 
Alliante spent Brow Man- 
I, ti, F. Young, 
nd he: little diughten ore 
.inherit.
ig ol River John paid a brief 

ea. entertained laet evening at

W
I«міGladys Edgecombe 

Hesel Dampby 
Mery Fenety 
Beatrice Peyton 
Edith Edgecombe 
Gladys Dumphy 
Myrtle Lotimer

f=
day.

Mn. tieo. Smith arrived home Inet Saturday Irom 
an Earopron trip.

Ma H. H. Bhaffir ol Moneton was hen for n 
abort time the beginning ol ihe week, Mr. A. J, 
time» of the time town wronlio here torn ihort

i| /f
SsSE і

Edith Staple.
FLOW8R1 Hi) B...

Chaperon.—Mrs. J. A. Edwards, Mn. Frtd 
Richards.
Kittle Edward.
Mllli.TIbblt.
Alta Adam.
Maudle Limerick 
Vera Miller 
Daley Welih 
Minnie Farker 
Kiltie Winter!

Л
time.

Oolnnel R, J. Cell io a native of tkli oily ha. been 
appointed on A, D. C., on the in, ol Major Génér
ât Howard U. 8. A., ohlel manhal of the Veteran, 
division to the p trade oonoeoted with Ihe dedication 
of the tieoeral tirant monnmeot nt New York city 
on April If A.

Moron. R. B. Hoyt and N. M. Langhou of New 
York nere here lor o ihort time daring the week.

Mr. H. A. Powell, M. P., pined through the city 
Monday en route to Ottawa.

Mr. A. L, tioldle of tinelph, Ontario, mode o lew 
lew day. .toy to John thti week.

Hon, H. R. Bmmereon of Dorchester wm In the 
oily ndnyortro thin week.

Mill NeUle Rankin* Olive ol thti olfy led yes
terday on n visit to her euot Mn, Norman Wyman 
of Yarmouth.

Mr, A, O, Hasting! of Montreal bn been epend- 
tu« a abort time to tiro otlv.

Dr. W. aieevee of Fredericton woe here on Wed
nesday for о short time.

Mr, Alex, tilbaon of Mnryerllle was In the city 
loro lew boon on Tuesday.

Mr.J.O,Mahon ol Bavelook her been loth, 
city during the week.

Mr. and Mn. 0, Г. Clinch of Mniqoieh spent 
■rotor to Ike city.

Mlu Appleby ipeut the Enter holiday, with
ClMLj*rrod Carman went hart to Mnaqntib on 

Monday alter a via» to tin city.
Mlu Amy Carman ol thti olty «pool Tuuday 

lut wtlk Mia. Oku. Xaau ol Wood.took,
Mr, and Mn. J. M. Woodford Flatted owl el

I!parente.
Mlu CoUtoi to to Fredericton viaitlng Mlu Don. 

nhoe,
Mr. nod Mn. Jeremy Taylor hnvi baen .pending 

n few data In the oily.
Dr. Horry Steevii came from Fredericton the 

Ont of the week and upon hie return to the capital 
Mn. Sleevei and daughter accompanied him. 
They ore Keying nt the Queen fer n lew day. be
fore moving into Iheir new home.

Mn. W.H.Bntt left 8t, John on Tneidav niter- 
noon for Brooklyn, N. Y., to vieil her brother, Mr. 
Townsend. I

Mlu Wick win ol Conning, N. 8., to n gneit ol 
Mn. J. R. Stone for n week or two.

Min Mery Inohei who ipeottho Better holidays 
nt home returned to "Edgehlll-" Windsor, N. 8., 
on Weduelday.

Mill onto Stone returned the middle ol the week 
from n rtolt to Portland Maine.

Min L. McCurdy of Farreboro spent udnyor 
twain the olty this week.

Mr. nid Mn.IH. H. Wethenpooo ofHintiport, 
spent « day in the olty title week.

Mr. and Mn. ti wen Campbell of the otty spent 
tkeholldnv* to Moncton, guute of Mr. end Mn. 
John Campbell.

Mr. A. 0. Stead ol the Bart ol Montreal nt 
Moncton, epeot the 1011.1 vocation nt hto home 
ken.

Mn. McKerr ha» ntnrned to Moncton niter n 
vtoU of two or thru week, deration, to rtlntivu
Ini,

BIV.T.W. and Mn Street cam* from Botkant 
ter a .hort tin. Ible week.

Mr. Vf.Qren ntnrned on Monday te Bâtiront 
■peadtog the ■ rotor holldaye here.

Laurie Sherman 
Ralph Sherman 
Lloyd Roberts 
Dongles Roberts 
Wllmot Miller 
Ernest Fenety 
Kenneth Dunphy 
Charlie Edgecombe

-I/
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;
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Chiperons—Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. R. Z. W. Tibbits. 
Nellie Hevllend 
Minnie Adams 
Mabel Geynor 
Mabel Atkins 
Lillian Milligan 
Mabel Oigood 
Fannie Fowler

Brian came home from ML 
r holidays.
f Amherst end Carry of the 
y been gaeita of Fr, Вгнім, 
on two mornings in St, Brid- 
iter Day fr, Bresnan w.s able 
і himself. /
kb is visiting her purent» nt

it Thom xs Crane wer* brought 
lor interment on Weduwday. 
ie on Thnrsuny morning, 
res in St John for a day or two

Mary Qaartermaln 
Estelle MoOatherine »
Nellie Morris 
Amy Webb 
Annie Laurence 
Annie Pardie 
Nettle Smith

Я'’Оічіііііічшій I Eh
(

«Ж
Mettle Lagrin. 

iMPUniAL».
Chaperone—Mrs. Torrens.

Mia A. Gibson 
Ethel Hanson

Eve Winters 
Maud Beckwith m\

BBOWFLAKie.
Chaperons—Mrs,Tibbits, Mrs. Fenety.

Gertrude Fenety 
Florrie Wilson 
Gretchen Phair 
Jean Neill 
Bessie Murray 
Lydia McKerr 
Elsie Hitt 
Blauoh Ollfl 

(Contiuouo овЖізягя Paeu.)

rr I llx>d Things
Grip end Colds 

ir Dyspepsia.

Я№«!!

1 ■Alice Campbell, 
Nellie Barden 
Fannie Richards 
Florrie Oalheis 
Mabel Barcheli , 
Maud McKerr 
Annie Smith 
BffloSegee

■
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tewl h lea dr for a day ar two leel w«h.
Mrs. Areetrowg, wh« with bar daaghter 

vlilttag her alitor Mia. Aadre Caiklag 
TaeedaTfortbewe*
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A Woman’s Ideal. . la

Has just been realized in Priestley’s 
ideal dress fabric, the new EUDORA, 
•—superior even to bis other famous 
weaves—extra width, extra weight, 
extra draping and fitting qualities. 
Soft—rich—firm—durable—dust proof. 
In black only.

Wrapped on “The Varnished Board.”

Priestley’s name
stamped on every five yards.

t.
4#

The Ideal 
Dresa Fabric.Eudora
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Right о о о

Oven

THE TILLSON CO’Y (Ltd.),
Tlleenburg, Ont.

Fire right, chimney drawing 
w-11
Flour all wrong. Get the 
right flour of your grocer — 
“Tifleon’s Pride.”

Bother the bread !
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m' Л • STRONGEST AND BEST."—Dr. Andnm Wilmm, F.R.8 K, Editor of "Emltk."iriFry’s
I ■■ OVER 200 MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
) I I vPnctaw. акмМ Idc apectollr tar PRVS PURB CONCENTRATED COCOA, to ЛЛіЛк K fram

< Ш л»,иИ1е.«мгііат4»»<‘.Іі™.

FlITH A*D аа»ййаяя»8:аія.а.8аяайяя«Fob Additiohal •ooanKiwi, 
Еюжтж Рає же. Г Fare Ciacntnleé 5-ІYOUR

BABY'S SKIN 
NEEDS

■ш вШ.0

‘I.

COCOA.і

M BABY'SttИ1К
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І "Xnatau Son,”
»• r. Wen,4,8”’"*7 Hanlat-Mim Loeb*,5£”2! 
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tionly pretty. Ai Added site Action was made by 
MleeHanieoa,who displayed the wo* of her pupOa

і .................. T. Nelson
Plsnist—Miss MOBS
»....................Schuman

.....................Niches11 vta

і work <b felt, end mur prettj pataltofa. MteГ HALIFAX NOTES. Is opening an Art class la SpriaghfllSOAP |a a short time.
The asamal donlag exercises of the Y. M. C. A.the newsboD 

centres.

&Æ;::::::rr.yÜa
Fowxm'Dbc. втом............ Opp. I. C-6- *>•{"*

.......... it su way uepo*
.......... Gottigen street

:::::SSSSS”I:

û gymnasian classes wa« given on Monday atteraoon "X''.тесіm Cymbal Dance, tnclnding posing by Miss
Holmetrom......................................................

Ho mitrom, Laurence. Crawford. Mott, 
Butler, Symons В an кім. O’Donnell, Mitchell, 
Mahon, Leach, Harrington, Btigh, Holmes, 
Mooney and Johnston.

In Music Hall, lad esc riba the ieats 
by the gentlemen who were all in decolete suits that 
were in most cases vastly becoming. The c'.ub 
drill by a number oi pretty young ladle, attired In 
dark skirts and white waists wiih blae ribbons was 
a credit to themselves asd an added amount for 
their teacher, Mr. Crocker, who certain'у is a mar
vel for seating high places, and a capital Instructor 
if rounds of applause can be taken as a 
guarantee. The sew orchestra was in attend
ance; although they would fain have one 
think they are amateurs, there is much evidence 
that they are very close bordering on professionals; 
after this no one will be surprised at any role Prof. 
Sterne chooses to appear in as a musician for It 
appears qu ite a mystery how he kept the public 
from Adding out he was such an excellent violinist.

The Easter music has been pronounced very good 
in all the churches although many of the singers 
are still suffering from the edicts of la grippe and a 
lack of mile voice* is very observable whether it 
Is a case of will not or cannot I am not able to say.

5*W#tfeRE&ll№V

Самара Nnws CoM.......
J Є. KLorn ..............
H. Silver.....................

I ablesn Vivants—
1. Venus Looking Glam. The

( A, Lost in the Catacombs
2. I », Tae Ab J action of Jeptha’s Daughter. 

( c. Sentenced
3. School of the Vestal Virgins.

NONE BETTER 
> j» FOR > > 
DELICATE SKINS

LATEST...
FRENCH 
SKIRTS

ІШ I !\\ require a light 
Jlf interlining. Ex-

r perience has 
taught u~ " îat si lk and cloth skirts 
will not flare stylishly without 
this support, but don’t buy the 
cheap, poor, imitation interlin
ings unless you want to spoil the 
set of the garment. The best dress
makers use only the genuine

Fibre Chamois,

J. W. Alls*
ij
■' Iff

The marriage took place this week of Capt Thos. 
C. James, 63rd BifliSt of the inland revenue de 
partaient, and Mise Annie 8. Chisholm, daughter 
of the late John Chisholm.

The ceremony was performed by Bev. Thomas. 
Fowler, at the residence of the bride’s mother, 13 
Smith street. The bride was attired in a travelling 
costume. After the ceremony the happy couple 
and the guests, consisting of their immediate rela
tives, breakfasted together. Immediately there
after Capt and Mrs-James were driven to the de-

As the

АЖНЖВ8Т

is for sale at Amherst by W.Emm 
tuithA Co.]

Apr. 21—Easter week so ar has brought very lit— 
t - gaiety every thing in a social tins seems to have 
■: ven.way to polities which is the principal topic of 
me.day. Election came oft on Tuesday and the re 
suit is strongly in favor of Messrs T.R. Black and A.
В Fraser.

The last place ene expected to see dame fashion 
place her seal of approbation on was the old 
neglected looking Fair building, bat sash is the 
fact for every day rain or shine some of our dtiaens 
are there to take a turn in entertaining if learning 
to manage a bicycle can come under that head, and 
under Mr. boy’s careinl guidence one readily con
cluded there is nothing at present to counteract the 
fascination aud enthosiam of his numerous pupl.s 
many of whom will soon graduate.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Robert Pagsley gave a 
small dance which was greatly enjoyed, as it was 
given for the pleasure of Miss Winslow, of Freder
icton who came with Miss Pogsley to spend the 
Easter holidays. The otter guests were the Misses 
Pipes, Miss 6. Hillcoat, Lottie Monroe, Helen 
Biden, Annie Jondrey, Helen Gass, Misses Mc
Kinnon, May Love, Théo. Morte, Beatrice Fuller, 
Nellie Chapman, Misses Purdy, Misses Sotclifl-*, 
Miss Hewson, Miss Hilleon, Brenda Main and Miss 
McLeod, Messrs Bob Douglas. G. Bhodes J. 
Douglas. B. McLeod, H. Biden, H. Purdy, 6. 
Douglas, G. Chapman and Mr. Camming.

Miss Pngsley and Miss Winslow returned on 
Wedncelay to Ed g chill.

Miss Helen Pipes went for a visit to friends in 
Dorchester on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowatt and niece. Miss Clarke 
came home from Oxford on Monday for a short stay 
They were warmly welcomed by their m my friends 
in town.

Miss McVicsr of Annspolls who is teaching In 
Springhlll visited frien's in town for a few days.

Mies Fleming is again the guest of her uncle Mr. 
E. Biden after a short trip to P. E. I.

Miss Alice McKinnon was aunng the welcome 
visitors for E .ster and returned to her school in 
Wallace on Monday.

Mrs. Ettebrooki was the guest of h)r friend Miss 
Page for a short time last week.

Mrs. Fitchett and niece, Miss Love have gone to 
visit relatives in Bichibacto.

Miss Lidie Mofl.it is in Oxford visiting her aant 
Mrs. Oxley.

Mr. J. B. Gass left last week for Rouland where 
be will probably remain for the summer. The host 
of friends mad; daring his stay in Amherst much 
regret to loose such a popular and obliging cltisen. 
Mrs. Gass and children wi.l spend the summer in 
Tatamagonche.

Mrs. James Dickey went to Halifax last week to 
meet her daughter Mollie from Edgehill, and spent 
the Easter holidays with friends at the capital.

Miss Winnie Fullerton returned from St. John on 
Friday. Mr. Fred Hornsby accompanied her and 
was Mrs. Fullerton's guest until Monday.

Mr. W. Calhoun and bride were in town a few 
days last week the guest of lus brother, Mr. Will 
Ca'hoon of the Terrace.

Mr. O. D. Wylde has returned from a short visit 
to his home in Halifax.

Miss Maggie Main baa returned from a lengthy 
visit to New Glasgow where she was the guest of 
her aunt Mrs. A, McColl.

Mrs. Purdy went to Fredericton to pay a visit to 
her friend Mrs. H. 6. C. Ketchnm.

Miss Dsy from Sack ville is the guest of Mrs. Max 
Sterne.

Mr. Graham spent Easter at his Ьоще In Anti 
gonish.

Mr. Boy Morse has returned from Halifax. 
MissTheo Morse went to Edgehill on Wednesday 

to begin her studies in that popular school.
Miss Wylie of Sackville is the guest of Miss 

Florence Hewson.
Mrs. Weeks had a very successful mill inary open

ing last week, the styles were varied and excep-

The Albert Toilet Soap Co„ Mrs. 
Montreal.:

«ЯЯЯЯЯЯЯЯ»!
pot, where they took the train for St. John, 
train left the depot a lot of torpedoes pla ed on the 
track bv friends of the groom were exploded. Capt. 
end Mrs. James wtil spend e couple of weeks in 
Upper Canada.

The happy couple were the ree pients oi many 
gifts, including a magnificent easy chair from the 
inland revenue stafl. and an elegant piano lamp 
from the officers of the 93.-d rifles.

It is understood that William Parker of the post 
office stall,and Miss Chisholm, Mrs. James' sister, 
will be married on Wednesday of next week.

The marriage took place at St. Patrick’s church 
Monday of William A. Bo Prison, second engineer 
of the government steamer Acadia,son of Alexander 
Robertson, chief customs ganger, to Miss Mary 
Maud Roache, daughter of the late Garret Boacb. 
The ceremony was performed by Bev. Father Me 
Carthy. Charles Boberteon, the groom's brother, 
acted as beat man and Miss Margaret Wells was the 
bridesmaid. The happy couple, who were the re
cipients oi many gifts, left on the C. P. B. on a trip 
to Boston.

Last week was of couree the quietest week in the 
whole year, with absolutely nothing doing socially. 
Church going took op a liberal share of most people's 
time, and the rest of it was quietly spent. With 
Easter dsy this was all changed, and this week as 
regards public entertainments will be a gay one.

directors of the Victoria
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selecting No. 20 weight for this 
new skirt. They especially re
commend Fibre Chamois for 
travelling, gowns, as it prevents 
crushing and creasing in the 
folds, no matter how tightly or 
how long it is packed. Cut the 
interlining to fit each gore and 
stitch in with the seam—the illus
trations of dress skirt turned 
wrong side out show the cor
rect method. We recommend the 
Lip Waterproof Dress Bindings. 
Ask to see them. For sale at all 
Dry Goods and Trimming Estab
lishments.

Free Skirt Pattern 5 ^
Dressmakers who will шЯк. 
mail us their business 
cards will receive 
the latest French , 
skirt pattern free / 
of charge. /A

Ь is for sale in Windsor at the eto e ofІРжоев 
P. W. Dakin.]

Apbil. 20 -Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brille of Parte- 
boro were in town over dnadsy, the guilts of Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Smith "IHand House."

Mr. Boreham of Htiifex spent the B*stor holi
days «n WiBdior.

Mr. W. Hirry Watts of Moncton is in Windsor 
this week.

Dr. C. H. Morris spent Enter Said iy in "Dart

Mr. Arthur Sutherland of the Commercial Bank 
of Windsor, Middleton N. 8., was home for the 
holidays.

Mrs. F. Shstford and Mrs. Forbes of Halifax 
spent 8starJay with Mrs. Jamieson.

The Misses Calkin of Kmtville were in town 
Easter Monday.

Mr. Golem sn of Aylesford was in town last week 
the gnast ol Mrs. Geo. D. Geldert

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carry and son were in Hali
fax last week.

Mr. Jamas Knowles of Wolfvllle spent the holi
days in town the guest of bis mother Mrs. C. Know-

in I te
r

This„J
REPRESENTS THECut

%

COLLAR
1

now most fashionable in 
New York.

;
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SENT BY MAILAt a meeting of the 
School of Art and Design, in the mayor's office this 
morning, the following resolution was moved by 
Mrs. Leonowens, seconded by Michael Dwyer, and 
was adopted by a standing vote, and it was decided 
to send a floral wreath to be placed on toe casket :

zAddress:
Л to any address on re 

ceipt of .... 18 CtS.
Mr. P. L. Dimock spent Good Friday in Halifax.
Miss Daft of Lunenburg spent a tow days last 

week with Mrs. 6. D. Geldert.
Mias Dorothy Smith is horns from Mount Allison 

Ladies college, Sackville for the holidays.
Meiers. B. and D. Porter of Halifax were in town 

on Good Friday.
Miss Madeline Black was In ^Halifax on Easter 

Sunday.
Mrs. В. H. Calkin of Kentville spent Saturday in 

town.
Mr. Vernon Bville was in Ha’.ifax on Easter Mon. 

day.
Mr. Partridge and Mr. Cox of King'a College 

spent Easter with Mr. Clairmonte at Lakelands.
Mise Hennigar ol Canning was in town for a few 

days last week with her friend Mias Annie Analow.
Miss Vooght one of the students at ''Edgehill" 

spent the holidays with her friend Mias Ethel Shaw.
Miss Johnson of Wolfvllle was in town over 8nn-

Canadlan Fibre Chвіпоїв Co. 
Montreal.

School of 
rm one of

deep^soiTO w, personally and publicly, and to deplore 
the death of one of their most cneriehed and gifted 
members, the late Mrs J. F. Kenny, end above all 
to place on record their high appr. elation of the no- 
bill» ol her charac'ei; .1.11. .nib» expnaaioa to 
the'r profound sympathy with her husband, Mr. d. 
F. Kenny, and entire household, who have lost a 
nu mber of such rare excellence of character and 
each varied accomplishments and graces, 
they wish especially to place in everlasting re- 
membisnce - hat it was very largely due to Mrs. J. 
F. Kenny's wisdom, loyally, practical sagacity, fi e 
artistic sense and untiring efbrta that the Victoria 
School ot Art and Desien was founded just ten 
vears ago, as the most fi ting oi all institutions to 
commemorate the jubilee of the reign of Queen 
Victoria It has been exceedingly gratifying and 
truly characterbtic to fi -d that Mrs. Kenny s inter
est in the school continued unabated to the very 
last weeks almost of her life. Almost; her last 
thought about the public wel are of this city, in 
which she took so active and noble a part and in 
which she shall be missed in the l°Jtbtranсe of 
every good work, was that she hoped a building 
might soon be pnt np such as would comply with the 
needs of the institution, and therefore the direc 
tors desire moit emphatically that the success of 
the said institution in the future may be combined
Ж уГсІиГіс'ьГ.
of Art and Design, but also as a fitting commemora
tion of the virtue, goodness and grace of thetr high- 

med and deeply lamented colleague and

You will live to regret it,
If you fail to read thisSTOCK BOWS

made of the latest nov 
elties in ribbon. No 
charge for making the 
bows.

в®»®»»»»»»»»'»»®®»»»#

“THE LIP”
The neatest, cleanest and most 

durable Dress Protector ever

A Perfect Protector, Binding Ex
tender and Facing combined.

Non-infectious. Repels Germs.
GIVES graceful folds, Conforms 

to any shape.
NEVER fades, frays or becomes 

ragged.
EASILY applied. No basting 

required.
SANITARY and Waterproof.
QUICKLY cleaned with sponge 

and brush.
WILL not wear the shoe.

tv

The ° Parisian
MILLINERY STORE,

165 Union Street.
41

- ll Mr. A. B. Shaw was in Halifax for a day or two

Miss Hewatt of "Edgehill" spent the holidays 
with her aunt Mrs. J. C. Harvey.

Mrs. Wm. O'Brien, Mies O'Bri.n Miss Cassells 
and Miss Bond and Mr. E. O'Brien spent Easter 
Monday in Halifax.

Mr. R. Lawson of the Bank of Nova Scotia spent 
Easter In town with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson.

I

r The Canadian Fibre Chamois Co.
Manufacturera.

Be sure and ask your merchant for
% Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curry were in Halifax over 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dimock spent Easter in 

Halifax.
Rev. Mr. Gandin of Fort Massey church Halifax 

lectures in the 
evening, the e

AUTOMATIC DRESS 
FASTENERfrIInd their deliberations the directors will ever 

SüoM gP£ious prQeï

ЄПТоa£erKedeepiyTfll ictêd family the directors 
to tender their deepest sympathy for their said, ir
reparable loss, hoping that ‘bey may find some 
ema 1 consolation in the eœory of all that she has 
been to this city, privately and publicly, of the good 
she has done and of the inspiration, ahe has left be 
hind to those who now mourn her loss, to go and 
do likewiie.

The deceased lady will be mourned by citizen» ol 
all classes and creeds. Her chsrm ol m.nner and 
lovable temperament made her a popular leader in 
the social llfeot Hallf.z, and ht r admirable busi
ness qua і lies, energy ant charitable disposition 
caused her servlets to be eagerly .ought after In 
any movement to this city which had a benevolent 
object. Her eervlc.es were always cheerfully given 
and it Is a tact which man? citizen» are In a poli
tico to recognize thzt some ol the worthiest lnititn 
tiens now estzbllshed in Hsllt.x owe their

to the valuible assis tance 
Mrs. Kenny.

■
The advantages are strength com

bined with ease. Saving of time and 
labor. Easily fixed in Bodice. Side-steels 
made of finest tempered material. Bodice 
fastened and unfastened in a moment. 
Far superior to the ordinary hook and eye. 
The fastenings are strongly made and 
warranted not to break. Finish guaran
teed. To be had in Black.

:
ueg і presbyterian church on Wednesday 

abject being Switzerland.*1

1 m TRURO.

I PBoeaxesis for sale in Truro by Mr. 6. O. Ful
ton, and D. H. Smith and Co.]

Apbil 21.—Mies Winnie Bllgh who has been 
visiting Halifax friends for a few days returned 
home last night.

Mrs. J. E. Goncher and Miss Goncher who are 
here from Halifax, guests at Mrs. J. J. Snook are 
being welcomed by hosts of friends who are^alwaye 
glad to see them

Miss Main, Amherst, was a guest of her sister 
D. A. Bishop last Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Donkin is visiting friends la Mul-

'Нб* I TREE’S

Hygenic BathsEaster
Millinery

One reason why Scott's 
Emulsion cures weak throats, 
weak lungs, makes richo ’ Miss Irwine of the musical stafl at "Edgehill"
blood, and strengthens puny Windier, waa In town tor laater, visiting her

and delicate children is be
cause all its parts arc mixed 
in so scientific a manner that

l 54 Canterbury St, near Princess. 

SERVED HERE;-*
Thermo-Electric, Tnrko-Bnsslan, Hot Air, Min

eral or Mediated V*porBaths..
Hot oi Cold Water Shower Baths, only........... Яво.

success ♦ ♦ ♦
id a large meature 
rendered them by the late 
While other organizations will leel her loss 
keenly, there can be no doubt that her loss will 
be felt most severely by the school of art and de. 
sign, of which she was one Л the earliest and most 
active friends, and the society of the Children of 
Mary (Convent), of which she was president, until 
her foiling health compelled her retirement.

The deceased lady wre born in Montreal, her 
father being Mr. Furness ol that city. By her death 
her co laborers,In charitable work particularly will 
experience a seme of personal loss and the husband 
and relatives of the deceased lady will have the 
sympathy of the whole community in their bereave
ment. The fanerai takes place from St. Mary’s 
cathedral, to morrow at 10 a- m.

Following was the programme of the entertain
ment at Orpheus hail Monday evening.
Swedish dance, in national costume...• . - 

Misses Holmetrom, Laurence, Crawdoi *1Ш*ь7ШиЬай, Wiawell, Ktuaell,

Mi. Max Wall. Plaatot-Mtoa Lottie Tappar 
iwedlih National Dance.

If The success which has attended 
my Millinery Opening for the 
several days* of this week has 
far exceeded my expectation, 
and has assured me that I have 
struck the right chord in the 
eele ition and arrangement of 
the seas n’s novelties.

Th. latest In HATS, TOQUES, BONNETS, 
nnd CHILDRENS HATS.

49» All are cordially invited
MRS. A. PEABODY, i4p Union St.

1 Mr. A. V. Smith of the Halifax bank spent Easter 
with home friends in Sackville N. B.

Mrs. J. F. Hanson who was visiting with re
latives here for a few days, has returned home to 
Kentville.

Mias Jennie Somerville was home from Spring- 
hill for Easter.

Mise Sutherland and Min Anna Sutherland ac
companied their sister Miss Mary Sutherland to 
Halifax last Saturday to see her oft on the Labrador 
for the old country.

There was not much show lug ol spring millinery 
last Sunday, the day though fine being cold, the 
music in several churches being very good and 
of an especially high order.

Mins Sadie Taylor Halifax, is visiting her friend 
Miss Mabel Bates.

Mr. Blanchard McCurdy of the Halifax bank, 
Haltihx, was visiting hoee friends here and in 
OUgoo, tM« weak.
iMr.H*vtio«kMeDoe«an тшщк et UuMar- 

ekantabuk, BjdMj.O. B.aed Mra. XcDowgall. 
•put tt. Kaatar пеш with relatival to towi.1

і...88o.
I

Complete Home Outfit for $5.00.
the feeblest digestion can 
deal with it. This experi
ence has only come by doing 
one thing for nearly 25 years.

This means, purest in- 
gredents, most evenly and 
delicately mixed, best adapted 
for those whose strength has 
failed or whose digestion 
Would repel an uneven pro
duct.

A PURE REMEDY TOE LA DRIPPE.
A BALM FOR THAT iIRED FEELING.
A BOON TO RHEUMATICS.

If you value your health, investigate.
A perfect substitute for the water bath.
PROVINCIAUSTS.-S.wl .tamp, tor due rip- 

five circular.
В. M. TREE SI. John, N. 9.

<
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Buctonche Oysters. А. Є. Bum. e.e.Etnu А.в.Blub, Ja.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
T 8AAWjBTE|ie, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, SL Joli, N. В.

BnciivnD Тше Wxsx:

зо Bbls. Bucteuche Bar OystersI ,
For t la by aU^druggiata at 'All» and «King Square.

J. D. TTJBNEB. Pae.
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ol white 
MfosRUyJeh*. pretty 

ol white gave.
sulu la St. 

aa4 atthu
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Intel ♦Throat Kumforts♦
___________ _ recital by Mb. Had
heu hueaâxid we believe for the 

of the
Ob P.’ ♦♦

Ik of May. A pretty
tiaygbb ♦** KUMFORT НОПЕ REflEDlES” (Roistered).DA. ♦of th* ttnBa dsbiSTO

____  red fired Wll. letheSt.
(Mxko'l Oddo. «xrelly d dgkt o'clock tkc 

hegee, dd РсШа'с orchertra bore Bregor 
цщиґіг* — to о BU Croix redteere,
ggre ee ttillf firet eelectlog “The fttde of the Airay

«tree Ьт Ike ofthertr»,

аШЬсоВгоое of in ♦♦ofbclee deed to etetorey-
o lorn ireHc. c kcip drill.

^ I ■ad
“Throat Kumforts” will stop that tickling, irritating

and soreness of
Tkc Над Me 

c voice drill of ToMjoodk. bogle
the ft.- cough ; will relieve hoarseness, 

the throat almost instantly.
rawness

>willMen*." Ike ^ttreBdr. wBk certe eei boeee he Ike 

goeete. We Jens Bpiegme, recently remand 
hoeBoetoo, eadMr. BedeTOfeudokekeec keen 
eneeged by MieeHedwnto rieg for thif oeeede.

Mle Be .rgte fferedUk bee been eekleg e ekect

___ the whole programme wee «raid end
by ell «ko beerd thee lobe Ike 
erer beerd In tberity. Auer Ike

eb Mirera І
FOR THE VOICE — Singera, Clergymen, Speakers, Headers, or any Voice Worker, will find 

“Throat Kumforte" a ready aid, removing all hnskineee and tire, clearing the voice and 

toning np the vocal cords.

ee the hell coold be encaged,concert e
ba^ttho H the 

■odenoyeblele listener», to thora who dseced a 
the boll

>at the conceit
іTbit with Mende M Froderlekm.

Mbs Rthel Woteroory who will gradnele it Ike
n____in l.—nelraa nchnnl far teachers in JlM Ь

deligktfel, ood Incooieq
nod o doddtd neceom in entryIt

. netoBettn of the ladles were extremely from which smokers, especiallyFOR SMOKERS — They relieve all hastiness, dryness, 
cigarette smokers, suffer.

or soreness ♦мі stylish, nearly all were of pretty Aoborndele. Mem. lor two month».
and gone, and althoughbright coiners, rad masy while dresses, that always

gbw » festive appearance to м entertainment. The 
td hmiuwhip were divided between Mba

z ♦■ suspicion of an Icy cold wind in the air, 
.and at mid- They afford instant relief and comfort to «offerers from

♦ GRIPPE COUGHS, BRONCHIAL IIRITATIOR, CATARRHAL GORE THROAT, 8M0IER8’ GORE THROAT,
CLERICAL SORE THROAT, or any irritation of the air passages.

"X there
yet Ike dny dnwned bright end
day was qaita wnrm ind Tfry epringtlke. The breet» 
>U dny were bright with people, both dririxg end 
welkin,, eegerly enjoying the «і* ml taste o, 
ipring, that early or late, Banter elwnyn eeeme to 
bring. The cherche», ol mil denomination»,

_ . _ _ .. filled nl nil the »егтісев. Chrbtcbnrehwn.be.nU-
dignified manner which U той pleasing, and add» |>u, adorned wkh Baster ULea. palme and plant» ol 
ranch to her appearance in the donee. Mint Hamm kl>di hi night bloom. The ilogin* wn! ea
who Is n petite blonde looked lorely in e dainty and the rector Bey. 0.8. Newnhem preach-
gown of pile bine yelyet and white telle, and car- lcrraoei appropriate to the Banter teetlyal. 
rbd amoet magnificent boqoet ol mirechnl гам». chnreb wan not decorated bet the .ingtng

Mrs. Ueorge A. Curran end |-----ЙВЄі ц,„ dug, being in excellent one.
Boy. Frederic Robertson the rector, preached two 

Theheptb,

♦
. Mb»Mabel Marchfe and Mb» Josephine Ha 

Marchie wore e handsome draw of white telle 
edwKh wreathe» ol white y blet», sboobo 

te мі carried » lovely bou
quet al jacquermiaot roses. Mise Murchto Is »

♦ет&кСишь
♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •r... ♦ ♦_♦• ♦ ♦

FRENCH
SKIRTS Making sn Artlflcal 6kin.

A procees has been patented in Germany 
for making a substitute for the natural 
■km for use in wounds, 
coating of the intestines of animals is di
vested of mucous membrane and then treat, 
ed in a pepsin solution until the muscular 
fibres are half digested. After a _ second 
treatment with tannin and gallic add a tis
sue is produced which takes the place ot 
the natural skin, and which, when laid on 
the wound, ia entirely absorbed during the 
healing process.

munent residence la the household, and us he has 
had no predecessors it b needless to say that hb 
welcome has been a rapturous one.

Mr. J. Brunnen ol Sussex, arrived in town last 
week called by the serious illness of hb son Mr. W • 
C. Brennan, bookkeeper for L. Higgins & Co., who 

taken ill about ten days ago with hemorrhage 
of the lnnfcs, and who is still in a very serious con
dition.

» bright Md tilented young priest and gave promise 
of a useful future. All hearts go out in deepest 
■jBpsthy to hb widowed mother who has lost her 
only rapport.____________

ire a light 
lining. Ex- 
ence has 
cloth skirts 
ly without 
іЧ buy the 
in interlin- 
to spoil the 
; best dress- 
genuine

The matrons 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

There were msny .-legsnt costumes worn by the wrawy elcqnuntinstructive
rauriod Indien. Mre. Fredric Pike MecNIehol wa« I dnuch ira» not decorated thin year, Bov. W. C. 
perttcnbrly noticeohle In n mort etyUih Perleiu ecucber ^ p„tor conducted the oerylcee aa crart. 
gownotricbeetblockellktrimmed with роті de Ibe „„thodlrtchoicb waeIn foatireattire, end WM 
Venice lace end applique embroidery. She wore ЬемШіПу gdorned <ritb lQlee primtloo end lollnge 
bandeome diamond ornaments. Mr». Percy ІмЛ | pignt, moetertbticnlly arranged under the direction 
looked eitremely weUlnn rich gown ol cream I Mra. Almon L Teed by the young led lei ol the 
colored dnebeere »ilk trimmed with 1 ic e, dlnmoed» м eglUon. Rcy. Dr. Spregna gnye two molt 
were her ornament». The boll woo gtyen by и,е I eerRl| lermons ood In the olternoon oddreoeed the 
tadlre ol the 1 «retire club,” and to thorn belong! oil red achoUre ol the Sundoy echool. The
the prnlao ood credit, ood о» they ore nil extremely I e- in„ in lhl8 chnrch wee nnnsnnlly beautilel, 
young ladle» and arranged the while ellilr them- cil|| y,, «yrning serylce when Mra. «eor«e 
eelver, and carried it eo well, end recces-folly many I ^ clmrk Md Miss Jean Sprague rang ee n duett 
placet comment» Ьжте beenmide by their gneeU „^onlider lhe ьшеа”. 
in regard to their ability, and g recelai arrange- j Tfae i*rP,bytrrten church was 
menu. Beside» the drame» «lreedy mentioned their wonhft) йеге were no decorations hot the ring 
are many more which I ehrtl ende.yor tog.ye » food ,od Mrm0„, were epproprbte to the
brief ball hope correct cirrect description. Mra- ^lo. preached by Bey. Dr. McKenzie.
Deorge A. Carren hnndiome gown ol garnet moire, I ^ church ol the Holy Roeary wee decorated 
trimmed with point lace, diem md oroe menu. with fiowt re ee It usually U on high leaüyJ». The

Mra.C. W- Yoonx,handsome gown ol pink and diler,„, mMM1 werc celebrated and the einging 
gray rtriped» lk with diamond ornementa. еМсЬ ^ been prepared mont cnrehtlly wan yery

Mra. Ernest T. Lee, he.lotrope elk with oyer nnn.ueUy henuttlnl. A large con-
dram ol hlMkbrumeU net, bouquet о I yioleu. tion gUhered to worship.

Mra. Stephen Hunt, hide ellk dram coreted with bJ ReT. Fuher DoUerd.
blue telle. The number ol new Barter ooetnmee and bonnet!

Mn. Frank B. Mecertney. hendaome gown °j 1 weIe mott noticeable, eapeclnlly the bonneti, which 
rich ottoman ellk trimmed with 1ère, bonqiet ol „mld to ь, chbfiy porp* end greee, yioleu eecm 
white and pink cernettone, diamond ornemente. I . lbe bTMltt fiOWM- end one eeldom sees e bet 

Mn. Leonard T. Fnrrio, etyUah dram ol yellow ^ ^ Q[ tH, floeer.
lllk trimmed with chill mend yellow roere. Tcsurdey he'ng Beeter Tueadey the Indien cl

Mra.Lewb Dexter, nhlte brocaded ellk, trim- Tt|Ilttchnrch gnye their annnel anpper end sale, 
mod with point lore and wreath» ol yioleu, ornn. It wtt wnspatrordied end the anpper mrpeased 
menu diamond*. „ thoae gtyen In preyioni years; the toble. might ho
fe Mra. Hadley Cooper, (St. John), handiome gown Sl|d to ьжуе-gronned" with the good things upon 
ol cream colored moire trimmed richly wile 1ère, Ibe finc, Uble exhibited n number ol
diamond onumenu. noreltire In Inncy woik and wee presided oyer by

Mn. Clarence Trimble, etyltoh dram ol wh.to TrlBllJ worker. Mdety, Mra.W.
latin, relendenre» lore trimmings end wrerth» ol ^ Toddi Mira Mande Mark» In the welt corner ol 
TloleU. ге. ye,try oflered dellclon» home made randies for

Mra. Frank P. Wood», white ellk with trimmlo, • ^ и4 ,Su Henson to her prtron» cholo'
ol gold embroidery, diamonds. lute and résilié ice crenm. The efielr wee bright

Mn. Henry D. Pike, white rtlk trimmed with I ud m ud although the work 1er It wet hard the
Pr.,a^“m-..l black end rree ДГ» -«tUg.lor

Р^Ше» Chwlotte Young, yellow rtlk with trim- I ^"‘^“оГ'їг'о'Д'вUyere,^ûT^renln”* MU.

"ÏS.0K.uwthb^ Pr.“y^of:b,t. ..,k -ГГГ^ргеДГ
rimnmd with whit. toll, end wrerthe. ol yiolet». ^ e„Urtllnm,nt. Spreche. were

Mire Lootae Jordan, green rely.tgowo trimmed m%dti mu„. ,n‘ ringing Indulged in. The erent 
protnaely with pearl embroidery. ,t deUghtlol bne, Mid added to It the

Mi- Florence Boirdmen, pretty dree, of pnl. “°“terteloiog which elwey. ran he mend
bile rtlk trimmed with chifion. i-nwthorne HnU, the eyenlng wet greeUy enjoy.

Мім Whiter McAllister, looked pnrtlcnlnrly W.U .
In • stylish dress ol blsck tulle. мім К11» Wurren Hurmon is uguln ut home utter

Mlu Carrie Barker, pink end black .Uk trimmed ^ .ngegement with n theatrical

ШЩм Mary McCullough, nil. green rtlk with pink “d Mre^'hUtchcU arrlyed lrom

“T,::. Me AUlBter, white ..Ut with ornr- Fredericton™ ,peodln,

d*MU» Ida'^trtdmtn, pale blue »Uk trimmed ..Ut “Га^^Г.Х^' ZLZSГі 

cresm luce. I wcek.
McKusick, costume of black und yellow | Millie Sawyer has returned from a pleasant

morle, trimmed with chMon | Tieit in Boston,
|Ші May Harris, pale blue silk, trimmed with I jyartha Harris who has been viaiün* New

diiflon. I York and Boston, is again at home.
Мім Lottie Hughes looked very pretty in yellow ReT Howard Whldden accompanied by Mrs. 

ellk, trimmed with lace. Whldden and their children went to Nova Scotia
Мім Ella Thompson, drèis ol old rose eUk I this week, where they will vlilt lelstlves. 

trimmed with luce. Mr. Beverley Carter ol 8t. John accompanied by
Мім Bessie Todd, scarlet tulle, over scarlet ellk. I mother, were In town during the past week to
Misa Fannie Lowell, pale green organdie. I j^a Mary Carter who a till continues very ill.
m— Geoigte Billott, white muslin trimmed with ^£r l. H. Newcombe one of Bastport's prominent

luce und ribbon. I lawyers was in Calais recently on business.
Мім Berta Whldden looked very pretty In a pale цг L p Di xilley spent Sunday In town visiting 

green tulle gown trimmed with white satin and І ^ hig grandmother Madame Chipman.
chiflon. I Messrs. W. A. Mills and N. Marks Mills left

Ml»» LouUe Hffl. pretty cream colored organdie. yelterd„ ,or Breton -here they -ffl enjoy the th, g,,,,, holldsye
Mtra Sarah Clarke, white ollk gown, еогааде І plMlntel 0цьм city 1er n fortnight. the rne»U of мГепа Мге. В. A. Borden ol BoU-

honquet of dark crimson roere. M re. John Prreoott 1» TUlting relatives in We »h- Л”
Wlth HUlhre return, tiom . vttU .

bTJSSJЙГ ^ ,ilk d"“ Wl,h 0T" B Mnti*Hed,eT Cooper expecU to remain here until — he hnd bran .pending th.

JST Г,ППІ* WUl6r- USht W“ *№ bl°* “ми» LllUe Baton U TUlting her nnnt Mre. Hor- Mre. Phrt.n of Amh.ret-he b“ W-predUg

Kss=»s=a-iws-jrjss. -r...» ssœsSLw
“ -a — - •» » ^їїа^їїЯа -■=-
corsage of pale blue «ilk. I tended visit with Mrs. Hall. „ , Mr В P Chandler ol New York who has been

,ttk W °T,r" хиш,В;иьгеи.ге т -.в.сьт,Я,г.тио,».

^ira May Vore. grey rtlk with «lTrt trimming, death ol MU. LUllnn Mnllory. denghter ol Mr. returnad hom. hUr Hire

гйїяе——. - — a.'sis carsisr-; —•
Чял— :Е=ЕЕгя,-».х^tolekyhlno.------------------- — I Юг bar red ho.n refierin, from grip,,. fdUo^hyj.eummü.

Grace Darling SSSHSsr
Flfty-olgbt year» ego tbeVtbol September, Breoe ^t^^^Lnrte^da, tblhZflh. etocer. a ad МШ Kenwy of Mmt AtoenJ*»»

Darling ud her fathor, throng hth Achoralc efiort, V" ' whole community. The opent » lew day. In townlret week, the great of

i|cs№ SSSaasTu-BSTJ!îl.?recfî* for unhealthy ajrennohe are tonni In ofoSfigo from lowing firtendo ware rery Teokobe of Bt, Beorgn ettMt.
Ï.D.C. Try it. HlxhretBndoraamonU. | ^.urat^faxpr-red thoretrem I. which oho Mr.red Mre. J.W. ^ SS

wu held h» hor Monde. warmly congratulated upon an unrei wnron
— «“«гем. ж

heard here with deep regret. He was boy, who shows evwry Inlrailon oisaumg

може той.

Bookstore 1.
April 21,—The usual number of holiday visitors 

have been in town during the past week, and manv 
familiar and welcome faces were to be seen in the 
churches re on the itrtett • home for the Buter 
holiday»." A blessed thing three holidays are too, 
for they seem to reunite and keep together members 
of familles who might otherwise drill apart.

Mr. red Mrs. Owen Campbell ol 8t. John spent 
the holidays in town the guests or Mr. red Mrs. 
John Campbell ol Bonnacord «reel.

The many Moncton trie-d, ol Mite Lilian Burtt, 
formerly ol the teaching au» here, but now of 
Dorchester, were delighted to see her In town again 
lut weak. Mils Burtt was the guest ol Mr. and 
Hra. Menu le of St. tieorge street, dering her Ttttf

Mr. W. C. BifMifi Mechanical superintendent of 
Richmond, formerly of this city

тшжжов ож тльиш.

••Are yon sorry that yon hit Freddie ?” asked
^"Yao!"'arawered* Harold”"! Ud toko rorey. 
for pa saw me.”—New York Sunday Journal.

Мім Chicago—I had Mr. Dyer at my feet last 
night.

Mise Gotham—He couldn’t have been very near 
yon.—Town Topics.
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"S crowded with There never wm, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, in one remedy, for all ills to which flesh is
Ел^даївягяївтга
dlaeraes rooted in the system ol the patient—what 
would геїіете one ill. in turn would agrrawate the 
other. We he те, howerer. In Qntnine Wine, whre 
obtainable in a sound unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many red grleTore Ш». By it» gradual and ju- 
dictons are, the Irallret oyrtemo ore led Into ron- 
таїеасепае ood etrength, hr the infloence which 
Oainine exerts on Nature’s own restorative. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom a
chronic state of morbid despondency and lack of in
terest in life is a disease, and, by tranquiUxing the 
nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing Bleep—im
parts vigor to the action of the blood, which, being 
stimulated, courses throughout the veins, strength
ening the healthy animal fonctions of the system, 
thereby making activity » «семагу result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the di
gestive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance—result, improved appetite, Northrop & 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the public their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, gaug
ed by the opinion ol scientists, this wine approaches 
nearest perfection of any in the market. All drug
gists sell it.

the I. C» B. at ,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town, the guest of 
Mrs. C. F. H. Campbell of Fleet street, Mr. Rom 
many trtendi were glad to welcome him hack to the 
city again.

Miss Ml"ж McSweeney who is a student at the 
Sacred Heart convent, spent the Baster holidays 

Mr. and Mn. Me Sweeney of

The servlcas we re

n ;
її

with her parents,
Queen street.

MU» Bailie Benedict Undent at Meant AUuon 
her home in

(rf
Ladies' college spent the holidays at 
Moncton.

Мім Edith Sumner is at home from the Girl s 
school at Rothesay spending a few days with her 
parents Mr. and Mn. F. W. Sumner of Alma street.

The Misses Faulkner of Mount Allison Ladles 
college spent the holidays at her home in Moncton.

Mr. Mayne Archibald of Pictou Academy lea* 
home for a few days.

Mn- Grant Hall who Ьм been spending the 
home In Montreal,

!
coast looking for filibusters.

Grymes—There are three times as many Cuban 
ar correspondents lying down there.—Brooklyn

Urals Co.

Life.'
et it,
to read this put two month» ot her fermer 

returned home on Tim radar morning. Mre. Hall 
wm accompanied by her olitet Mre. Wlggini, who 
will spend » week or two In town.

Mr. A.B. Wilkinson ol the general ireight agent» 
office. I.C.B. toll home on Ihnredoy exerting to 
spend » day or two ot hie home In Chatham.

Mlu Hrelogtoo felt town loot week to speed the 
with her parent» Judge red Mrs.

-■^^b”^rtd1™bpTré^«remjS40^ourr™deГ,,

ї&Ьа«оҐ» Й
Consumptive Syrup. Thora who have used it think
b1Me^№Y№Sl.,15S‘ifSdn
Is as pleasant as syrup.

Deacon -Bsldy—I'm delighted to see you at 
prayer meeting so regularly. I trust that you are 
interested in your soul's welfare! „ .

Johnnie Courier—Nope. It's only Susie Sweet. 
—New York Sunday Journal.

It you would have love's flame grow bright. 
Do not withold your pelf.

To make his torch give better light
Don't blow it; blow yourself. . __

—Detroit Free Press.

.IP”
t and most 
itector ever During the Year 1897.
iindinç Ex- 
combined. 

oels Germs, 
s, Conforms

or becomes

For full particulars see advertisements, or apply to
LEVER BROS., Ltd., Î3 Seen St.. TORONTO

holiday season 
Hsntngtou of Dorchester.

Mire Jean Johnion red Mlu Maggie McDougall 
went to Truro on Tnnredej to spend the Easter 
holidays with friends.

Mr. A C. Stead ol the Bank of Montreal opent 
Bailor Sonda» and Monday et hie home In St. Only a 

Cough!
No basting

iterproof. 
vitli sponge

shoe.

Мім Fanning, vocal instructor at Mount Allison 
Ladle's College, ipent the Easter holidays in town, 
the guest of Mrs. J. 8. Benedict of Harris avenue.

Mr. James Dustan, of the I. C. B. draftsman s 
office spent the holidays ut his home In Halifax. 

The many friends of Mr. J. 8. Benedict former 
Consul here, but now of Campbellton, 

see him in town again last week.
otterDsingeight bottleefnsing ttMMretfyredre-
ЯІЖгег&'їЖьеЛ
others know what it has done for me.

The Proprietors of Parmelee's Pills are constantly 
receiving let ere similar to tne following, whichex- 
p aine itralL Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont., 
writes : “I never used any medicine that can equal 
Parmelee's Pil'e for Dyspepsia, or Liver and Kidney 
Complaints. Toe relief experienced after using 
them was wonderful.” Asa safe family medicine 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills can be given In all cases 
requiring a Cathartic.

But it may be a sign 
of some serious malady 
fastening itself upon the 
vital parts.
Puttner’s Emulsion
will dislodge it and re
store the irritated and in
flamed tissue to healthy 
action.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

Chamois Co.
American 
were glad to 
Mr. Benedict spent the Baster holidays with bis 
family here.

Mrs. George O. Spencer Is spending a few days 
with friends in Halifax.

Мім Adams of the Central school teaching staff 
spent the holidays at her home In Northumberland

rchant/or

DRESS
ER
strength com- 

l of time and 
ice. Side-steels 
iterial. Bodice 
in a moment. 
у book and eye. 
gly made and 
Finish

county.
Mrs. McKean returned last week from a two 

weeks visit to relatives in St. John.
The many Moncton friends of Mr. Herbert Temple 

of Halifax will be glad to hear that Mr. Temple's 
illness hM taken a favorable turn and hopes are 
entertained of hie speedy recovery.

Miss Cooke and Miss Webster of Mount Allison
I never got drank in mv life that it didn’t get out— 
Detroit News.

family living In a billions ronntry should be 
without Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. A fow doras 
taken now and then will keep ^u llrar ucttve, 
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all bilious mat-
M1 CTnd^ritre^/hre.
Parmelee’s Pills and find them the best medicine for 
Fever and Ague I have ever used 

Mistress—Why are yon going* to leave ? Havsn4
we always treated you right ? ...

Bridget—Yes, mnm. But the po I see man on this 
bate has got another gu-url—Up to Date.

Bolio Ahd Kroner Difficulty—Mr J. W
S%reJra?.-reLrt«M'.Id Ж DjfT 
coltr?end find Farmelee'e Ии» lllorfi me metre- 
Неї. «hile ell otber re teed le. hare ІаПеО.ТЬетаге
ЙВЯЇЙІІ&ЯЛОД
partly, that diseases of almost every name and na
ture are driven from the body.

OOOOOOOOCV
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war Princess.
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in. Hot Air, Min- Stratford, Aug., 4th, 1893.\sths. •*•••••**** 85o.
Mseens. О. C. Richards A Co.

вжнтьнмпн,—My neighbor's boy. 4 years old 
fell into a tub of boiling water, and

ssî’eïï ^tb^di “.їв
YSchhShSfse good и sale or gave such universe 
satisfaction.

hs, only............. Яво.

(fit for $5.00.
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Ш1Мім Веміе Neale?, white dotted muslin, Гаоо 
pink По

Mbs Blanche Dibblee white and violet muslin, 
violet ribbon trimmings.

Miss McQivern white silk and ganse pink 
ribbons.

Mbs McDermott, Caleb Me. white silk with 
white and silver reuse prettily trimmed with 
violets.

Mbs Cora Smith white muslin, pink trimmings*
Miss Munro golden brown slik chiflon trimmings.
Mbs Kairns white muslin, ever yellow silk, y el- 

low satin ilbbons.
Miss Jordan, pale blue silk, cream lace and rib-

Miss Tap’ey, white muslin, ribbons and crimsom

Miss Hilda Bonrne, black net over siik, pink car
nations and tmilax.

Mies Nellie Beardsley, white doited mnslin orer 
y« ll.iw, yellow ribbons.

Mbs Stoddard, while muslin, chiflon and pink 
ribbon trimmings, pink carnations.

Mss. Bellies, pale bine silk, black velvet and 
cream lace trimmings.

Mbs Boyer, white muslin, pale bine ilbbons.
Mb« Parker, bine silk, chiflon trimmings.
Mbs Townshend, blue iilk, white lace.
Miss Kathlocn Bourne, yellow cash it ere, white 

trimmings.
Miss Lorering, fawn cotsnme, green silk trim-

f. II. Hale M.P. Dr. M. K. Colter and Dr. W. 
N. Hand left lor O.tawa on Monday.

8L Luke's church was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock, 
when Mbs Alice Connell youngest daughter of the 
late Hon. Charles Connell and Mr. Charles Garden 
C. K. of Winnipeg were Joined in the holy bonds oi 
mitrimony by Yen Archdeacon Neales.

The church was prettily decorated with flowering 
plants and cut fl > were inside, the chancel rail being 
banked high with flowers. The Surplice Choir sang 
“The voice that Breathed o'er Eden." The bride 
entered the church leaning on the arm of her unclet 
Mr. L. P. Fjsher and looking very dainty and swee 
in a lovely dress of white satin, court train with 
trimmings of pearls, bridal veil of lace and 
orange blossoms and carrying a bouquet oi white 
roses. She was attended by M s. Ella fcmith who 
wore white mouse lin de soie with chiflon and 
white hat with trimmings of white feathers.

The grocm was supported by Mr. G. Hugh Har
rison. The ushers were Messrs. Aubrey Connell 
and Berber: Connell. The guests were the imme
diate relatives of bride and groom—Colonel and 
Mrs. Dibblee, Mrs. At derson, Mbs Hunt, Halifax 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Garden, Mr. and Mrs.W. 
M. Cornell, Miss Vira Connell, Miss Madeline 
Connell, Mrs. George Connell, Mbs Mary L. Con. 
nell, Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Carr. Miss 
Bull, Mbs N. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Connell, Miss G. Connell, Mr* 
and Mrs. flslloch, Centre ville, Mr. Aubrey Connell» 
Mr. Herbert Connell, Mr. Henry Garden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Smith Archdeacon and Mrs. Neales, 
After the ceremony a reception was held at the reel 
dence of Colonel and Mrs. Dibblee. The bride was 
the recipient of many elegant presents inc udmg a 
silver fern bowl from the t L Agnes Guild and flower 
mbslon of which she was superintendent. Mi. and 
Mrs. Garden left by C. P. express for Montreal en 
route to Winnipeg followed by the best wbhes and 
congratulations of hosts ef friends.

BABYSOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(CbTistisn Твоя Fitth Pass.) A WELL PAINTEDCoKiciifl.

Chaperons—Mrs. Fie welling, Mrs. Barry. 
Mbs Isabel McMullen Mbs Ethel Hanson 
Mbs May Donahoe Mbs Annie Smith

Chaperones—Mrs. Fenety, Mrs. Tib Lite. 
Gypsy Bnde, Mbs May Dohahoe.

Mbs Jennie Cooper 
Mrs. Chas. B bette 
Mbs Era Winter 
Miss Winnie Godkin 
Mr. Will McLellan 
Mr. Fred Derer 
Mr. Stevenson 
Mr. Parker

FLOO
with a rug is always dean. It saves your 

At the 1 &time, your back, and your patience, 
start it costs less than a carpet. It is deaner, 

і healthier and easy to take care oLInstant relief for skin-tortured babies and 
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with 
Cvticcba Soap, and a single application of 
CvTici RA (ointment), the great skin cure. 
The only sjieedy and economical 
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and 
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

12Mrs. A. Gibson 
Mbs Beckwith 
Mbs Elsie McKee 
Mbs Mary Gunter 
Mr. Fred Hstt 
Mr. Frsnk Bhute 
Mr. Benham 
Mr. Hawkins

THE SHERW/H-W/LUAMS 
SPECIAL FLOOR PA/MT^

is the best floor paint made. It is easy to 
put on, and will stand the hard uses a floor 
always gets. Color cards showing shades, 

! will be mailed free upon application.

treatment

(uticura •Jfj
Colonial Gavoitb

int. ItOur booklet, “Mat Points,” is a plain practical talk on pa 
the difference between good pamt and poor paint. It tells just the 

particular paint to use for each purpose—for houses, fences, roofs, barns, 
bath tubs, cupboards, shelves, buggies, boats, furniture, tables, chairs, 
settees, and every other paintable thing. Send for it to-day—it is free# 
For booklet, address 7 St. Genevieve Street, Montreal.

Mr. Harry McLeod 
Mr. Lemuel Tibbitts 
Mr. Geo Ferguson

Ml* Annie Tihbitte 
Mbs Annie Phair 
Miss Kelsle Ross 
MUsCccilPh.il

tells
Issold throngnnntth- world. Роттеи Песо asdChsm-
lcu; ft«e.

BABY BLEMISHES рТиЙиГА<ЙЙ».Ьу

Mr. A. H. McKee 
Castilians.

Chsperore—Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety.
Miss Myra Sherman Mr. Harry Chestnut 
Mbs Gertrude Fenety Mr. Bobt. McLellan 
Mbs Jeannette Beverly Mr. Fred Halt 
Mite Ids LaForest Mr. Don Neill 
Mbs Bessie Williamson Mr. Will Parker 
Mbs Josephine 8eery Mr. Arthur Limerick 
Mbs Anns Lee 
Mbs Chalmers

x
THE SHERW/H-W/LUAMS CO.

CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
NEW YORK 
MONTREAL

Miss Collins of St. J.hn is the guest of Mbs 
Donahoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas 8. Neil and Miss Neil spent a 
few days in 3t. John last week.

Mrs. A. G. Beckwith is visiting friends in New 
York.

Dr. Harry Sleeves went to 8t. John on Mendsy 
and re lamed the same evening accompanied by 
Mrs. Sleeves and daughter, they will remain at the 
Queen for a few days before moving into their 
new home.

Dr. McNally, son of J.G. McNally of this city 
spent the Batter holida>s with his parents here.

Mbs Janet Bosborongh, now residing at St. 
Stephen, spent Easter with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Taylor have beep spend
ing a few days in St. John.

Miss Georgia Meredith of St. Stephen has been 
spending the holidays here, the guest oi Mrs. 
Joseph walker.

Dr. Fred Gunter of Cambridge Mass, has been 
visiting at his old home here.

Mrs. 8. McKee is visiting with friends In Boston.
Mr. Herbert Smith of Houlton Me., is here for a 

few days visiting his father.
Mrs. Harry White will sail from Halit .x on the 

30 b, of this month. She goes to visit relatives in 
Scotland whom she has not seen since childhood.

Mr. Chas. E. Neill of the Merchants bank Wood- 
stock spent the Easter holidays at his home here.

Cbickit.

8

mіMr. Frank Sadlier 
Mr. Will McLellan

Qcikns Of Tbb Sba. 
Chspercne—Mrs. E. J. Pajson.

Misa Minnie Gunter Miss Jennite Cooper 
Mi* Allie Me Far lane Mrs. J. A. Edwards

Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety 
Miss Kelsle Boss 
Miss Daisy Bbsell

111 health, and with Mrs. Baseham is visiting their 
daughter in Montreal.

Mr. H. P. Knight returned home last week after 
• pleasant trip to Boston and Bangor.

Mbs Amy Carman of St. John spent Tuesday

Mrr. Chas. Haz;n and Mrs. J. M. Woodford of 
St. John were here for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clinch went to St. John on

Mr. Fred Bedell and Master Eiraest Knight are 
home from the Davenport school for the holidays.

Mtss Appelby of St. John spent the Easter vaca
tion with friends in Mm quash.

Mr. J. Fred Carman came home from St. John

Mies Maggie Weil wood who has been ill lor a I 
long time is not improving as her relatives desire.

Mr. James Brown went to Truro N. 8. on Mon
day to look after a government contract he has

Mrs. Keith of Havelock who was visiting her 
son Dr. M. F. Keith returned home on Monday.

Miss Black and Mbs Sylvia Black of Rtchlbocto 
are visiting their sister Mrs Dr. Keith.

Mbses Bertha and Eva Welling of Shediac were 
here on Saturday returning to re-open their re
spective schools.

Mr. T. Kent Scovil, representing the Queen 
Biscuit Co., of St. John was in Harcourt on Monday 
afternoon en rente north.

Mr. George H. M >rton who has been so seriously 
ill for some months has been ont for a short walk 
daily for the past three days.

Mr. George V. Mclnery, M. P. went through 
here by train on Friday en route to Richibncto.

Mbs Jessie Dnnn went to St.John on Friday 
and Mr. Andrew Dnnn left for the tame place the 
fo lowing day both on basin ess trips.

There was quite a social gathering at Wathenna 
cottage on Monday evening there being a score or 
more of the elite of Harcourt present. A most enjoy
able evening was spent in music, games, etc., in- 
terpereed with refreshments.

Mr. Isaac B. Humphrey station agent went to 
Campbell ton on Monday to attend the meeting of 
the О» В. T.

Mr. P. McCann of St. John spent Sunday in 
Harcourt. ___

Mrs. James Fraser 
Misa Jennie Gnion 
Min Gertie Linrence 
Mise Besaie Williamson Mbs Annie Phair

Mbs Dully 
Mbs Tapper 

Eotptian Belles.
Chaperone, Mrs. Tibbitts.

Mbs Carrie Tibbitts Miss May Hilyard 
Мім Веміе Williamson Mbs Annie Chalmers 

Miss Elsie McKee 
Мім Gertie Laurence 
Мім L. Bare be 11 
Mbs Winnie Godkin 
Miss Annie Tibbits 
Mbs Jennie Gnion

Mbs Cecil Phair 
Мім Bnrcheil

Mbs L. McKenzie 
Miss Allie McFarland 
Mbs Bbsell 
Misa Kelsie Bow on Monday.

Мім Emma Anderson has returned from BostonMiss Bessie Sherman 
Mbs Josephine Sorey after a visit of several months.

Mr. 6. H. Thomas of Point Leprean wns here onFlobal abch.
Chaperones—Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Torrens. Monday.

Miss Minnie McCoy 
Miss Davieda Manzer 

Mbs Irene Ross 
Mbs Madge Kelley

Mbs Annie Ryan 
Мім May Ryan 
Mbs Edith Gibson 
Mbs Nora Gerow 
Mbs Beatrice Weldon Mbs Annie Grant 
Mbs Louise Kinghorn Mbs Effie Hurley 

Mbs Ethel Inch 
Mbs Georgie Howard 
Miss Mattie Cameron 

Miss Maggie O'Neil 
Mbs May Cropley 

Pailoes
Chaperons—Mis. Tibbitts, Mrs. Dever.

ST. GEOBOX.

April 20 —An Easter concert was given in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday afternoon, under 
the supervblon of Mbs Jessie MscGowsn and Mbs 
Dante O'Brien. The church was beautifully deco
rated with choice plants, and the children did finely.

The altar of the R. C. church was very neatly 
trimmed with plants, a number ol Easter liHcs 
were used. The music under the direction of Mbs 
McArdle was finely rendered.

The play "Fbherman's Lack" v as repeated in 
Contt'a hall on Enter Monday evening for the 
benefit of the St. George band. It was a grand 
euccwa. The proceeds were flfy five dollars clear.

WOODS TOOK.

[Progress is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. 
Loane. & Co.]

April 21,—Мім Nan Bull returned Iron Boston 
Friday, where she spent the winter in musical 
studies.

Mrs. D. F. Merritt left for Philadelphia on Mon
day to join Mr. Merritt, whose health is improving 
very perceptibly in that place.

Mrs.C. D. Jordan b recovering slowly from a 
very severe 11 ness

Mrs. D. L. Pitt left for a short visit to Boston on

Mbs Austin 
Mbs Davis 
Miss Hazel Palmer 
Mbs Jennie Belmont

Chester Van wart 
Frank Sadler 
Bert McMnrray 
A. H. McKee 
Don Nell 
Mont Wiley 
Fred Dever

DORCHESTER.

[Рвоеввав b for sab In Dorchwter by G M, 
Fiarweather. |

April 22.—Quite a number of visitors came to 
Dorchester to spend Enter, which made it рам ofi 
very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boy Campbell of St. John re
turned home on Tuesday white here they ware 
guests at the rectory.

Mbs Harrington of Moncton b visiting her parent 
Judge and Mrs. Hanington, Mbs Blanche returned 
to Windsor to-day.

Mr. Gfd Palmer spent the Bister holidays at hb 
home here. He returned to school on Tuesday.

Мім Helen Pipes of Amherst b visiting Mbs F.oe 
Palmer.

Mbs McCarthy toft town last Friday to spend a 
week visiting friends in St. Jobs.

Judge Landry returned from Fredericton Satur
day evening.

Mr. P. Gallagher of the Windsor spent Monday 
and Tuesday in St. John.

Mbs Annie Cook of Moncton b visiting her cons в 
Miss Forster at the Willows.

Mr. J. D. Brown spent the Enter holidays at his 
home in Amherst he returned to Dorchester Tues
day evening.

The second concert In aid of the new rink which 
took place Monday evening vu a great success. A 
choice programme of vocsl and instrumental music 
drill, reading and a farce wae carried out. Little 
Maggie Holland a tot of seven years, nearly 
brought down the Ьоим by her whistling selections. 
It b wonderful how the little mite can whbtle, she 
had to respor d to a triple encore. Ice cream was 
sold at Intermission and at the close of the perform 
ance, the hall was cleared and the young folk en
joyed a dance.

Mbs Florence Wilson 
Mbs Jean NeU 
Mbs Bessie Murray 
Mbs Gretchen Phair 
Mbs Florence Catheb 
Mbs Nellie Barden 
Mbs Carrie Tibbits

Mbs Josephine Mac Vicar b vbtting relatives ів 
St. John.

Mrs. Thomas Barry is confined to her home 
through illness.

A quiet wedding took place on Tuesday at noon 
at the residence of Mr. R. Stackhouse on Carleton 
hill. The bride was Мім Clark of St. John the 
groom Mr. Robert Stackhouse. Th * ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Mr. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark and Mbs Rtppy accompanied Mbs Claris to 
St. George returning home in the afternoon.

Mr. T. Simmons has returned from Marysville» 
where he has been spending the Easter holidays.

Mr. Percy Gllmor was In town over Sunday. Mrs. 
Gillmor is in Toronto and intends sailing for Eng-

Max.

Tuesday.
Mbs Jennie Beardsley of St. John b spending a 

few weeks at her home in Woodstock.
Jack Dibblee returned from Rothesay for the 

holidays.
Mr. Charles Neill of the Merchant's Bank, spent 

EMter holidays at his home Fredericton.
Mr.F.B. MacKayof the People's Bank spent 

the EMter vacation at Fredericton.
Mbs Lilbs and Mbs Веміе Sanderson spent the 

EMter holidays In St. John, the guest» oi Mrs. 
George Coster ol Union street.

Lewis Bibs of Fredericton spent the EMter holi
days in the vicinity of Woodstock.

H. P. Wetmore of Hallfix spent Easter Sunday 
in Woodstock.

Мім Jnlb Neales ipent the Easter holidays at 
Andover.

Mr. George Sanderson of the Bank ol Nova Scotia 
spent part of last week in St. John.

Misa Lucy Leighton made a short visit to Am
herst thb week.

Mr. George Clark of Fredericton spent the EMter 
holidays in Woodstock.

Mr. George Blick of Fredericton spent Easter in 
the vicinity of Woodstock.

Mrs. John C. Winslow of Montreal b the guest 0» 
her son J. Norman Winslow this week.

Mrs. T. C. L. Ketch u m and children are spending 
some weeks at St. Andrews, the gues s of Mr. Ktt* 
chums’ parents.

Dr. Clarence Kirkpatrick hu graduated from 
Philadelphia Dental College and will spend some 
months in Woodstock assisting his brother Dr. B. 
S. Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Anderson of Halifax Is the guest of Mrs. F. 
H.J. Dibblee.

Miss Kate Phillips spent the Euler vacation at 
heme. Mbs Ethel Bonrne also spent her holidays 
at home,

Mrs. G. Watson spent a few days in St. John thb 
week.

The ball in Graham's Opera house on Easter 
Monday evening, given by the Woods ock Band 
was a very enj lyable aflair. The fl юг was in per
fect condition and the music furnished bv the band 
was highly irspiriting. The Opera house was pret
tily decorated and with the bright lights and pretty 
dresses oi the ladies made a very festive scene. 
The grand march and circle was danced about nine 
o'clock, J.T. Allan Dibblee M. P. P. and Mrs. 
Dibblee leading. Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. A. Dibblee, Dr. and Mrs. 6. B. Manz-r, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mdrphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bar pee, Mr. and Mrs. Jnl* 
ins Garden, Mr. and Mrs. Shilton, Dr. W. D. and 
Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Beilin, Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. 
Bonrne, Miss Mnnro, Miss Jordan, Mbs Stoddard» 
Miss McGivern, Miss Smith, Mbs Kath een 
Bonrne, Miss Tapley, Miss Neales, Miss B. Dibb
lee, Miss Loube Parker, Miss Ada Boyer. Miss 
McDermott, Calais, Me. ; Miss Hilda Bourne, Mi в 
Nellie Beardsley, Miss Jennie Townshend, Miss 
Hunt, Halifax; Miss Tompktns, the Misses Lover
ing. Mbs Argherton, Mbs L. Augherton, Misa 
Kairns, Messrs G. A. Taylor, G. F. Smith, G. E. 
Mitchell, LsB. Dibblee, F. Hay G. Howard, H. 
B.Wetmere, Halifax; C. A Peabody. 6. Gibson, 
J. Dibblee, J. Gibson, N. Loan, A. Carr, M. Boyer 
8. Wetmore, 6. Townahend, G Anderson, W. 
Good, J. S. Bailey, D. Peabody, P. Bonrne, H. 
Clark, F. Reid, Long, C. Appleby.

Mrs. Dibblee wore green and stiver brocade 
satin, white lace trimmings.

Mrs. Manser white satin and pale bine silk crepe, 
pearl trimmings.

Mrs. W. P. Jones white satin, purple velvet.
Mrs. T. Murphy yellow ellk and chiflon.
Mrs. Burpee black satin, tilver brocade trim

mings.
Mrs. Rankin blue silk, cream roses.
Mrs. Smith fawn silk, Jewelled pessamentrle 

trimmings.
Mrs. Shill tB prim rote cispon sad lace.

вюнґвисто.
Fleur di Lie

Chaperon*—Mrs. Ftowelllng, Mrs. Tibbitts. [Рвоевжве b for sale In Richibncto by Theodore 
P. Graham.]

Ann. IL-St. Mary's church of England and the 
methodlet church were both prettily and effectively 
decorated with flowers on Enter Bnndsy, special 
music was given.in both and the services were all 
well attended.

Mrs. R. H. Davis and family arrived In town on 
Wednesday last, they are guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Weeks.

Mbs Annie Black of Moncton spent Eunday at 
her heme In Quebec on Tuesday having spent the 
past seven months here with her sbter Mrs H. A. 
Meek.

Mr. W. A. Black of Fredericton who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson for some 
days, returned to hb heme on Friday last.

Mr. Allen Ferguson of New Castle spent Sunday 
in town at hie grandfathers, Mr. J. Ferguson.

Geo V. Mclnerney, M. P., returned to Ottawa 
on Tuesday having apett the Easter vacation at hb

Messrs. Jss. Haines and B. Hayward of Moncton 
who have been on a shooting excursion in thb 
vicinity, returned home on Tuesday.

Miss Sylvia Black spent the holidays in Hsr- 
con t.

Messrs. W. A, Russell and W. B. Deacon of 
Shediac spent Tuesday In town.

Mr. Geo. Black of Fredericton was in town on 
Wtdnesday of last week.

Mrs. Robert Logs to of Chatham is here the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phinney.

Miss Janie McMlnn returned from Trnro N* 8. 
on Wcdcesday last.

Mr. S. B. Paterson went to St. John on Monday.
Mr. Fred MacDongall arrived home from Boston 

on Thnrhday last to see his f»th* r who has been 
seriously ill but b now somewhat improvdd.

Mr. I. D. Welch of Moncton spent yesterday in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Grattan of Point Du Che ne 
were in town on Monday.

Min Jennie Perkins, Soloist. 
Mbs Beckwith 
Mbs Annie-Jibbltta 
Miss Elate Hast

Ml a May Hilyard 
M<* Mary Gnnter 
Misa Cooper 

Ввв Hussar Drill.
Chaperones, Mrs. Tibbitts, Mrs. Fie welling, 

Captain, Mbs Donahoe.
Mbs Myra McLeod 
Mbs Los Burchrii 
Miss Agnes Alward 
Miss Stella Sherman 
Mbs Keleie Rose

Mbs Allie McFarlane 
Mise Mande McKee 
Mias Fanny Richarde 
Mbs Bbsell 
Mbs 8. Tapper 

Mies Annie Van wart Mbs Blanche Clift
Misa Lottie McKenzie Mbs Alice Campbell 

Mias Gertie Laurence

land the first of May*

You have tried 

“77” for Grip and Colds,. 

Now try

“10” for Dyspepsia.

Mbs Jennie Gnion 
Mrs. W. P. Ftowelllng has invitations ont for a 

five o'clock tea, being the third of a set for Saturday
afternoon.

The Mbses Bridges daughters of Dr. Seabury 
Bridges have been spending the holidays here the 
guests of their «nut Mrs. Hedley Bridges.

Miss Carrie Everitt of Nashua, New Hampshire, 
who has been in the city attendinj the mirriage of 
her sister has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. О. H. Crocket went to Boston to 
spend Easter have gone as far as New York.

Mrs. W. G. Scovil of St. John is visiting her par
ents here.

Dr. Carrie is on a trip to the Hub.
Miss Bessie Mowàtt, of Nanimo В. C., sister of 

the Rev. A. J. Mowatt of Montreal has been spend
ing a few days in the city the guest of Mrs. Wurk.

Prof, and Mrs. Downing left Friday for Phils- 
delphia on account of the ill health of the Professor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Downing made many friends daring 
their residency in the city who will regret their 
departure exceedingly.

Miss Loniie Barter spent the Easter holidays at 
her home on the Nashwaak.

Horace L. Brittain B. A of the Moncton schools 
spent the Easter holidays at h e home here.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 25 cents, 
60 cents or $1. Humphreys' Medical Co., Cor. 
William and John Sts., New York.

100 «0^ Second-hand
etc., etc., $100 o #300. 60 from

$200 to $600.
BATHÜB8T.

Apri* 21.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gilbert are receiv
ing congratulations from their many friends on the 
arrhal of a daughter.

Mr, Fred Bishop went to St, John on Thnrseay 
to spend Easter.

Prof, and Mrs. G an of Morrin College, Qaecec, 
spent Easter here with Mrs. Gan's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Vail.

The funeral of Miss Ellis which took place good 
Frikay was largely attended.

Mr. Fred Baldwin returned on Satnrday from 
Chatham where he has been spending hta Easter, 
holidays.

Mr. W. F. Napier was in town for Easter.
Mr. G. Bishop of Moncton spent Sunday In town.
We are pleased to learn that Master Charlie 

Williamson, who has been ill b better again.
Mr. W. Cragg returned on Mm/d ay піц ht from 

St. John where he has been spending Easter.
The Entertainment given by the young ladles of 

the R C. Choir, on Easter Monday was a grand 
success, and the programme was a m ost fiVereiting 
one. f

Mrs. P. Rive of Caraqnet was in town a few days 
this w.ek.

Rev. T. W. and Mrs. Street went to St. John 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetherington and Mr. Branscombe 
returned Thursday night from their Easter holidays.

Mr. Cinnamon, a respected eftaz n of thb town, 
died at the residence of Mr. James Hickson on 
Tuesday afternoon.

^75і good rtrmg Hacks, Coupe» ^Barou'hes, Depot
for the*?rice o'f1 gear. 2 000 vehicles in stock, new 
and seeond hand. Lowest prices.

HENDERSON BROS.,
North Cambridge, Mass. 1

CONCERT at ROTHESAYAurora.

Great HARCOURT.

ГРвоевввв is lor sale in Harcourt by Mrs. 8. 
Livi"gsion. I

Apb. 20 —Mbs Ella Wellwood who has been
of the ROTHESAY 6BWING 

announce that a

Musical and Social 
Entertainment . . .

will be held in the parlors of the Belle View Hotel

ON THE 28th INSTANT.

rpHK members 
X bOUIBTY «

visiting her relatives here for some davs left on 
Monday to resume her school at St. Nicholas river.

Mr. Snmner M. P. P. was here oh Monday lor a 
short time, as also was Mr. W. A. Russell of 
Shediac.

Mr. Harry Wathen of the C. P. R Campbellton, 
spent Easter Sunday with hb relatives at Wa henna 
cottage and returned to Campbellto a by the Eng 
lish mail train that evening.

Mbs Neills Humphrey who was visiting Mrs 
Robert Morton at Àcadieviile returned home on

proved by the statements of lead
ing druggists everywhere, show 

that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state
ments of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Sales
'I

Cures /
f,

ts $1.00 each; covering fare to Rotheiay and 
return, al«o concert and refreshments. For sale at
C’sp«clïri Trait?leaves *81;. John at 7.80 p. m., local

Ticke

over disease by purifying, en
riching and Invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The great

Power time.
Monday.

Mrs. David Buckley of Roger*ville who was 
visiting here for some days returned home on Mon Mechanics’ Instituteof Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 

curing others warrants 
you In believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Success Mr. John Wathen and his friend Mr. Richard, 
■pent their E stcr holidays In Harconrt and return
ed to 8*ckviHe yesterday morning.

Mr. H. I. Colpitis spent his Easter holiday at 
Richibncto.

APRIL 26Week
Commencing

An entire New Show^nm HarM

NEW FARCES.
NEW SPECIALTIES.

PRICES lOo. AND 20c,

іMUSQUASH. to finish.
Face on the bill.Hood’s mApb. 20,—St. Ann's church looked very bright 

and attractive on Easter Sunday morning 
It being pro/nsely decorated with potted plants 
and evergreens. The music rendered by the choir 
wae most appropriate. And the beautiful anthem 
«•Why seek ye the living among the dead," wae 
sung with great expression. The service waa 
ductad by the Rev. Mr. Smith of St. Joha lu the 
absence of the rector Rev. Mr. Baseham who baa 
beau granted two mouths vacation ou

COLEMAN’S 
SALTSarsaparilla Best for Table nee 

Best for Dairy nee
Be iin to m. tM.Bsmmoth .kow^eoUpiUc 

"ТЙЇ. Conedy,btb. One True Blood PurtOer. All druggist,. ,L 
frtpsnd only by'C. I. Hood il Go., Lowell, Hus. Unequalled row quality

CANADA «ALT ASSOCIATION - • • 
Clinton, Ont. _____ 5 THE SPECULATOR.ял .• mil AM «АЕУ to teke, emiyHood 8 Pilb to OpVAU. SNIS.
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я
WILL NO?_CELEBRATE of helpless youngsters marching around 

the common under a burning July sun 
accompsined by ‘ the locil militia, and 
three smsll fid 1 pieces,11 and standing in 
the heat while the salutes were fi*ed, Mid 
th n “forming in marchiog or Je % and pro
ceeding as per program1*. It would cer
tainly be a sight to make the angels weep 
to see those unfortunate childrm, a1 lent 
five hundred strong, with the local militia, 
and the firemen, not to mention spectators, 
field pieci s and populace in general, all 
crowded together on the narrow, and 
swampy limits cf what is now left ot the 
common ! Fhsre would scarcely be stand
ing room, much less space for the proper 
display ot so impo ting a procession ! Fire
works, on the common again, and a torch
light procession. Probably • repitition ot 
the morning’s pageant, will appropriately 
conclude the day, all citizens being asked 
to illuminite their houses aloig the route. 
Tr>e promoter of this scheme aids the 
additional bait, to the roles already 
enumerated ot assuring the citiz ;ns that it 
can be done at a very email cost.

Another public spirited citizen wants the 
above programme carried ont with the ad
dition of the Princess Louise cavalry tak
ing part, and the date being changed to 
that set ара“t in England, and ra’-her ir 
relevantly gives as his reason, that he is 
opposed to giving the athletic association 
a hundred dollars for fire-works and then 
paying twenty fire cents to see them set off. 
Each man who writes to the papers on the 
subject usually winds up with the hope that 
others will come forward with suggestions, 
and the others are not slow to respond to 
the call, so suggestions are plentiful if cash 
is scarce. No one doubts that many ot 
these propositions could be carried out 
with comparative ease, and little expense, 
but it must be remembered that \t is not 
the ordinary observance of a public holiday 
taat is contemplated bat the fitting cele
bration ot an event unknown before in 
the history of the empire and il it 
is not to be done in a proper meaner, 
it had much better be abandoneAaltegethBK 
It is this conviction which has led the com
mittee tor the cele brationto resign ; they are 
all of one accord in the opinion that a poor 
and mean demonstration would be worse 
then none at all, and as tbeir efforts have 
met with no encouragement up to the pres
ent time, they prefer to give up the strug
gle. When first appointed they prepared 
a careful estimate of the probable cost of 
the entire celebration, and submitted it to 
the citizens who thought it too high and 
refused to vote snch a sum ; si ace then even 
the five hundred dollars promised by the 
city council has not been voted ; the sub
scription list remains blank ; the form the 
celebration is to take has not yet been de
cided upon, and there remains but a scant 
two months in which to make the extensive

27 and 29 King Street,
39 and 41 Germain St.

CARPET DEP’T TELEPHONR 864.

I Furniture Warehouse,marreVsqÛarbTwo Entrances |
FURNITURE DEP’T TELEPHONE. 979.GENERAL TELEPHONE. 123.BECAUSE THEY CA \*T AG ЧЕК UPUE 

A WAY f ODO IT.

■Son cl on Cille‘ве are Elt.ier too Poor, loo 
1в«ПІІ«тепі, or too KcouomlcBl to do Hot-wr 
to Her Mr J my le і be 60th Year of Her 
Reign—I be Committee Resign*.

Moncton April 20 —The present indica
tions are that Moncton will have no celebra
tion of any kind to mark tbs Jubilee year, 

ґ but will place hi rselt on record as being 
either too poor, too iodifferent, or too 
economical to take any part in a demon
stration which will be almost world wide 
ARer working manfully in the face of op
position, criticism and worst of a’l apathy, 
the general ccmmittee appointed by the 
citizens to take chsrge of the proposed 
celebration, have given up the uniqnal 
fi ht, and at a meeting held in the council 
chamber last Friday evening handed in 
théir reporte ol lack of progress, and unam- 
iously tendered tbeir resignation to the 
mayor. A.derman W. McR. Weldon read 
* report from the finance committee stating 
that eviг/ іflort had been trade to raise 
the required five hundred dollars, a sub
scription list had been prepared and circu- 
lited but as yet it remained blank, no one 
seeming inclined to sals ;ribe and in view ol 
their lack of success, the sab committee 
on finance asked to be discharged. Other 
members ot the geneal committee express
ed the opinion that it would be quite im
possible^ raise the required sum by pri
vate subscription, and though there were 
a few cheerful enough to think that it might 
yet be ; done, the g neral feeling of the 
meeting was that ths repeated delays and 
postponement in order to obtain farther 
m'ormation were merely rendering the 
committee ridiculous and exposing then to 
adverse oommi nt, so that the more digni
fied course would be to resign, aid allow 
their places.to b j filled by men who might 
possibly succeed where they had failed, ac
cordingly they tendered their resignation.

The acting of the generil committee in 
asking to be relieved from further service 
has not been prompted by any shrinking 
from the responsibilities of thèir position, 
or the hard work it entailed, but rather 
trom a feeling that neither the city council 
■or the citizens seemed to be in accord 
with them, and that others might be found 
who would bo more fortunate in carrying 
the public with them.

To anyone acq i tinted with the gentle 
men of whom the different committees are 
composed, this view of the matter is mani
festly erroneoas, as it is far from likdy 
that anyone will succeed whsre they have 
failed. Tne true reason tor the non suc
cess oftheir efbrts is the lack of unani
mity on the part of the citizens : some want 
one thing, and others want another, while 
the papers are filled from day to day with 
varied, and often impossible suggestions 
for the proper celebration of the day, as 
well as the permanent memorial ; bat as far 
as the outside public can jidge, no one is 
particularly anxious to help the enterprise 
along with anything bat advice, hard cash, 
which,is the one thing most needed does 
not seem to enter into the calculations of 
these enthu iasts. Each man has a pet 
hobby of his own, and he is most 
generous in trotting it out for the
benefit of the public through the medium 
ol the papers. This one is in favor of a 
procession of school children, local societ 
iee.and militia, on the common, sup

plemented by a parade of the firemen of 
the city who are to decorate their engines 
and hose caris at their own expense, a few 
small field pieces are to be borrowed from 
the militia department, also a royal stan
dard, and a competent person secured to 
manipulate those same pieces in giving a 
royal salute—presumably to the standard 
—in twenty one rounds of blank cartridge, 
and five hundred rounds more, for a fen 

(' " de joie. Now this modest display of mili
tary pomp, would indeed be impressive, 
and when followed by the singing of the 
■ational anthem by the assembled school 
children led by the city bands, would in
deed be a feature long to be remembered 
if the performance at all resembled that 
which took place when Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen visited Moncton. Doubtless jt 
would prove a source of unalloyed pleasure 
—to the parents of the chldren—but it 
must be remembered that we have a so
ciety for the prevention of cruelty to animals 
fa Moncton, which, being the only society 
of the kind in the city, also endeavors to 
prevent wanton стеку to children, as well 
as aaimals, audit would certainly step fa 
and forbid any eueh proceeding as a parade

P. N. CORSETaint. It 
just the mIS THE BEST. . ■

'

is free! f..Л All genuine have this “Trade P, N. Mark” printed 
on the inside of each Corset, о о о о о о o

X
, "%CO.

This Corset, after many years’ trial in the United States and Canada is acknowledged to 
It has served as a model for many imitations, none of which have 

Its points of excellence are a perfectly formed

T .і be superior to all others
equalled it in form, finis з or material, 

waist, gracefully curved baca, pn perly shaped and easily fitting hips, with the bust and 
shoulder lines sq proportioned in each model as to insure a faultless fit. combined with per
fect cimfort and freedom tn the wearer.

■m & ever

am is visiting tbeir

P. N. CORSETS are made in every variety of shape and style, 
and the prices range from 85 cents to $5 25 per pair.

юте last week after 

Гоїш spent Tuesday

J. M. Woodford of 
lays last week, 
went to 8t. John on

9,

E truest Knight are 
ol for the holidays, 
lent the Easter vaca- hii before existed only же tn sdjanct to 

anot hit calling.
The making ot models of newly patented 

machines, mo lele that emboiy an inventor's 
idea, and yet are so small that they can 
conveniently be carried in the pocket or in 
a hand-bag, is an industry very useful, and 
indeed essential, in this age of invention. 
Without it tha inventor could not well sell 
his goods, for a customer cannot be induced 
to wade through a pamphlet of description* 
though he will look at a miniature working 
model, and at once see its advantages.

The making ot such models used to be 
left solely to watchmakers. These men 
bad no knowledge of practical engineering, 
and som ‘times could not follow the idea of 
the inventor. Yet to them be was bound 
to apply on til about forty years ago.

At thit time a mi «fortune befell a skilful 
London mechanic, intrusted with thi most 
delicate work in a large engineering estab
lishment. Hs was attacked by pirtiaL 
paralysis, which deprived him of the use of 
his fogs, bat le't hie arms uninjured. He 
could never again hope to leave his chair, 
and his former work WiS now an impossi
bility.

He was, however, too brave a man to 
despair. His arms were free, and be de
termined to devote himielf to each engineer 
ing work as was still possible to him. 
He turned his attention to miniature models 
—microscopic models, they might be called 
since it was impossibl) to make out the 
parts without a magnifier. To his efforts 
it is due that the making of working models 
is now a distinct branch of industry.

Two ot his models, described in Cham
ber's Journal, were masterpieces of work* 
minshi,». One was a model of the engines 
ot th) iron clad Warrior, and the other a. 
tiny copy of the steamship Great Britain, 
engines and all. Tne first was the most 
miou'e pair ot engines the worl I had ever 
sem. Tncy stood on a three-penny piece, 
and th s same coin balanced them in the 
scales. Every detail was there in its ex «et 
proportion, and the engines worked with 
amazing speed when simply blown with th$ 
breath.

Toe other model was equally wonder
ful. It was the smallest steamship ever 
fashioned. It was eignt inches long, and 
its screw propeller was hardly larger than 
a pea. Its whole weight when ready for 
sea, was an ounce and a qTarter. The 
engines weighed less than halt an ounce. 
It was a sight to see the tioy ship plowing 
its way across a bath-tub.

oyster grower in Oyster Biv, went down 
the b iy some time ago with James Thom
son and J. D. Velsor to takeupihîoysttrs 
lor the day’s shipment to New York. 
Among the oysters they іотпі a lot of 
dead and dying* starfish. Those which 
were not dead seemed to have portions ot 
their anatomy covered with some small 
form of animal life, and where the small 
creatures ware c ongregated the parts of the 
starfiih ware bleached and dead. An 
enemy ot the starfish bad appeared, the 
oyster men thought, and they rejoiced. 
Dead starfish and the new enemy wefo 
carefully gathered and sent to Maj >r Fred 
Maher, the pisciculturist, who pronounced 
the enemv a form of marine life unknown 
to him. In a letter to Cipt. Daniel Van 
Telsor he said :

*1 fiid these small animals to be crusta
ceans ; th it is, in the class with lobsters, 
crabs, thrimps, sand flits, and there
fore they are scavengers and can life on 
animal matter, living or dead. Zoologists 
would ca(l them isopods, because their ieet 
are all alike or equal ; they are nearly one- 
foorth ot an inch in leagtb, and have some 
characters of Limnora, which feeds on 
wood and is destructive to piles and other 
woodwork in water, and also resemble a 
very small crustacean known as Limais 
terebra, which is much small r. I do not 
know the little animal which you send, but 
will send the specimens to the experts at 
Washington, in alcohol.*

The little crustacean has not been des
cribed in the publications ot the Fish Com
mission, or Major Mather would have bsen 
able to name it ; but it this is really a new 
enemy of the starfish it is to be hoped that 
it may be propagated. In the ecanomy of 
nature thare are parasitic animals that live 
quietly on others for years, and then, _ by 
force of some natural conditions, multiply 
in such numbers as to destroy their hosts 
and then, deprived of feeding grounds, they 
diminish in numbers for a while, and so the 
cycle ot animal life goes on.

EOTHISG EAUX TED.

The Men Who Conquers Despair Is one of 
the World's Heroes.

There are brave men everywhere, a- 
mong all classes of humanity, bat the man 
who has the courage to fight detptir, who 
sets himself resolutely to work out a future 
from what would seem to be the ruins of a 
shattered life, is not the least of the world’s 
heroes. Forty years ago each a man met 
fate, and conquered, and in the conquer
ing laid the foundation of an industry that

will hive become a thing of the past, and 
Moncton will suddenly awake to the fact 
that she fcas been left behind in the race 
and her owi indecision is entirely respons
ible for the rather ridiculous position in 
which she finds herself.

GRUEL IE TBE PARLOR.

The Cook wo, Dl.cn,ted ot the Entertain 
mrnt Given n Stronger.

The old-time hospitality of the South in
cluded certain eetablilhed custom!, the im
portance of which were ielt by all, trom 
the master to the yoongeit servant on the 
piece. How .acred these observances 
were may be juiged from the difficulty 
which Mr. John Howard Payne, the 
aithir of ‘Home, Sweat Home,’ once had 
in obtaining a humble (bowl ol groel in
stead of the more elrgsnt refreshments 
usually offered to visitors. He was living 
at a little tavern in a Southern town, and 
went with woebegone face to a triend'* 
'house one Morning.

‘MissМну,' ho pith stickily inquired,’ 
‘do yon know whatgroal is P’

‘Indeed, I do. Vi by, what is the matter?
■Oh, these horrid biscuit at the tavern 

seem compounded of saleratos, lard end 
hslf-baMed fleor. Could you Live me a 
dish of gruel prepared ?'

‘Certainly I can.’ she answered, and 
hastened to the kitchen to ley the case be
fore Aunt Minda, the family cook.

‘Lor, Miss Mary,’ exclaimed the ebony 
priestess of pots and pans, ‘yer know yer 
maw not gwine ter like that ! I never 
knowed gruel carried inter her parlor ter 
company. Yer got no pride chile.’,

‘But, Août Minda—’
‘Go ’long inter the house an’ give yer 

frien’ fruit-cake an’ pineapple cheese, Miss 
Mary.’

‘But, Aunt Minda—’
‘Don’ keer, chile ! Gruel ain’ ter be 

carried inter the parlor, nowbow.’_
•Bat Mr. P.yne has dyspepsia, Aunt 

Minds. He’s sick, and doesn’t want any
thing but your gruel.’

This appeal conquered the old Degrees, 
who pri led hersett as much on nursing as 
on cooking, sod the grusl was prepared.

But Rob, the house-boy, had yet to be 
reckoned with. He was as flustered as 
Aunt Minda by such a compromise of dig
nity. He would hive proudly and prompt
ly presented cake and wine, .but gruel, in 
bis opinion, would besmirch the tamily es
cutcheon forever. He entered into a long 
argument, which ended ic bis sulkily carry
ing the tray of gruel to the visitor. His 
wounded feelings were mollified, however, 
when he saw the steamiog beverage quafled 
ike nectar.

‘Rob,’ said Mr. Payne, ‘is there aov 
more gruel where that came from ?’

‘Lor, yes, Mr. Payne ! I here is bushels !'
‘Well, bring me another bowl then,’ said 

the visitor, gratefully, slipping a dollar into 
the boy’a hand.

АЯ МЯЕМТ Of STARFISH,

Oystermcn Hope That a Iwasdr Haa Been 
Found 1er Foes of the Orator.

The ataifish is one ot the worst enemies 
that the oyster planter has to contend with 
There is a fortune for the man who can 
devise a cheap plan to rid the oyster beds 
of this pest. Oystermcn have spread nets 
over their beds, and the starfish could told 
its fingers and push its back np throogh 
the meshes, bat could not return because 
the fingers would'net bend backward* 
Patents have been issued lor ‘swab tangles,’ 
which are strands ol rope yarn arranged on 
a bar, and are dragged over thi beds and 
the starfish are entangled in the threads by 
reason of their many rough points. Bat 
these processes require muoh labor, Vbieh 
the value ot the crop will hardly warrant.

Capt. Daniel Van Veleer, e extensive
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preparations required for such an event. 
Under such circumstances the action of the 
committee is scarcely to be wondered at, 
and it will be surprising it a suffisent num
ber of men can be foend who will be brave 
enough to take their places.

With regard to the permanent memorial 
things are not in a mush mere advanced 
condition. As long as wa could keep the 
propositions within ordinary limits and 
confiaed ourselves to the completion ot the 
relative merits of hospital, park, and pub
lic library we did pretty well, and even 
made a little progress, but ’ he circle is ever 
widening and the more it extends the far
ther we seem to get from a decision. One 
person thinks tint a new school building 
on the central grounds would be a fitting 
memorial, while another considers that a 

system ot permanent sidewalks would
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be more appropriste, and we ehtll prob
ably hear from some enthusiast before long 
who ie in lavor ol an improved system ot 
sewerage, the introduction of a few more 
electric lights, or the extension of some ot 
the side streets, is a memorial ol the long
est and most prosperous reign the world 
ha, known. It is all very interesting 

and calculated to im-

Soclal 
nt . Our I’s are just as strong as they were fifty years ago, 

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and 
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, 

щт and we are more than willing for you to see us through 
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter 
of a century of observation writes:

“ I have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any- 
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single 

fgtj) complaint has ever reached me. ' I believe Ayer’s Sar- ЦІ| 
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro- 
duced to the general public.” This, from a man who has Шй 
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is strong 
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world fefp 
over, which has “ Nothing but words of praise for /ЦС 
Ayer'» Sarsaparilla.” ЩШ
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put a pleasing variety to the 
•omewhat monotonous work connected 
with any large publie undertaking, but 
there leems to be ,ome danger that by the 
time 1 he citiz зп, have duly weighed the 
relative merit, of the different suggestion,, 
and given a proper consideration to indi
vidual taste and opinion, so as to avoid 
hurting anyone’s feelings the jubilee year
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Ifs the wash, 
out early, done 
quickly,cleanly 
white.

^Pure Soap did it 
SURPRISE SOAP 
with power to dean with* 

\ out too hard rubbing,with? 
out injury to fabrics.

^ SURPRISE
is the name, don’t forget it.

possible undertaking, aa the animals■ snd sobbed ont hû young life mhUsms.
I ni horr.fi ad, alhoogh in mj proto* 

nonal вхрвгі псе I had attended scores ot 
deathbed,. In «il en eel advanced to help 

I, bat be laid down the 
to mj aide, laying

A MIDNIGHT DRIVE ■not suffi nently ekUlal to cliaib n rope lad
der to the upper deck. Bat the trainer 
knew hil beasts, and >, eqnil to the

1
r Ваше year» ago I wee sadly m need of » 
change into the country, and, moat oppor- 
tnnely, a doctor in Aldington 
to winter abroad, ao I took bia practice tor

ltv іГл • ■the poor young 
lifeless form and.- 
coldly :

•You are too late, sir. Now go.’ And 
he pointed to the door.

‘Bat, Mr. Gailfers,' I b*gin, it и 
necessary that’—My sentence remained 
unfinished. Something I know not what, 
took possession of me. and I found myself 
running like a madman down the dsrk 
avenue, without any knowledge of how or 
why 1 left th 5 boose. A great terror over- 
c .me me, but my good Dixie was still tied 
to the gatepost, and I scrambled into the 
bof gy and urged him homewird.

Wnen my man arrived n xt morning, hi 
said leproachfaUy: ‘Whstever’s been 
happening to D xie, fir ? He’s that done 
you’ll not ba able to drive him for a week ’

•I wss summoned in a hurry last night,’ 
1 replied with caution. ‘John, does Dr. 
Seward usually attend the people at The 
Laurels ?'

‘The Laurels9 Why, b’ess you, sir, 
there ain’t no people there. ІЛ been 
empty for years,’ w is the astounding reply

A little liter I mat the rector as I was 
going through the village

Toe reverend gentleman saw at a glance 
that I was much perturbed, and I tried to 
talk commonp aces. Soon, however, the 
question slipped out, *D j yon know any
thing of The Liurels ?*

‘Ah. it h a strange, uncanny place,’ was 
his answer. ‘No one lives there, and the 
natives all give it a wide berth Two 
brothers named Chilvers owned it at the 
end of the last century. L-gends say that 
they were devotedly attached to each 
other, but both were high ep:rited, fiery 
fellows, and—a woman in the case—doc
tor, they fell in love with the same gvl, a 
піесз ot one ot my predecessors, I believe. 
Their servants, who lived on well into this 
century, used to sty that she s -cretly fav
ored Harold, th) younger, but one day eh з 
promised to ran awsy with Guy. Ttte boy 
(he was s 'arcely more) discovered this, 
and, in a passion, struck bis brother across 
the la-e.

‘They fought a duel, and it was not un
til his brother lav dying at his feet that 
Guy relentel. Then he searched the 
country far and wide for a su-geon, and 
found one at last—j net too late. Toe boy 
died as they en‘ere 1 the room. Gay blew 
hie brains out the day of the funeral, and 
the villagers havj some foolish tsle that the 
heuse is haunted. Bat that h of course, 
mere talk.’

‘What day did all this take place?* I 
gasped, feeling ві зк and giddy.

•Let me see, I know—somewhere this 
time ot year,’ said the rector. ‘Why it 
was the 1st. of April.’

My strange experience has always 
been an unexplained mystery to me. That 
I was not dreaming was well proved by the 
mud on the buggy, by poor D xiee ex
hausted condition and by the mark of 
wheels in the deserted drive at The Laurels. 
Jjhn T. Hill in Owl.

li іUest of th) troupe toHe ordered the 
lie down on the gangplank, and the animal 
complied without a whimper. The ele
phant was then asked to roll on board, 
which command was also obeyed promptly. 
The monster brute made but two revolu
tion, and found himself bound for Mil-

tbs
Arlington was a picturesque little place 

five miles from the sea. The p**b 
mere most friendly and gave ms a hearty 
welcome immediately. Dr. S iward, whose 
substitute 1 wss, kept a smart little horse 
end buggy. Тав weather being unusually 
fine tor the time of year. I immensely en
joyed the driving, tor the country was new

One d.y as I was driving home, when it 
was beginning to grow dusk, my eye was 
caught by the glow of the setting sun on the 
windows ot a house standing on rather high 
groun 1 near the sea.

It was an oil red brick house and seem- 
anuch out ot repair.

-Taming to my driver I asked і him who 
wwned the place*. ‘It is called the Laurels,’ 
was his reply. I was surprised at the cuit 
speech for usually he was very talkative. 
Just then we tamed a comer, and it was 
lost lrom sight. Tne matter then passed 
from my mind entirely. Sxm a*ter t':at 
the weather grew wild and e’ormy, so that 
my long drives became a nuisance instead 
ota ріеввсгз, and on the evening of April 
1 1 cams in at seven, really thinkiul tbit 
my day’s work was over. This thought 
gave me the greatest comfort, and alter 
dinner I settled myself in a large armchair 
drawn up to the blazing hearth and resign
ed myself to a cup of excellent coffee and 
ш good cigar. The long, cold drive had 
made me drowsy, and soon, in spite of my 
interest, I tell sound asleep and dreamed 
of my school days.

I was awakened by th) violent ringing 
ot the surgery bell—an agitated sound, as 
though th ringer had been kept waiting 
some time and was growing angrv-

The c’ock wis just striking 11, so I 
must have slept for nearly two hours ; then 
remembering that the housekeeper must 
have gone to bed, 1 roused myself aid 
went to the door.

The rail bad ceased, bat heavy clouds 
were sruddirg across the sky, partially ob
scuring the haloed moon. By the fl.tk-r* 
eng light of ths ha’l lamp I saw a young 

, muffled in a dark cloak. He looked 
about 25 and his dark, handsome face 

med pale and diet rbed.
‘You are a surgeon ? hi said abruptly, 

stretching out his hand.
I noticed that there was a bloodstained 

handkerchief twisted round his wrist, and 
ao concluded he had met with an accident 
and needed my attention, so I said : ‘Yes, 
come inside. The wind will extinguish 
the lamp, and I have no matches about 
me.1

‘I want you to come with me at once. 
My brother has met with an accident. It 
is a matter of life and death- Come.’

‘Where?’ I asked hurriedly, shivering 
with cold, for he would not come in.

‘To the Laurels I implore you to mike 
haste,’ was the agitated answer.

*Yoar name?’ I asked in despair, for the 
Ілше’.в was five miles away.

‘Guy Chilvers. Are you ready ? Come.’
AH I coaid do was to step ba’k into the 

■ball, pu*: on my furred coat, and ask him 
to wait while I harnessed the horse, lie 
agreed to this and ac:ompanied me to the 
stable, even offering to hold the lantern 
while I attended to the hors^, Lr my 
had gone to bed .with a cold. By its light 
I studied his lace. Нз had an almost 

'faultless profile, with a hard mouth and 
dark, restless eyes. He looked rather like 
an actor. I could not say whether I liked 
his looks or not. Seldom, it ever, have I 
eeen a lace which so attracted and repelled 
me at the same time.

1 had expected my tired horse to g) 
«lowly, but to my surprise he seemed un
usually fresh, shied and even attempted to 

when my impatient visitor laid his 
It was with difficulty that I

V

s

winkee.
In telling the novel occurrence, one of 

the dockmen «aid :
•We got them on board safely by ro’l ng 

them down the gangplank, bnt it *ж» a 
light squeeze for the two biggest- When 
the iteunei tell the weight ol the elephant* 
on one iide, the lilted aone, hot wa, pro
perly trimmed at lent, when the keeper 
ordered them to lie down amidships. 
They did a* they were bid, without making 
any objection». I «oppose tiny thought 
they were going back to Africa. I've 
eeen horses mike more trouble then those 
elephants made when being loaded.'

When the boit got well under way and 
lelt the swell ot the water as the east winds 
blew, the elephants prove 1 themselves 
good siilore, and trumpeted their delight. 
They looked ont at the bio id wait» ol eea 
and sky, and watched the distent sails with 

cb interest as did the two legged 
passengers above them.

The smallest one. however, when the 
city had loog been left behind, felt some
what un 'air Ht rubbed hie ponderous 
stomach with his trank, and delivered a 
shrill trumpeting sound which drowned the 
noise ot the big whistle. The captain 
tried to mike a trade for the animal, as he 
said that his vocal strength far exceeded 
the powers ol the rani's deep voiced log- 
horn.
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A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE.this way the free would hold He victim 
til every pirticle ol fltsh would disappear 
from his bones.

The ‘grapple plant’ is a prostrate herb, 
growing in South A'rt a. Its fltwers are 
purple and shaped like the English fox
glove. I ta fruit has formidable hoiks, 
which, by clinging to any passer-by, is 
conveyed to situations where its seed may 
find soils'. 1 s conditions for growth. Sir 
John Lubbock says it hss been known to 
kill lion*. .....

The 'vegetable python.’ which is known 
to the naturalist as the clnsie or fig, 
is the stringier ot tr-'es. Toe seeds ot 
the ilnsia being provided with a pulp 
and very pleasant to the tropical birds 
which teed thereon are carded from 
tree to tree and deposited on the 
branches. H< ra germination begins. The 
leafy stem slowly rises npwird, while tbe 
roots fl jw, as it wtra, down the trank until 
the soil is reached. Here and there they 
branch, changing their coarse according 
to the direction ol any obstructions met 
wi h Meanwhile from them rootlets 
leafy bran lies have been developed, which 
pushing themselves through the canopy 
above, get into the light, and erroneously 
accelerate their growth. Now a meta
morphosis takes place ! For the hitherto 
soft aerial roofs begins to harden and 
spread wider and wider, _ throwing out 
side brandies, which fiiw in and amal
gamate with each other until the whole
___ trank is bound in a series ot
irregular living hoops. From this time 
on it is a tt-nggle ol life end death be
tween tbe forest gisnt and the entwining 
clusia. Like in athlete the tree tries to 
expend and buret its fetters causing the 
berk to bulge between every interlacing ; 
bnt success and freedom ere not for the 
captive tree, for ths monster clusia has 
made his bande very numerous end wide.

AffSS 24553? witheM antf^іеіГапІі’їье'.tringle*^fr Zl
nieeste in so mtnn'.ee. »nd ‘peediiy * fleets ж care. Fxnsnded into a great b ash, almost as ii UrPg?a, the mat. f branches and fnliageit
nil symptoms of » Diseased tient. One do*e on» has eff iced. It IS truly a tragedy 10 ІПЗ 
B.SS&rtS'MtoS&'SSLKS world of vegetation.
care sbeolatelv. The ierredltnts of Dr. AgneVd 
Heart Cure я re eneenttslly liquid, and berce ne 
it nor anything like it can be prepared in pill 1

it I 80 D >СГОВ9 SAID CONCERNING 
RICHARD *8. COLLIN A

N He spent Mon'h. Id the Toronto Hcsptlel 
Without Any Bsnret— Plwk nib Car# 
Him Alter All Other 1 rsatmeat railed.

From tie Echo, Wlarton, Oat.
The Echo presents to its readers the 

following plain statement ot fact, with the «- 
simple comment thlt a medie.'n) that cam 
perform so remarkable а соте is simply in
valuable, and it is no wonder that the 
aggrrgite ol its «lies throughout the 
country is enormous.

I, Richard B. Cellini, hereby mike the 
following statement, which can he confirm
ed by any nunber of witnesses in th:s sec
tion of the country. I first began to com
plain about five years ago. I had then 
boon working in a fish shinty, and was wet 
almost the whole time, summer and win- 

I was then confined to the house tor 
three month» 
and on getting better I commenced work 
•gain the first ot the following February 
and continued at it until the next 
January when I took a much worse 
attack. The doctors pronounced it 
rheumatism and alter treating me for 
that disease until about the first ot
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Heart Disease Relieved in 30 
Minutes. MV. life
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WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL May, they discovered that my trouble was 

disease of the hip joint, ->n1 advised to go 
to an hospital. I went to Toronto and stay
ed in the hospital five weeks and then re
turned home I. however, did not recover, 
and was compelled during the following 
summer to go back to the hospit J where I 
remained three months, getting worse all 
the time. I was to’.d I could nit be cured 
and when 1 left was ohly able to walk by 
the aid of cratches I then came home and 
was not there long beto-e I was taken to 
my bed. I continued in this state until 
•January following, rhen I was advised by 
several friends to try Dr. Williams’Pink 
Pills. I took their advica and Ьеіогз I had 
finished the filth box 1 began to improve, 
and by the time I hal completed a dozen 
boxes 1 was abb to walk without cratches, 
and have never used them since. 1 was able- 
to do light work in a short time, and in 
January last (1897) I commenced working 
in the woods and have no trouble from the 
hip uiless over-exerted. Daring the last 
three yea~s I have spent $300.00 in doctors’ 

S. W. Canninghem describes in Forest hills, and medicines, trying everything re- 
6 j commended, but without any good results

and Stream the curious ant.es °‘ •ome . untU I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, to 
sand-hill cranei he saw on the Des Moines | „ЦсЬ I owe mv restored condition, as the 
River in Boone county, I». He was rid-1 doctors gave n"p all hopes ot ever seeing me 
ing along in a buggy one dey when his at- ont ol bid alive and well I may *»У th»* 
tendon waa attracted by the actions ol a before I began taking Pink PiUa during my 
group ol about a dozen of the crane» on a last sttaek. I put in many a nigh , so had 
Dare spot near a small lake that may have that I never expected to be alive ш the 
been cleared for the purpose by the birds, morning.” . й ,
The birds were plaving a game similar ty Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, pirhal 
leapfrog. The leaping was preceded by a parallels, locomotor ataxia, nervous head- 
short run and flipping ot wings. The eche, nervous prostrat-on end diseases de- 
birds, natnrelly end by training exceed- pending upon humors in the blood, inch es 
ingly shy, paid no attention to the observ- sorofuli, chronic try «pelas, etc., all die- 
er?though he passed within 200 yards of »npe*r before » air fre't^nt w.th Dr^ 
them in plain View. Wtlhams' Pick Pills. They give a health,

1 glow to pale and sallow complexions and
build up and ren iw the entire eysfem. 
Sold by ell dealers end post piid at 50o. 
a box or six boxes tor $2 50 by addressing 
ihe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Oat. Do not be persuaded to take 
some substitute.

TO EFFECT A CURE IN CASES OF 
ECZEMA TRY RYCKM AN'S KOOT

ENAY CURE. IT HAS A 
RECORD OF CURES UN

EQUALLED IN THE 
HISTORY OF ANY 

REMEDY.

tv
CHERRÏ’S TROUBLESither

Were of the Heart—Human Skill was Лі
тові Defeated When Dr. Asnew’e Cure 
for the Heart Fell Into the Breach, and 
in a few Minutes After One Dose He 
Found Great Belief, and Five Bottles 
Made a Bad Heart a Good One.

Wm. Cherry of Oven Sound, Ont., 
writes; “Far the pa it t »o years 1 Lava 
been greatly troubled with weakness of 
the heart and fainting spells. I tried sev
eral remedies, and consulted best phy- 
вісішв without aiy apparent relief. I 
noticed testimonial* ol gréa* cures made by 
Dr. Agnew’s Care for tbe IIзагі. I pro
cured a bolt e, and the first dose gave me 
great relief. Tnc first, bottle did wonders 

Alter using jive bottles there are 
of the symptoms remaining whatever. 

I think it is a great boon to mankind.

man ТЛВЯВ CURIOUS PLANTS.

The Cttnnib il Trep, Gr *pple Plant and Vege
table Python.

Three of the moit dangerous of vegeta
tive plants in the world are the ‘cannibal 
tree’ ot Australia, tne ‘death’ or ‘gripple 
plant’ ot South Аігіза, and the ‘vegetable 
python’ of N iw Z island.

ТЬз ‘cannibal tree’ grows up in the 
ehipe of a huge pineapple, and attains a 
height of eleven feet. It has a series of 
bread, board-like leaves, growing in % 
bilge at the apex, winch forcibly brings to 
mind a 
agave ;
ten to twelve feet in tbe smaller 
specimens and from fifteen to twenty leet in 
the larger, hang to the ground and are 
easily strong enough to bear the weight ot 
a man of 140 pounds or more. In tbe an
cient times this tree was worshipped by the 
native saviges under the name of the ‘devil 
tree,1 a part of the interesting ceremony be
ing the sacrifice of опз of their number to 
its all too ready embraie. Tne victim to 
be sacrificed was driven up the leaves ol the 
tree to the apex, and the instant the so- 
called ‘pistils’ ot the monster were touched 
the leaves would fly together like a trap, 
crushing the life out ot the intruder. In

There is no escaping the fact that 
Eczema is one of the most intractable of 

Ils symptoms are so severe and 
the irritation it causes so great that a 
sufferer would gladly give anything, do 
anything, to get relief.

Physicians are often at their wit’s end 
to know what to do with cases of this 
nature, and in all kindness we would advise 
them to prescribe for their patients Ryck- 
man's Kootenay Cure. So far we know of 
ten medical men who have either used it or 
recommended it.

In the city of London, Ont., at 440 Park 
Avc., there lives Mrs. Burdick, who is to
day a grateful woman for having been 
cured by Kootenay of an Eczema of Jive 
years' standing. The disease had spread all 
over her body and was a constant source of 
irritation, so much so that she was unable 
to obtain more than one hour’s sleep at a 
time. She had three physicians in attend

ait took many patent medicines, but 
none of them cured her.

After taking eight bottles of Rvcktnan s 
Kootenay Cure her blood became pure and 
she has not the slightest sign of Eczema or 
any other eruption on her body.

Another lady, Mis. Richards, living at 
Hamilton, had

- Й diseases.

теаг
hand on him 
harnessed him at all. The horae had al
ways been perlec ly quiet and steady be- 
tore, but several times during that lonely 
drive 1 thought he would have landed us in 
ж ditch.

At last we reached a rusty iron g te, 
where Chilvers leaped out, an 1, seizing the 
horse by th) bit, slipped the rein over the 
post. Then as I got down he flung open 
the gate and pushed me in.

‘Quick,’ be said, ‘cr we shill be too 
late!

; for me. 
none■M gigantic Central America 

and these board-like leaves, from
■4 Sand Cri^ei PUjlneJLeepfrog.

!
, і
:

L4? The house looki J dark and forbidding, 
but a tar ol light shone through the dior, 
xsbich was ajar. I lei: atrangly nervous 
and excited es I in'ered. What if this 
were a trap to rob and murder me ?

My guide opened • door and disappear
ed from sight, leaving me alone in the un
canny place, which was quite unlike any 
house 1 was ever in before. I believe had 
he been gone one instant longer I muet 
have.made the beat of my way out into the 
dark drive atd left my patient to bia fate, 
ao unnerved had I become. However, as I 
took one step toward the door he reappear
ed, carrying a lamp which cast a curions 
shadow on the wall.

•Cone op stairs,’ be said quickly. 
•Harold it there Step quietly.’ And he 
led the way into a large room, which «truck 
me as the most uncomfortable bedroom I 
ever entered. But instantly my whole at
tention was fixed on a alim, boyish figure 
lying on the bed, fully dressed, with the 
blood flawing lrom a deep wound in his 
left side.

For a minute I thought him already 
dead, but he raised his head leebly as wa 
entered and whispered faintly : ‘Guy it was 
my finit. I struck you first.’

Chilvers leaned over him and raised 
him in hi, arms, so that the fair, curly heed 
rested on bis shoulder, and said:
„еге mad, Harold, both of ns. She was 
.not worth my brother’s life. Here’—and 
he beckoned me to approach the bedside. 
•Save this boy’s life end all my property 
shall be your».’ ....

I waa about to protest that doctors do 
not take such exorbitant fees,
J stepped forward the lad turned from me 
with a painful effort, clung to hie brother

-
,

28 Aikman Ave., 
what similar experience. For two months 
she was unable to rest night or day with 
tlu* awful itching and pain. Medical men 
failed to cure her, but four bottles of Koot
enay did, and she now says the Eczema 
has entirely disappeared and she feels like 
another person.

We could fflultiply instances like the 
above, and if you are desirous of further 
indisputable proof of Kootenay's Kingship 
over disease, send vour name to the Ryck- 

Medicine Co., Hamilton, Out. Phren- 
hook sent free to any

a some-

li
'

.scWho pays
V <1 for all the clothes, etc., that are worn out 

Yiy (£) and torn to pieces in the wash ? Who- 
' ever it is, he or she ought to insist that 

the washing shall be done with Pearl- 
|\ ine, and with Pearline only. Then 
l\ that ruinous, expensive rub, rub,
. \ rub, over the wash-board, which 
LA makes all the trouble, will be done 

J away with. ь
" J It isn’t a little matter, either, this 
' needless wear and tear. It’s big 
enough to pay any man to look after 
it, and stop it. Pearline saves not 

only hard work, but hard-earned 
money.

unscrupulous grocers vrai tell you "this fas, good a,* 
______„the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline Is never peddled,

it Back ‘tinlLtZJZZr* *?лЙ?рЙХЙЙА

й і
illogical chart 
address.

One bottle lasts over a month Dog* Understand Speech.

Dogs certainly understand speech. A 
man visiting a minister in Roanoke, Va., 
was asked to see if be could bring into the 
conversation the word ‘holes’ without at
tracting the notice of the minister’s dog. 
He tried it more than once, not emphasis
ing or making the word loader than any of 
the others. The first time the word waa 
spoken the dog 
the speaker, x 
curled bia tail between bis legs and atoode 
watchful, while the third time ‘holea’ fell 
upon the ear he left the room with shame 
printed all over him. The explanation given 
by the minister was that the dog had dog 
holes on the front lawn and being ahatply 
reproved, verbally, for it. Another aog 
1 hat killed a tame duck was not whipped, 
but scolded, and now every time he near» 
the word ‘duck’he will rise and crawl away»

і iwPUTT/УО THE RLEl'HAXrj ABOARD.

The Elephants Had to be Hop'd Ab-ard 
But Were Good Swimmers.

A troupe of five elephants wa, la’ely 
shipped by steamer from Chic igo to Mil
waukee. At the wharf the question arose 
as to how th i big animals were to be get 
on board. They were too tell to walk 
down the low gangway, and none ol the 
sailors volunteered to wheel them. How 
the diflnnlly was met is described by the 
Inter-Ocean :

Had they been anything bnt trained 
elephants, they would have had to efcim 
to the Cream City, or else go by land. 
The captain of the steamer was inclined to 
believe that he had contracted lor an im-

4
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.<3 [ to whom » word, » mile шат meal Christ 

Some day we ahall come mto » 
Kingly presence—will it be with head, 
bowed with grief beeaase a voice unutter
ably sweet and end shall say to os, •! 
a stranger, and ye took see not in Г Shall 
we hear Ніш say. ‘I was a min of sorrows 
and acquainted with grist, stricken for 
your iniquity ; the Lord Uid on me the 
sins of you all, bee гой I loved you with a 
love that ye know not of ; homeless, a 
wanderer on the f ice of the earth, despised 
rejected of men, tempted, deserted, beat
en, crucified,—all because I have loved 
you ; and ye who have known me and loved 

I. to whom I have always listened when 
yon called, to you have I come as a strang
er, and ye took me net in ?'

Could we bear it F Then let us remember 
the Christ in every man whom we meet, and 
treat him as we would treat Christ himself. 
We need not he of the world to he in the 
world. Very practically must we fit our
selves into the earthly niche set apart for 
us, and very really must we go about our 
work and meet our obligations. But there 
will always be the little part of our life ihit 
belongs to Gad alone—the still hours and 
the quiet places, in the secret of His pres
ence, where we have a lias Is foretaste of life 
as it is in heaven, a little fragment ot the 
haauty of the Lord, and go away bearing 
the image in our hearts until there are no 
more strangers, but all men are brothers.

And so from the temple to the market
place we go bearirg His messages, giving 
of what he gives ur, loving all because he 
lovea all, and thiring oar j ly with their 
sorrow until the former things have passed 
away, and there shall be no more dasth, 
neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain. Then ahall we 
see Faith, Hope and Love as they are, and 
shall know that of these three Love is best 
and greatest. When we shall be no more 
strangers to one another, and shall not 
see through a glass darkly, but stand face 
to lace, and know even aa we are known 
When Christ ahall be all in all.

at Lint
wash,
y.done
cleanly

Sunday
9 THE STOMACHReading. THE LIVERr Гand Dyspepsia Cured j

I>**r Sirs,—I can heartily recommend 
Burdock Blood Bitters. For e long time I 
was troubled with dyspepsia and weakness. 
The least exertion would tire me ont. I am 
ElAd to say, however, that your B.B.B. has 
greatlj benefited me, curing the dyspepsia 
mod making me strong and well.

JENNIE EVANS,
Hespeler, Ont.

Weekni A Cure for Biliousness
Dear Sirs,—For a number of years I was 

troubled with biliousness and sick bend* 
Ache, and could get no relief until I tried 
B.B.B. I have taken four bottles, and am 
now completely cured. I am glad to recoin- 
mend it, from my own experience, as the f 
best cure for all liver troubles.

MUS. GEORGE HADDOW, t

The Teat.
Woaldet thou thyself correctly know ?

Welch well thy thoughts, whea лоте discern. 
And mark tow Aid what, all free their liw, 

la eolMede titer surest tara.

“As ose doth thick his heart within,
8o is he***—aot as be doth think.

Or thinks be thinks, amid tie's din.
Bat when from mind surrounding! sink.

Ay, whateo, with thy thoughts s’one,
Doth in thine Inmost bosom start.

Thy secret self to thee bath shows;
What thasthoathinkest, that Ihoa art.

—Philip B. Strong.

I

id it
DAP 
can with* 
in&withp 
eibrics.

J L Walkerton, Ont.
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Use It This Spring
ISE
forget it. WITHIN OUR OATES.

I
I wonder whet ire by ‘our gitei’P 

Do we men the gste. ol our own live., 
whish we sometime, .hut si closely and bsr 

- so tightly, within who* sheltering protec
tion wo рам to our bout, unmolested our 
own little sorrows end joys, onr own love, 
end bites, our own interests end aims end 

ibhions, where we may live for onrselvee 
and die for ourselves ? Do we mein this P 
Yet ‘No man liverh to biuuelf, mid no min 
dieth to biuuelf ; for if ye live, ye live unto 
the Lord ; and if ye die, ye die unto the 
Lord ; so whether ye live or die, ye are 
the Lord’s. And if the Lord’s, than we 
belong to those for whom he lived end died, 
end whet ii4hl have we to shut ourselves 
within our own walled garden, forget
ting the waste place», the wilder 
ness, the deserts and the solitary places 
eutaide F We hive come into a glorious 
inheritance, a blessed something which the 
world cannot give or take away, and which 
the world has not. Shall we keep this 
thing hidden in our hearts, wrapped about 
by our love, covered over, buried, until it 
becomes dwarfed and nirrow to fit the 
nature which has hidden it F

; 'I
FOR LIFE.

iIO CONCERNING 
B. COLLINS.

:-f
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•ok e much worse 
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ter treating me for 
about the first ot

fit Purifies the Blood! »

! 1 I

THE BLOOD THE BOWELS
/aimwwnHnnry

A Remarkable Cure
Dear Sire,—My blood became Impure on 

Account of the hearty food I ate in the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success for
sook me. My skin became yellow, my 
liver was lumpy and hard, my appetite 
was gone, and the days and nights passed 
In unhappiness and restlessness. For some 
months I tried doctors and patent medi
cines of every description, but received no 
benefit. Being advised by a friend to try 
B.B.B., I am glad to have the opportunity 
of testifying to the miraculous result. 
When the fifth bottle was finished 
health was completely restored. I 
good health now, and

I

We hive oar Father’! invitation to give 
to the world—we who have tasted and 
know whereof we speak. We are to re* 
asember that there are souls sitting in the 
the shadow of a great despair because the 
battle has turned against them; dreary, 
lenely lives which have known only the 
barren places and the wastes of sand; 
mourners who mourn as those having no 
hc|ie ; sin-sick souls who have not quite the 
strength to repent alone ;[marble masks bid* 
mg aching hearts ; careless smiles covering 
gaping wounds, for “e’ea the lightest 
heart hath much to suffer and to bear.” 
•oee it pay to go unheeding through the 
world t We cannot know when we may 
hive turned away onr Lord as we pass by 
on the other side; we cannot know when 
Cfaist may be.Jooking out at us through 
the shadowed depths of the eyes of one 

• whom we meet but fora moment. Nor 
ean we know the secrets of these hearts and 
their needs. So do not let us hold our 
treisure4too closely, but ht it grow and 
spread in tender thoughtfulness, kindly 
smiles and warш handclasps. Natures are 
contrary things, and while lips may not 
invite, a heart may be crying out to you 
for your sympathy, your kindness.

There is more of the divine than we 
know in all natures, and very often it needs 
but a touch to waken it into life. A little 
love is such a wonderful thing, a little 
kindness goes so far in these busy days ot 
ours. We cm never know where the in
fluence of a word, a deed, will cease—a 
pebble dropped into the sea of life, its 
waves grow and spread beyond our sight, 
beyond our knowledge, on and on until 
they touch the shores of eternity.

Life is such a serious thing with all its 
responsibilities, Euch a glorious thing with 
all its opportunities. Oaly Gad’s unerring 
tonch can sweep the strings of human lives 
in perfect, all-harm onions music, but we 
can touch a tender chord now and then, 
which will thrill and vibrate in the heart 
longer than we know. We can speak and 
act as we are given opportunity, but God 
alone knoweth the end thereof—we do not 
expect to see the harvest.
Hxrpatrlnge that have been hashed and mate so 

long,
Cannot at once reapond with perfect song 
That falters not nor knows abating.”

What matter it we do not hear the chord 
we m у have struck, if it has tuned that 
life to a sweeter melody P We are here to 
tfow seeds, not to sit down and wait for 

1 bloesoms to carry in our hands. If in later 
years, long after we have passed beyond 
the Silence, some other gathers these blos
soms and finds them sweet, and they glad
den that life, is it not a glorious thing to 
have lived and sown seed, even though we 
conld'only upturn the brown cold earth, 
bury the little seed and water it with onr 
tears P So, does it pay to shut the gates 
ot our lives and our hearts against 
those who stand outside t There 
are always touching our everyday lives 
those who are strangers to the
promise, aliens from the commonwealth of 
Israel who knows not the love of God, and

my
enjoy

■rgood health now, and hare done 
since the happy day I need B.B.B.

^ J. GILLAN, B.A^ 89 Gould-eL, Toronto.

THE CHEERFUL SOUL.

The Bleeelng ol в Sunny Disposition Is 
Truly Immeasurable.

How different it is when one is habitually 
cheerful ! Wherever such a person goes he 
carries gladness. He makes it easier for 
others to live. He puts encouragement 
into the heart of everyone he meets. When 
you ask after his health, he answers you in 
a happy, cheerful way that quickens your 
own pulses. He does not burden you with 
a list of complaints. He does not consider 
it necessary to tell you at breakfast how 
poorly he rested, how many hours he 
heard the clock strike daring the night, or 
any of the details of hie miserable condi
tion this morning. He prefers only to 
speak of cheerful things, not staining the 
brightness of the morning for yon with the 
recital of any of his own discomforts.

The cheerful man can і is with him per- 
fame in his presence and personality, an 
influence that acts upon others as summer 
warmth on the fields and forests. It wakes 
up and calls out the best that is in them. It 
makes them stronger, braver, and happier. 
Such a min makes a little spot of this world 
a lighter, brighter, warmer place for ’other 
people to live in. To meet him in the 
morning is to get inspiration which makes 
ail the day’s struggles and tasks easier. His 
hearty handshake puts a thrill of

a
V spite of her crippled condition that I ever

saw.
beauty in атлтивжтт.

A Woman Is at her Best Late In Lite- 
Some Notable Examples.

The physical beauty of women should 
list growing more and more mellow until 
the end. That the beinty of women, like 
that of men, should be determined from 
the standpoint of advancing maturity can
not be disputed. It is absurd to claim 
that the ripe, rich beauty of forty is less 
attractive thin the budding immaturity of 
sweet sixteen. When women live in har
mony with nature’s laws each stage of life has 
its own charm. The fulness of beauty does 
not reach its zmith under the age of 35 or 
40. Helen of Ггоу comes upon the stage 
at the age of 40. Aspasia was 36 when 
married to Pericles, and she was a brilliant 
figure thirty years thereafter. Cleopatra 
was past 30 years when she met Antony. 
Dime de Poicriers was 36 when she won 
the heart ot Henry II. The King was half 
her age, but his devotion never changed. 
Anne of Austria was 38 when described as 
the most beautiful woman in Europe. Mme. 
De Mi iteicn was 43 when united to Liu:s, 
and Cttherine ot Russia was 33 when the 
seized the throne she occupied for thirty 
five years.

Mile Mir was most beautiful at 45, and 
Mme Reamier between the ages of 35 and 
55. Toe most asting and intense passion 
is not inspired by two-decade beauties. The 
old saw about sweet sixteen explod id by 
the truer knowledge that «he highest beauty 
does not dwell in immaturity. For beauty 
does not mean alone the fashion of form 
and coloring as found in the waxen doll. 
The dew of youth and complexion of roses 
are admirab e for that period, but a woman’s 
best and richest years are from 36 to 40 
It is an arrant error for any woman to re
gard herself as passe at any age, it she 
grows old gracefully.—N. Y. Sun.

cular figure was obtained with a branch of s 
mulberry tree, and it was found that in 
December a weight of thirty five pounds 
was not sufficient to lower it to its summer 
position.

In other cases there were differences of 
from thirteen to nineteen inches in the dis
tances in summer and winter respectively 
ot branches from the ground. No wonder 
then that the diagnosis of a tree in winder 
from its general outline is-so difficjlt a 
task.—Public Opinion.

■It was a very cold day, and as I passed 
them,making my way np a steep hill which 
was icy in the extreme, I thought how 
dreadful it would be if the one wheeling 
should carelessly lose his hold. Then I re
membered that his employer—at whose 
house the half-helpless one had been to 
^ine—had often spoken of his implicit con
fidence in this young man who was pushing 
the invalid’s chair, and with a sigh of re
lief, I pasted on out of sight.

Returning over the same road a little 
later, I met the young man, and, halting, I 
said, ‘Did you get her home safe ?'

‘Oh, yes,’ replied he with a genial smile, 
looking somewhat surprised that I bhoold 
aik such a question ; and then, seeming to 
recognize me as one ot our city In His Name 
workers, he said, pointing to the silver 
cross I won, 'One may even push an in
valid's chsir though pushing for Cbriet.’

‘Pushing for Christ !’ repeated I ; ‘that 
is a beautiful idea.’

‘Well, it is like this,’ said the other, 
modestly, ‘you know you are to do even 
the least of duties as for him and a smile 
beautiful to see lighted his face.

How little we realizs the value of words! 
What a sermon the one who stood and 
talked to me had unconsciously preached ! 
Whin I met that faithful follower of the 
King, my hands were hanging heavy by 
side ; but when I passed on, they were 
tirgliog for action—ready, yes, eager, to 
‘push for Christ’ the work which until then 
had set m id beyond my strength.

Are you faint-hearted ? Do you feel un
equal to life’s burdens, dear reader ? If so 
‘lend a band’ with fresh courage, cheered 
on by the thought : ‘I’m pushing it tor 
Christ.’
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TORTURED AND HELPLESS.

Rheumatism has Hordes of Victims, and 
Is no Respecter of Persons-South 
American Rheumatic Cure R islets hie 
Cruel Grasp, and Heals the Wounds ha 
Inflicts—Relief in Six Hours.

G io. W. Platt, Mimger “World's1* 
Newspaper Agency, Toronto, says : “I 
am at a loss for words to express my feel
ings ot sincere gratitude and th*nkrnlnesa 
for what South American Rheumatic Cure 
has done for mi. As a result ot exposure 
I was taken with a severe attack ol rheu
matic fever which affected both my knees. 
I suffered pain almost beyond hum in en
durance. Having heard of marvellous 
cures by South American Rheumitic Cure, 
I gave it a trial. After taking three d іаев 
the pain entirely left me, and in three days 
I left my bed. Now every trace ot my 
rheumatism has disappeared.”

new
vigor into your veins after talking with him 
for a few minutes, you feel an exhilaration 
of rpirits, a quickening of energy, a renew
al of zest and interest in living, and are 
ready for any duty or service.

The blessing of one such cheerful life in 
a home is immeasurable. It touches all 
the household with its calming, quieting 
influence It allays the storms of per
turbed feeling that are sure to sweep 
down from the mountains of worldly care 
and conflict even upon the sheltered waters 
home.—[“The Blessing ot Cheerfulness,’ 
by J. R. Miller., D. D.

I
The Queen of Greece.

It is said by a lady who recen ly visited 
Greece and had the honor of meeting the 
royal family, thit perfect harmony existe 
between them, and the King and Q іееп 
are devoted to their children. The Queen 
is still a very beautiful woman, and the 
only lady Admiral ia the world. Soe holds’ 
this rank in the Russian army, aa honor
ary appointment conferred on her by the 
late Tsar, because her father held the rank 
of High Admiral, and for the reason that 
she is a very capable yachtswoman. The 
King has a very remarkable memory, an 
interesting personality, and is a brilliant 
conversationalist. He goes about the street» 
of Athens without any attendants, and 
talks with any friend he chances to meet. 
Prince George is very attractive, and hi» 
teats of strength, shown often in the ususe 
of chivalry, are a continuous subject of: 
conversation among the people.

:

HAND-IN-HAND.

Health and Happiness go Hand-In-Hand 
With Stomach and Nerves all out of 
Sorts, Health and Happiness are Un-

Frauk A. Gadbois, Cornwall. Ont : “I 
was for several ye ire a great sufferer from 
indigestion, dyspepsia and nervousness. I 
took miny remedies wi'hout any relief. I 
saw South American Nervine advertised. 
I procured a bot le, and 1 can truthfully 
say it is the best medicine I ever nst-d. and 
I strongly recommend it to anyone suffer
ing as I did. A few dosts wonderfully 
helped me, and two bottles have made » 
new man ot me.” It cures by direct 
action on the nerve centres.

•*PU8HMNQ NOB CHRIST.”

How Even the Smallest Duties may be Con
secrated to Him.

Recently I met » young man pushing a 
wheeled chair, the occupant of which was 
one of the sunniest King’s Daughters in

m

The adult scalp should be thoroughly 
wished pecisionallv to remove the oily 
particle), thru apply Hall’s Hair Renewer 
to give the hair a natural color.I

iretand Speech.
inderstand speech. A 
iter in Roanoke, Va.,

_ Established 1780,

Walter Baker & Co., Limited. IT HOLDS THE KEY.
he could bring into the 

oid ‘holes’ without at- 
of the minister's dog. 
an once, not emphasia- 
vord loader than any ol 
rat time the word wu 

ipprehensively at 
d time he rose, 

een his legs and stood> 
third time ‘holes’ fell 
t the room with shame 
1. The explanation given 
1 that the dog had dog 
awn and being sharply 
, for it. Another dog 
dock was not whipped, 
»w every time he hears 
will rise and crawl away.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers at Insignificant Beginnings—But They Steal 

on one aa a Thief In the Night, and Be
fore one hae Time to Wonder What All#
him he le In the Firm G reap of Diet___
—South American Kidney Cure Win 
Break the Bon •• and Liberate, no Mat
ter how Strong the Oorde.

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «і Chocolates

hiThe Height of Treee.
It has, perhaps, occnrrad to lew of ns 

that the boughs ol trees occupy a very 
difierent position in summer and winter, 
respectively, but Hies Agnes Fry has made 
careful measurements of the height from 
the ground of branches of both walnut and 
mulberry trees in August and D member, 
and she finds that in some eases there is a 

of S) a*oh as thirty-one inches 
branch tress the 
the. This petti-

iked »
neon

The thonsonds of oases tint have how 
help d, and cured by the great South 
American Kidney Core is the b*st noosa- 
m nd of its curative qualities. The remedy 
is a specific tor all kidney trouble. The

ë&ïsÊSÉsfô-âîgAmerican Kidney Cure." ft relieve» Ш 
,ah°m-

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delirious, nutritious, 
costs than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Otrntfrtt1

sraBS-HanSgyS:
-neon ahould ask for and be sure that they «•»*•■ 

eCfoVgoods, made et Dorchester, Mist* uT*. Л. 
CANADIAN НОШБ. 4 Hospital
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1Certainly Cures Constipation
Gentlemen,—I was for over two years 

troubled with constipation, and hare great 
pleasure In naming B.B.B. as a certain cure. 
I Improved from the first, and was entirely 
cured by the use of only five bottles. I do 
all In my power to praise It, for B.B.B. 
gets a good word from all who try It 

BELLA BROWNING,
Bellingham, Ont'*' »
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SAFESoOTH,m6SaT1SFY1HGloaf.* And to, WJ«Much in Little hi* acbool eduealioo finished ! 1

Notches on 
The Stick

Piet-like, Se wmi in admirer of the fair
МІІІІИАU MX boa childhood, and aeryeariy Ml in 

lore. Indeed, how can poet approve hiss- 
aelf, who doe» not do tbi» ! Did not Bern» 
and B/roo,being ont of petticoat»,straight
way fall in lore » We may not suppose onr 
bard in this jarenile passion to be so close
ly unit iting tlx mas it has been affirmed 
he imitated all contemporary poets in his 
poetry ; but he tells ns how in the 
“when only eight years old, I was sent out 
to a height called Broadheads with a rosy- 
cheeked maiden, to herd a flock of new- 
weaned lambs, and had my mischierom 
cows to herd, beeide. Bat as she had no 
dog, and I had an excellent one, I was 
ordered to keep close by her. Merer was 
a masters order better obeyed. Day after 
day I herded the com and lambs both,end 
Betty had nothing to do hot tit and sew 
Then we dined together every day, at a 
well near to the Shiel-sike head, and after 
dinner I laid my head do an on her lap, 
covered her bare feet with my plaid, and 
pretended to fall sound asleep. One day I 
heard her say to herself,—‘Poor little lad
die ! he's just tired to death and then I 
wept till I was afraid she would feel the 
warm tears trickling on her knee. I wished 
my master, who was a handsome young 
man,would fall in lore with her, and marry 
her, wondering how he could be so blind 
■nit stupid as not to do it. But I thought if 
I were he, I would know well what to do.” 
This is almost as pretty as the story ol 
Burns plucking the thorn out of the finger 
ol his first-loved lassie, with a heart throb
bing wildly and a hand that inconveniently 
trembled.

When Hogg was a strapping laddie ol 
eighteen, he war not without his charms in 
the eyes of the sonsie villiage maidens. In 
tact, he was railed remarkably fine looting 
with tis light brown locks, prolnsely curl
ed under his “guid blue bonnet,”—those 
locks the peculiar envy of many. But a 
severe illness, brought on by over exertion 
in the heat ol summer, greatly marred him, 
and changed the fashion ol his countenance, 
—giving it a greater appearance of 
ness than it had worn before. Happily, 
the defeaturing influence could not extend 
to the beautiful creations of his fancy, nor 
prevent the winning growth of poetic 
forms. “In his eghteenth year he entered 
the service of Mr. Laidlaw, of Black-house, 

St. Mary’s Loch, on Yarrow,"—the

to

I They an a whale
-

Hood’simO Viirrwv rurwMvww ■ » imwneww
a arneing abepberd.

■vyiow asv Ettrick I It was thee 
Into my life that did Irst drop me;
Thee I'll ting. Bid when I dee 
Tboe will lend » eod to hop me 
PâBiisg ewslne will ssy, and weep,
Here oar Shepherd Ike e*leep.

Among the poet* who have arisen from 
the Scottish or British peasantry, and, with
out the aid of teachers and schools, have 
been able to distinguish themselves, no one 
is more ttmirkable than James Hogg 
better known by hi* poetical title “The 
Ettrick Shepherd.” He occupies, m most 
respects, a place apart in Scottish poetry ; 
or, if he resembles any—except as he 
affected their manners—it is Allan R unsay, 
whose style is like his own, diecorsive, 
playful and farciful ; but never distinguish 
ed as is Bora’s, tor its burning passion or 
intellectual grasp. He is more volumin
ous than Burns—though less unifo m in 
excellence,—ard more imaginative than 
Cunninghame, Tanna hill, or Nichol, and 
of much wider range than Bloomfield or 
Clare. And, il there was less in him of 
personal charm, of winning manner, and 
the pathoa of human and poetic life, than 
may be found in some others, his history 
cannot fail to the reader in interest from the 
uniqueness of his character, atd the number 
and brilliancy of his literary associates ; 
sor his poetry, from the blithe aerial 
sweetness of its occasional strains, and the 
fairy delicacy of its imagination and de- 
scriptiens. The reader is beguiled away 
from the bills and glees, and the common 
joys, sorrows and occupations of his kind ; 
from the sere wood and the waning moon, 
nnd the smoking cottages, where the 
•‘ingle lowes with an eiryleme;*1 away, 
even, from “linn and lord and holt and 
«lean,” and the “red fringe on the weatlin 
hill ac gloamin time,”—yet not without a 
sense of human affection mingled with this 
pageantry of unearthly beauty,—to the 
sunless, lighted land of Kilmeny, where—

I There is not a medicine in use today which possesses the confidence of the public to so gre*t 
an extent as Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. For more than eighty years it has stood upon 
its own intrinsic merit, while generation after generation have used it- The best evidence of 
its vainc is the tact that in the state where it originated* the sale of it is steadily increasing.

chest, always ready. sh 
always sat

isfactory; prevent a eoM 
aUllrer ms.

Pills JohnsoirsAnocfyne unimentways!
I. S. Tomtsoif Esq. My bear Sir—Fifty years ago this month, yoor father. Dr. Johnson, 

called at my store and left me some Johnson's Anodvne Liniment on sale. I have sola it ever
S£r.imVSn.h'S“t Uu,y *7 tbal u

.

1* his songs he emulated ; bat that his birth
day wsi Jan. 26 h. 1775, is doubted, be
cause it is entered in the parish register 
that he was baptised on the 9 th December, 
1770. He tells us that he was the second 
of four sons ol Robert Hogg and Margaret 
Laidlaw, and that his father, having ac
quired a little capital, as a shepherd, had 
taken the farms of Etlrick-house and 
EttrickhUl. He was, as needful among 
peasant families, put to service early, as a 
cow herd, and had hot slight school priv
ilege.—himsell almost hoisting ol the lact 
in bis complacent admiraticn ot after sne- 

He perhaps did not consider how 
greatly the defectiveness ot lis taste and 
the frequent coarseness of his prese style, 
might have been remedied had he possess
ed the scholarly privileges be affected to 
hold lightly. However, his peculiar mould 
shaped him ; the scenes and occupations 
among which he lived determined largely his 
thought and character ; and, take him with 
all his foibles, we look upon him w.th foil 
as much of admiration as of critical dissent. 
As toon ns he was old enough he was en
trusted with a flock ol sheep, and entered 
upon a term of quiet hours, in which nature 
exerted herself upon his passive spirit to 
develop the post within him. His poetry 
gives us some idea ol the lonely life of hie 
childhood.—lonely, not because of the ab
sence in him of the social nature, (for that 
he had in ample degree;) but because of 
the “wilderness and the solitary place’’ 
which were his habitation. We find him 

learning—

1 .' “Best liiver Pill Made.” This certifies that Dr. Д. Johnson. wL ^ _ _ _ name is signed to every genuine bottle-of
1 Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, in the month of"arsons Pills еййєее-е-е

■ ■ JABEZ Knowltos, Newbnrg. Maine. ,
Onr Book “TreaAient for Diseases’* Mailed Free. 
AU Druggists. L & Johnson A VXk, Boston, Mam.
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І I Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed and 
elegantly finished.
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Here Are Two Distinct Styles..
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-diTxT-'V SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.come-

••The myatic lore eubl'ms 
Of fairy tales of ancient time.'* 

in the glens of long rambling hills, seldom 
■ought .by human visitor ; as then the coun
try had no spell upon it for the traveller 5 
having never been invested by its haunting 
spirit, with the “consecration and the 
poet’s dream.” These were, in the concep
tion of the young shepherd—

і
A very handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes*1 “The sky was a dome of crystal bright.

The fountain of vision, the fountain of light ;
The emeral fields were of dazzling glow,
And the fbwers of everlasting blow;
Where deep in the stream her body they laid 
That her youth and beauty never might fade ; 
And they smiled on heaven when.they saw her lie 
In the stream o! life that wandered by;
And she heard a song, she heard it song,
She kenned not where, but sae sweetly it rung 
It fill on her ear like a dream of the morn.

blest be the day that Kilmeny was born!
•Now shall the land of the spirit see,
Now shall it kerf what a woman may be!”*

1 61

і ;

near
lake that Wordsworth and other bards 
have sung. Previously, we have glimpses 
of intermittent service, and short j jbi with 
many matters ; the slow improvement of 
his circumstances,—when, though he had 
no shirts fit to wear, and was in perplexity 
how le might keep his trousers from 
slipping down,he could luxuriate in a fiddle, 
and enchant the on;houses and stable-lolts 
at evening, alter toils and cares were ended. 
But he was well at home with the Laid- 
laws. “He had been in the service of two 
others of the same family, probably rela
tives by his mother’s side, who was a Laid
law, at Willensee and at Elibank, on the 
Tweed ; and now he continued with Mr. 
Laidlaw, ot Blackhouse, ten years, as 
shepherd. William Laidlaw, the son of 
his master, and afterwards the bailiff of 
Scott, [the “Willis Laidlaw” of Sir Wal
ter, and one of his dearest friends], and 
the author of the sweet song of ‘Lucy’s 
Flitting,’ was here bis great cempanion, 
and here they read much together, and 
stimulated in each other the flame ot poetry. 
These must have been happy years for 
Hogg. The year after Burns’s death he 
first heard ‘Tam O’Shinter’ repeated, and 
heard of Burns as a ploughman, who had 
written beautiful songs and poems. ‘Every 
day,’ says he, ‘I pondered on the genius 
and fate ot Burns. I wept, and always 
thought with myself, what is to hinder me 
from succeeding Burns ? I too was born 
on the 25th of January,( :) [what has that 
to do with it ?] and I have much more 
time to read and compose than any plough- 

could have, and can sing more old

: t ••The last abodes of living men,
Where never stranger came our way 
By summer night or winter day;
Where neighboring hind or cot was none—
Our converse was with heaven alone—
With voices through the cloud that sang 
And brooding storms that round us hung.
O lady, judge, if judge ye may,
How stern and ample was the sway 
Of themes like these when darkness fell 
And gray haired sires the talcs woold tell ; 
When doors were barred, and eldern dame 
Plied at hr r task beside the fl ime,
That through the smoke and gloom alone 
Oudim and umbered faces shone—
The bleat of mountain goats on high,
That from the hill came quaver:n* by ;
The echoing rock, the rushing fljod,
Тле cataract’s swell, the moaning wood ; 
Undefined and mingled hnm—
Voice of the de ert never dumb !
All these have left within this heart 
A feeling tongue can ne’er impart;
A wi’.dered and unearthly flame,
A something that's without a name."

All ot which reminds us of the sense of 
solitude induced by Whittier in the open- 
ing of “Snow bound.” With much liveli- 

and good-natured egotism, he depicts 
this early lite, in his Autobiography,— 
than which, because ot this very artless 
self-conceit, it has been effirmed. “There 
is nothing so amusing."’ He tells us at the 
outset—“I like to write about myself, in 
fact there are few things I like better . . .
I must apprise you, that whenever I hsve 
occasion to speak ot myself and my per
formances, I find it impossible to divest 
myself of an inherent vanity,” We are not 
of the number who can taka serious offence 
at this ; but still pursue tu learn, how his 
lather, like the sire of Burns, financially 
mined, was thrust out of doors penni.ess, 
when the poet was in his seventh year ; hut 
how, in his compassion, their wealthy 
neighbor Mr. Bryden of Crostles, leased 
the fartq of^Ettrick-bouse, and put Robert 
llogg and family on their lest again. Here 
alter a few months at the parish school, he 
went to the service ol a neighboring family 
as herd-boy, and entered on his solitary 
employment among the bills. “My wages 
for the half vear were a ewe lamb and a 
pair of new shoes. .Even at that early age 
my lace y seems to have been a hard neigh
bor lor both judgement and memoty. 
was wont to strip tff my clothes and

against tim”, or rsthcr against my
self ; and in the course ol these exploits, 
which I accomplished much to my 
admiration, I first lost my plaid, then my 
bonnet, then my coat, and finally my hosen, 
for as for shoes, I had none.” At the 
school he learned, at least to stammer 
through some chapters of the Bible, and 
msnaged to “horribly defile several sheets 
of paper with copy line», every letter of

'

No tenderer, more perfectly constructed 
Isiry tale was ever (olJ ; no scene of more 
artless loveliness can be anywhere found,— 

in Spenser. There is almost magic

a
1 і

h
in the account ol the return ol Kilmeny :1
• When 6cv n lang years bad come and fled, 
When grief was calm and hepe was dead,
When icaice was remembered Kilmeny’s name, 
Late, late in a gloamin Kilmeny came hamel 
Amd oh, her beauty was fair to see,
And still and steadfast wae her ee;
Such beauty bard may never declare,
For there was no prids nor paeeion there;
And the soft desire of her maiden’s e'en, 
la that mild face could never be seen.
Her eejmar was the lily flower,
And her cheek the moss-rose In the shower ; 
And her voice like the distant melodye,
That floats along the twilight sea.
Bat she loved to raike the lanely glen.
And keeped afar frae the haunts of men,
Her holy hymns unheard to sing,
To sack the flowers, and drink the spring;”—
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; DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car- 

Rides as easy as a cradle.riages built.h

nessWhile, all the creatures of tne wildernes 
gathered entranced about her. We are 
constrained to say, this is a hard, and no 
mechanical rhymester. In his moorland 

pirit dwelt a weird mystic power, unsu
spected till it spake forth its message. The 
Delphie laurel, or Coila-wreath, he may 
claim unchallenged, by right of native 

and immediate і aspiration; end

For prices and all information apply to
$

John Edgecombe & Sons,r

■ 3>T.Fredericton.
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.energy

among all his compeers, on our Parnassus, 
there is no one vlo gives more telling 
emphasis to the familiar Latin dictum,— 
4 Poet a nascitur non fit ”

In a little valley, that opens to the sea, 
on the coai t of Мьіпе, we first read “The 
Mountain Bard,” and “Forest Miistrtl,” 
of the Ettrick Shepherd, together with 
others of bis choicest songs, and the finer 
por ions ol the “Qіееп’з Wake.” \ears 
before, in our school days, we had had the 
lyric spirit wi bin us etiired by such songs 
as “B rd ot the Wilderness,” and “Stran- 

of heaven," I bid thee bail” ; but then,

‘--І.- 1

Wonder I didn’t thick of it before. Ye’re 
a mesmerist !’

‘1 am nothing of the kind.’
‘Well, I'll give up ! What is yer line ?’
*1 am a professor of Greek, rhetoric and 

ancient history.’
‘An’ ye can’t do no tricks, nor play 

music, nor hypnertize ?’
•Of course not V
The man turned and gized out ot the 

window on the opnosite side of the car.
‘An’ he calls himself a professor !\1із 

said to himself musingly.

A QUEER “PROFEB8OB

He Wasn’t a Bon в Fide Man II He Couldn't 
do the Tricks.

The state of things that may result from 
the persistent misuse of an honorable word 
is well satirized by a little story told by a 
Philadelphia paper. A train, it says, was 
about to leave a station when a young man 
in one of the cars leaned over the seat of 
an elderly gentleman, shook hands with 
him. and said :

•Good-by, professor !’
‘Good by !' said the elderly man, and 

the young man went out and the train 
moved on. A man who sat in the next 
seat eyed the elderly man sharply a few 
minutes, and then leaned over and said to

•Kin ye do any tritks with cards?’
•No ; I never touch a card.’
•Mcbby ye play the pianny ?’
<1 know nothing ot music, except 

relation 1 to mathematics.’
The man stared s moment, and then 

went on: .
‘Wal, ye ain’t no boxer—I km see that 

by yer build. Mÿby ye play pool P’

‘Or shnffl >board P’
«I never heard of that—whatever is it.’
‘Well, say, I’ve guessed ye this time.

man
songs than ever ploughman could in the 
world. But then I wept again because I 
could not write. However, I resolved to 
be a poeN and follow in the steps of Burns ! 
Long the fire smoulders in him, long he 
yearns and resolves. He has passed the 
age at which Byron and Keats were famous 
and is yet unheard of. A brave man is he 
who, in our century, or the last, plans a 
literary career, and yet who cannot мгіїе ! 
He has read miscellaneously out ot books 
taken from the Peebles circulating library ; 
for the rest the fitting for a poet, aside 
from his native endowment, he has been in 
Natuie’s proper school:' .

"Love had he found in huts where poor men lie, 
Ilia drily teachers had been woods and rills,
The silence that is In the starry sky 
The sleep that ie among the lonely billi."
At last, as we are told, the Shepherd, at 

thirty-one years of age, 
astonish the world with his genuis,” and in 
a future paper we may give, some account 
of how he would attempt it, and the mea- 

Pastor Felix.

I:
fi’r

tor the first time, could wa abandon our- 
se’.t to the time-forgetting glories of his 
poetical (airy-1 and ; the fanciful scenery, 
and letting wildwaod melody peculiar to 
the Minstrel of Mount Brnger J-impres
sions that have perhaps grown something 
less definite in outline and vivid in color, 
but which with the most previous things 
that lie ‘ upon the dim hor zon ol our life” 
will doubtless ever remain.

He, who s known iq literature as the 
Ейгіск Shepherd, was a shepherd’s son, 
descended from a line of such, in the Vale 
of Ettrick, Selkirkshire, Scotland. It was 
Ins boast and pride to have been bom on 

«the anniversary of Robert Burns, whom in
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I Woman and
Her Work і
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щ І by wMch to raconte tboee 
is cold and where the deed- Children’s Shoes; &■ *

flSFYlH® bet, the

іміш і» «ий.* It to
.... Are ж large Item in the family bills.

Customers like their Shoe Bills to be as small as possible. We a-e trying to 
meet their wishes this Spring, and our CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT contains 
many lines at very low prices — SO LOW the most economical buyer will be com
pelled to admit our prices and values are

that thaw remark» apply m* »
singularaptnessto the conditions otliie 
in our own Canada a» well alia England 
and that it it would be well li we laid 
of thee to heart when

Un- K.That «tardy old literary wo 
Lynn Linton, who 
when meet el the literary 
present day 
talking
English people on the subject of art. aa 
opposed to comfort, ia modern house fur
nishing. U there ie one thing aboie ao- 
other for whit* Mrs. Lintoo is noted, it ia 
bur lakit of speaking he mind, and if die 
k., become slightly addicted to scolding of 
lata yean, she usually айві those pointed 
■hair, of here in a direction where scolding
is needed, and in hay cue. even when she
oih about something «he doe» not under
stand as in her fierce condemnation of 
female cyclists, she петег tails to be in
teresting and one enjoys her thorough 
earnestness and the rigorous English she 

as a vehicle for her always strong

a writer of note 
of the 

ia pinafores, has been 
to the

ce of the public to so great 
ty years it has stood a poo 

“dit. The best evidence of 
it is steadily increasing. houses, от hiving them remodelled. The[

good common rug strewn skating rink tor a drawing 
floor, and the sitting room whit* bee the 
whole aide raaanred in order to throw it 
open to the hall and make the entrance 
direct from the street to the family gather
ing place and allow a bee ciicolation ol 
cold air every time the hall door is opened 
just ee it is in the poorer class ol houses 
where space is an objrct end the entire 
■тім consiste of four rooms, deserve 
epedel mention, and next comes the cheer
ful custom of taking off all the doors, end 
replacing them with bright colored but 
flimsy portieres which look eery nice, but 
catch and hold n wolul amount of dust, and 
keep ont eery little cold. Of coarse il one 
is prepared to live in community, end never 
have a moment's privacy it is all very well, 
but there are times when one would be 
tempted to wish that the servant was not 
obliged to pass directly through the sitting 

whenever she answers a ring nt 
foe Iront door, end also when it would 
would be a real luxury to be able to font 
the door and have a more confidental chat 
than will ever be possible when there is 
only a curtain to protect one from inter
ruption and eavesdropping. In a country 
tike ours where warmth is the chief consid
eration for nearly nine months of the year, 
it would seem as it go sd thick carpets that 
cover the entire floor, end keep it worm, 
heavy curtains and good solid dividing 
—.11. provided with solid doors, 
positive necessity under existing conditions 
and in spite of all the so called art; but 
somehow, their claims to consideration 

ed to be recogniz id less and less, and 
.['should not be surprised it some bold dis
ciple ol high art were to set the fashion of 
firing down all the partitions in a house 
end supplying their places with gracefully 
hang portieres, or “Moorish drapings." 
Therefore Mre. Linton"» aiticle is timely, 
end I hive quoted it in the hope that Cana
dian» who are inclined to pltce art fret, 
and comfort afterwards, may perhaps do a 
tittle thinking on foe sabject, and conclude 
to give comfort at leset a fsir show in the 
conflict between the two forces which seem 
to be as the veteran writer says, at logger
heads. Artistic comfort is an ideal state 
of affairs but where we cannot manege that 
happy combination let ns at least have the 
comfort, and I am sure we shall not only 
live longer, but be much happier and bet- 
ter nature d in the long run.

jniment the best in the city.
your father. Dr. Johnson, 
sale. I have sold it ever 

lard and popularity from 
rford, Maine. Jan.. 1891.

W\t^ASlV4lV4l'I.Al*W»4s'\'

L WATERBURY & RISING,at Dr. A- Johnson, whose 
1 every genuine bottle-of 
і Liniment, in the month of 
t my store some of the same 
іу customers with it ever 
ars) with increasing sales. 
l-гоя. Newburg, Maine. -, 
it for Diseases’* Mailed Free, 
lohnson» Ok, Boston, Mass.

61 King and 212 Union Street.
I

he asked the man, who replied with a 
prompt Yea.’

•And yon want to marry him f ' asked the 
justice, turning to the bade.

•I do.’ «aid «he, with a promptness equal 
to the bridegroom’s

•Then,’ mid the ‘square * in his meet im
pressive foie, ‘I hereby pronounce yon 
married, according to the memorandum 
left at home in my other trousers’ pocket.’

A Natural Name.

■Papa,’inquired the editor's only eon, 
•what do you call year office ?'

•Well,’ was the reply, ’the world calls an 
editorial office the sanctum sanctorum.’

•Then I suppose,’ end the smell boy was 
thoughtful for a moment, ‘that mamma’s 
offiaiii ipankum apsnkorum. isn’t it f— 
Punch.

course it wan very foie indeed. Another 
imported hat ol lilac fancy straw was trim
med entirely with nbbon ol exactly the 
•erne shade and a few violets, and it was 
about aa dainty and pretty a thing es I 
have.seen this spring. It ie really wonder
ful how the violet eeems to hold its own 
through all the vicissitudes of fashion ! In 
spite ol foe long reign the “modest violet” 
has enjoyed, no one seems to tire ol it, and 
it is eqeally as n trimming for the grand
mother’s bonnet, end the debutante’s hat; 
it й the only flower this season that can he 
said to share the popularity of the rose, 
ancTN ven when large flowers came in, so 
great a hold had it upon public favor that 
there was no prospect of displacing it, so 
the manufacturers were obliged to meet 
the exigencies of the case by enlarging the 
violet in order to conform to the fashion, 
and now it has a firmer hold than ever.

Astra.

bined with the artistic hind end eye that 
only a Parisien 
some case» were really lovely, they proved 
too startling for American taste, and in 
nearly every case foe New York milliners 

obliged to copy the French hate in 
more subdued colors, preserving aa liras 
possible the incomparable style of the 

bit but toning down the colors. 
The American woman is usually gifted with 
excellent taste in drees and a mere tact that 
a bonnet ie the creation ol a high-priced 

milliner, is not sufficient endow
ment tor 1er to mike herself conspicuous 
by wearing headgeir font foe well knows 
will excite smiles end comment whenever 
she appears in pubic.

The Rembrandt shape is by tar the 
prettiest and most becoming, ita brim ia 
frequently composed ot violets, hyacinths, 
or “shuttered roses" as they are celled, 
merely crushed roees that look sait they 
had been tom apart and used piecemeal : 
the crown ii of brightly aequined straw.

The preference is decidedly for Urge 
flowers end the tiny forget-me-note and dem
ies of last year are qaite out olstyto even the 
violets'come in an enormously magnificent 
tizs. Roees ere the favorite flowers, end 
they are shown in every possible end im
possible tint from a aelaon pink speckled 
with green, each as never grew on living 

bnih, to an equally imporsihle shade ot 
green. In tact it is a rose carnival this 

, and to be in the lashion at all you 
must weir plenty of them. Don’t make 
the muteke of imagining that you must 
slick to one shade, or even color in your 

onw did, such a proceeding

?IIAfiES! to possess, and in

It is n good and satisfying thing for I 
<lover of comfort like myself, to read Mre. 
Lin ton’s views on the subject of the highly 
pointed floor, slippery to a murderous de

an! embellished at intervals with rage 
which slip away from foe unwary foot that 
ia placed upon them, and neceuitato care
ful practice before one dares to trust her 
weight upon them it she would avoid 
uring her length upon foe floor.
Linton is quite willing to conoids all that 
lovers of art is opposed to comfort cm aay 
as to the greater advantages of here floor» 
over carpets, end while granting that they 
are cleinar, healthier, and more airy than 
the stuffy end unwholesome carpet, the de
clares herseU unhesitatingly in favor of a 
good thick Ax minster which protecta the 
feet from cold, end the limbs from dinger 
of falls.

That cruel invention of modem times, 
the cosy comer which is ususlly the most 
uncomfortable spot in the house, as well as 
the most draughty ie the object ot her 
special aversion, while the sub curtain, 
and the Queen Anne window pane which 
breaks the landscape up into the fragments 
of a chine»» puzsle, come In tor a large 
share of her attention. What the csrpet- 
less floor does tor the feet and legs, says 
Mrs. Linton, the window protected by a 
few narrow strips of art muslin, does for 
foe head and shoulders, one keeps a con
tinuel ground stream flawing ovsr the feet
and the other a perpetual circulation of 
freezing air around the upper part of the 
body, and proves far more dangerous to 
health thsn all the carpets ever laid on a 
floor. Old fashioned furniture with only 
its ugliness and tack of comfort 
mend it to the ert enthusiast, the long 
legged and easily tilted footstool, the wall 
drapery of eilk that sion fades, and acts as 
pocket for catching and holding more duet 
and microbes than any carpet could do, 
The shelves of china, often cracked, broken 
and hideous in color and design, which are 
only taken down to be washed or dusted 
at the spring and antnmn cleaning the 
petticoats ot silk, muslin or crepe paper 
which drape flower pots and lamps, and 
the cravate of ribbon tied round the throat 
ot juge and pitchers, and the stains of 
glasses all receive their share ol contem
ptuous attention from the trenchant pen 
of Mre. Linton, who concludes her article 
with this bit of solid sense

istiucted and

it Styles. room

Mrs.
/

t.

BLANC-MANGE
MADE WITHwere a і

BENSON’SHOW THEY HEBE MARRIED.

He Forgot the Memorandum but They got 
Married О K.

Years ago there lived in a Massachu
setts town a justice of the peace known as 
‘‘Square1* Simmonds, a man noted for the 
shortness of his memory. He carried 
about with him a slip of paper on which 
was written the brief marriage form which 
he used when called upon to unite a pair in 
the bonds of matrimony. He never 
trusted himself to begin the ceremony 
without reference to this document.

One day, at a county fair in a neighbor
ing town, he was approached by an elderly 
couple, who expressed their wish to be 
married then and there. After some con
versation the «square* agreed to perform 
the ceremony on the spot ; and the three, 
accompanied by a grown up daughter, of 
the man and a sister of the prospective 
bride, stepped into a convenient horse- 
shed.

There the ‘square’ began a fruitless 
search for the important paper, growing 
more and more perturb 3d as each succeed
ing pocket played him false. At last he 
abandoned the saarch.

‘Are you willing to marry this worn in ?*

CANADA

PREPARED 
CORN

IGCYv Is an exquisite dish for 
the table and invaluable 
for invalids.for all purposes.

RECIPE.rote

BLANC-MANQEoseason
Four or five tnhlespoonsfut of Pre

pared Corn to one quart of milk; dis
solve the Prepared Coru in some of the 
milk ; heat the remainder of the milk, 
and when boiling add the dissolved 
Prepared Coru ; boil fifteen minutes, 
flavor to taste, mid allow it to cool in a 
mould. Serve with milk and 
milk and sugar.

The Edwardaburg Starch Co., Ltd.
WORKS, CARDINAL. ONT.
OFFICES, MONTREAL. F.Q.

I
roses, as you 
would at once stamp you aa behind the 
times, if not hopelessly countrifud. Yon 
want a group ol roses at one side of your 
hat showing as msny oolors as it you had 
jut gathered them haphszard in the gar
den, there will be a pile blush rose a vivid 
pink one teo salmon colored, and 
two ot a shade of magenta never 
earth or sea, massed in clusters of foliage 
in half a dezan shades of green, and then 
at the other side is в close bunch of green 

shading from olive to palest nile 
there may even be в black roee

to re com-
«

one or 
seen on01 course we must talk millinery just now 

should never teal it wsa really Easter Cut
Your
Own
Dress

or we
week! Once upon a time it was Elater 
eggs, then a little later Easter cards, and 
now it is the Easter hat and bonnet that 
holds the floor to the exclusion ol all other 
subjects. It reslly looks as if this was go
ing 10 be the last year that the Easter hat 
would reign unless the church’s greet festi
val should come much earlier then it has 

done yet, because it the millinery 
openings keep on getting earlier and 
earlier in the seison the spring hats and 
bonnets will be qoite passe by Easter. I 
know lots of girls who were wearing their 
spring hate the lsst wtek in March this 
year, and I suppose we shall soon be fol
lowing the example set by American mill
iners and having our regular openings in

roses, 
green, or 
of enormous вігі tipped with yellow.

Green й another ot the favorite colors 
tins spring, and the millineri are showing 
numbers of hat and bonnet shapes in all 
shades of green straw and fancy braid and 
these are trimmed either in diflerent tone» 
Ol green or with a choice seleotionjot other 
colors. Indeed so fafoionable is green 
that folly eight out ol every twelve Easter 
bonnets this year will be green, and the 
woman who can aflord to pay a small for
tune for her spring bonnet, and who very 
likely has done so, will appear at Easter in 
a creation that foots as if it might be 
bought for a v.ry tew dollars consisting, as 
it does of a cluster of green leaves with a 
knot of fragile looking flowers that look as 
if a puff ot wind would send them flying in 
all directions, standing directly up in trout. 
There is very tittle else to such a bonnet, 
but there is nothing insignificant about 
the price its wearer paid tor it, if it 
from Parle.

I saw one lovely picture hat ol bright 
red chiflon relieved with a very little.blafk 
and white, it was quite large, ih jugh.large 
hats are rather the exception this season, 
and as it had come straight from Paris, of

HALL’S
And have в perfect-fitting 
Abel Gaubaui’s Celebrated Varia 
Fashion House System ot Dress, Gar
ment and Mansle Cutiiog, practically 
s 11 ! thoroughly taught in ж few lessons. 
This system is simple and perlect in 
its application to all the whims of Isch
ion in styles.

Fee for iostiuctions small, write for 
fu l particulars.

costume,Vegetable Sicilian
ever HAIR RENEWERJGCY.

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; prevents baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff. 

I A fine hair dressing.
І В. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H. 
I Sold by nil Druggists.

1 comfortable car- 
a cradle.

“Wherever then we turn we find Art ut 
Comfort w»nte MADAME E. L. ETHIER,

88 St. Denis Street, Montreal.loggerheads with comfort, 
space here und warmth there. Art cuts up 
the nobler propoitioni ot в fine room by 
screens and the like вп 1 makes pictures
que “cup-boirdy houses” ot Arctic tem
perature in winter and stifling tor want of 

Comfort

I
I

& Sons. flillinery, 

Dress Making.

February.
To return to the Baiter hat, however, 

its chief characteristic is color, or rather 
colors, for it would seem as it the rainbow 
itself could scarcely supply the variety of 
tints that the new hats and bonnets display 
The sample millinery that reached New 
York from Paris last month contained the 
wildest assortment of colors that ever 
reached these shorts. With very few ex, 
ceptions the Paris hats 
composed of dazzling, blazing shades of 
scarlet, cardinal, red vivid rose, and still 

vivid vermillion. Straw, ribbons,

і CLEAR COMPLEXIONT. il Itree circulation of air in summer, 
wants good heavy lumbering curtains, and 
Art gives light and easily drawn cotton 
wisps. Comfort wsnts nselul furniture in 
its bedroom, and Art gives color and form 
instead ot usefulness. Comfort wants 
windows where it can see the whole view 
uninterrupted ; Art chops up the space into 
small squares, or draws over the whole an 
art muslin curtain to drape the vulgtrity 
of nature in her eimplicity. 
fort likes "a room to be аз a box, 
well-lined and well upholstered. Art 
leaves the side open to the passage 
and tree for all the cold wind of the outer 
air when ever thé front door is opened. 
Comfort wants a chair in which it can 
lounge, and art says loftily, 
bimshed the leather bed from the drawing 
room,” white employing only the hardest 
most unrestful and uncomfortable of sub
stitutes. Comfort likes its feet to tall on 
thick piled carp its which do not slip and 

hich do keep out the cold, and art gives 
parcel of flimsy rugs, which it maintains 

to bo the right thing for our climate. For 
Art has odd ideas about climate and Al

and thinks itself logical. when it

The Outward 
Sign ol

Inward Health.
ind Union Sts. fob. і
t think of it before. Ye’re 

; of the kind.’
re up ! What is yer line ?* 
ssor of Greek, rhetoric and

4 do no tricks, nor plsy
lertiza ?’

rned and gizsd out ot the 
>pooeite side of the свг.
Is himself a professor !\li3 
musingly.

came Lovely
and bonnets were Faces,

1
Beautiful Necks, 

White Arms and Hands

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

more
flounces, and leathers all partook of these 
startling tints an! though thiv were

Сотії !’ —AT—

Mrs J, J. McDonald’s’
ESTABLISHMENT

сзт-

l,r

BOVRIL. MONOTON, N. B,
......FOULD'3......

INDICATED ARSENIC CORIPLEXION SOAP
Will bo fomdjtiii liteit Pstlilan styles and n«.

ticnlars and priées.

000ORKS^s “We have
Will give You All These.]

STAMPED The great English Food for Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
ia now obtainable in Canada, and whether taken aa a beverage 
for luncheon, supper, or at “odd times,’’ it will relieve t o 
mental and bodily overstrain bo common to this high- 

ggy Ask your grocer or druggist for it

Œ SSSS
їм besutiflere In the world.

Add»*. til mill orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
I «CYoos. Sirwt, feront., 0«t. 

Bold by All druggists In BL John. 
Tht'ORBMiiM.Drog OOs, Wholes»!* Age*'A*

[Rogersbross list Jan Caiilell WlitM.
TEACHER OF PtiWOFOm.

anteeD5ARE
ДЕ and GUAR
:n Britannia Co.

THE

BT. STEPHEN, K. B.
The "biMhrtUkr *•*«*"« •!»» •'frxttel•яї-іяв.

pressure age.

Canadian Mutch, BOVRIL, LIMITED,
27 St. Pater Street, MONTREAL.

would transplant the conditions of the 
jouth and east into oar northern dwellings, Ш............. ..—■•MM———— ■'J
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loeror вожежвлск- üraib cuffing them and knocking them at every

•tep.
■extWILD BOWL. ТЯЖ I MI.

FleiSy of Blrd»:ewn et .K.eorte Aboet X.w 
York, bat ara Hard to Shoot.

Wild fowls have been seen in countless 
flocks recently st tie wild-fowling resorts 
about this city. Ri ports from Bamegit 
ssy that geese, brant, and ducks are to be 
tound in large bunches in the vicinity of 
Gioit Sedge blind, Mud Channel, and 
Oyster Cbnnnel, while English snipe are 
seen on the meadows. The ducks and 
geese are wild as hawks. They will not 
permit even a sailboat to come within 200 
yards. Potsibly an aluminum shell with a 
single rear paddle and a blind made ot the 
rush mate described lut year in The Sun 
might bring the fowler within shot of fringes 
ot the bunch, but no ordinary device is of 
the slightest use.

Reports from the Chesapeake are to the 
fame effect. Birds ere arriving and leav
ing daily, but except with a lucky station 
occupied before dawn, a very close blind, 
and decoys placed while dark, sportsmen 
have^had little luck. Fishermen in the 
Sound report many bunches of fowls 
around the old Lester Wallick pool on 
the Connecticut shore, and around little 
Long Island, Norwalk Island, end the 
Caukeen Islands, between there and South 
Point ; but all very wild and flying.very 
high. In the Great South Bay waters 
quantities of geese have been seen by 
early baymen, but there is no ice, and the 
“scooters” cannot get near them, though 
some ducks have been shot. Lower down, 
at Good Ground, there are plenty of small 
birds to empty the gun at, snipe and small 
waders, but the season is over.

Not for years have there been so A ny 
gun accidents as during the put 
Several of them have been caused by the 
use of hammerless guns,which were describ
ed in The Sun as being dangerous were 
numbered fingers were the rule rather than 
the exception. In many other cases .the 
accidents were due to carelessness. It was 
at the South Bsy this eeuon that a man 
in a blind with a companion, picked up at 
the follow! og headquarters quietly remark
ed : ‘What do you use No. 8 shot for? 
and when the pointed blind companion said : 
•It is No. 3, What makes you ask such a 
question ?’the older man replied : ‘No 3, 
is it ? It looks like an 8 when the wad is 
seen down your barrels.1 And the neophyte 
took the gentle hint, and turned his barrels 
seaward.

For those who have the time and the 
money to spare there is now good shooting 
to be had in the many small salt-water pools 
south of Rhode Island. Great gaggles ot 
geese are reported there, but the gun must 
be a far-killing loorbore, or, better still, a 
Winchester rifle.—N. Y. Son.

ClA DSBgerooe Chase Alter • Oaymse by » ■Щ Ш
When aha reached the spot where she 

had told them to wait for her she left them . 
and returned to the house. And there she 
stayed in the kitchen for two hours, mak
ing the disobedient children wait for their 
food, simply to discipline them and teach 
them obedience.

The explanation of her behavior is easy. 
When the" bear leaves her young in a par
ticular place and goes in search ot food 
for them, if they stray away in her absence 
ths bas great difficulty in finding them. 
This mother knew that the safety of her 
cubs and her own piece of mind depended 
upon strict discipline in the family. Oh 
that we had more inch mothers in the 
countiy !

bt.UwBev.

On the morning of April 221 last Mr. 
Sanders, who lives about four miles west 
of Cleveland. Washington, sent his boy 
George, eleven years old, cut into the past
ure to get a saddle horse. The boy was 
mounted, bareback, on the old bay mare. 
The pasture is a great expanse of territory 

the mountainside. The saddle-

ЗАГС
сиве

Ш

't/й up on
bone, ж cujuse, refused to be caugh’, and 
the boy pursued it on the old mare.

Meantime his lather at home, began to 
worry, especially as a strong, cold wind 
was blowing from the west. He started 
out alter George, but could find nothing ot 
him. The bay must have wandered off 
into the woeda and got lost.

An alarm was given, and soon every
body aha had a hone was skirmishing 
about the woods hunting tor George. It 
was so cold that the men who rode were in

or It ■

{
reaches oat to Buffering humanity In 
the form of a safe, sure and effec
tive remedy for tho ills to which 
flesh 1* heir. That le why restored1 
millions pay willing homage to

h
gç

S ти ВИЛ PINO HIM8ELB.

H® Assiste In Ibe Serenade nod Then 
Thanked the Club,

/
/ V

I Harper’s Young People tells a story of 
an old gentleman who rushed up-stain to 
thank himself 1er serenading himself. It 
is amusing, bat it also illustrates the power 
of a ruling passion to overlook incongruities 
while gratifying itselt.

Herr Notel, mirvhint and burgomaster, 
who is passionately fond of singing, is the 
first tenor and president of the Schnitzel- 
burg glee club. The club consists of only 
a single quartet-, but all the greater is 
their enthusiasm for the songs of Germany.

Notel was shortly to celebrate his silver 
wedding, and the club must give him a 
serenade: there was no help for it. But 
what was a quartet ui:hout the first tenor P 
There was no getting a substitute, but for 
all that they would give Notel a surprise.

On the eve of the festal day the three 
numbers of the club, armed with lanterns, 
met at the appointed time before the house 
of thtir leipectrd president ; and . after 
some clearing ot throats and twanging of 
toning forks, the music began 

A small crowd coll acted in the street,and 
the windows in the vicinity were lined with 
appreciative listeners. The Herr Burgo
master and t is family also appeared at the 
windows of their brghtly illuminated sit-
tin*-room.

The first bars of the well-known song, 
‘Silent Night,’ left much to be desired; 
but the three voices bravely held on their 
way amid the surrounding stillnees, and in 
a few mom ants Herr Notel went down into 
the street end joined in the quartet 

No sooner was the song finished than he 
ran upstairs again, appeared at the open 
window, and in loud, clear tones, thanked 
the club for their ovation.

All experiment was passed long ago. 
It la known to be a positive cure
for

their winter clothes, and people at home 
skivered indoors.

The woods in every direction were 
scoured in vain. Night was coming on,and 
the cold increasing. If George were not 
found before dar*, he must become be
numbed with cold, fall asleep, and never 
wske again.

All through the evening the big i team- 
whistle at the sawmill at Cleveland was 
blown in order that the boy might be guid
ed by it, it will in hearing. But the night 
went by without tidings of him.

Meantime George was wandering far be
yond the reach of even the sound of the 
steam-whistle. He had chased the cay use 
so far that that animal, remembering his 
old range on the Indian reservation on the 
other side ot the Simcoe Mountain?, was 
making tor it with all speed. But George 
had no notion of giving up the pursuit, 
and role on.

He caught the pony at last, but when he 
had put the halter on him, he found that 
be had no idea where he was, nor in which 
direction he ought to go. In reality, he 
was on the norm side ot Simcoe Moun
tains. <i

George looked the ground over, and re
solved to strike tor the top ot the moun
tain. Once there, he could perhaps make 
out his course. He rode on, leading the 
cayuse ; but it was a very long way, and 
before he could get anywhere near the 
mountain top night had fallen.

The boy was hungry, tired and chilled, 
tl was so cold up there that he knew it he 
dismounted he should become benumbed. 
He grew very aleepy sitting on the mare’s 
back, but the warmth ot her body kept 
him from feeling the full effect ot tbe bit
ter temp°r*tnte. He tied the cayuse’s 
halter around the mare’s neck, and dosed 
a little. Now and then the animals, start
ing up roused him from a nap.

Once he made up his mind that he should 
never get home again, and cried. But he 
did not let go his hold on the’mare’s broad 
and warm back. He cried more and more 
and at last, after it had seemed many times 
that the morning would never come, it be
gan to grow light very alowly.

As soon aa he could make out the direc
tion of the mountain top he headed the 
mare lor it, and by and by reachtd it. Hie 
hungry and half-torpid body got a new 
thrill all through it when, in the distant 
valley, he saw houses.

He made straight for these, and had 
gone some distance when he heard a shout 
and saw a man on horseback riding up the 
mountain. Soon he saw it was Will Fau.k- 
ntr, a young man he knew, hunting for the 
boy. and had expended his seirch farther 
in tin direction than any one else.

Will led him straight to the nearest 
house, but by the time they got there it 
was thirty-six hours since the boy bad eaten 
He was wanned and led, and Will Faulk- 

rode on at the top of his speed to t ike 
the news to the distracted father and 
mother.

When at last George reached home again 
he was still leading the cayuse. He in
ti sted that he should bava got home all 
right with it if no one hid come at:er him.

IBRIGHTS DISEASE, 
URINARY DISEASES, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
and MALARIA,

Mop’s College School
LENNOXVILLB, P Q.

and all diseases arising from disor
dered Kldneye and Liver. Ему to 
take, leaves no unpleasant taste, pro 
duces no ill effects.

Write to-day for free treatment blank. 
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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p D ATARRH
Un. Dobell, of London, Ont., 

Cured for 25 Cents

Doctors Could Help, eut Couldn't Cure- 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Released the 
Prisoner, and To-day She Is as Well as 
Erer-She Says it is a Great Remedy
“Ye, I am Mrs. Dobell," said a comely, 

pleasant-faced woman at her home on Horton 
street to a News reporter to-day, "and I will 
very gladly tell you what you want to know. 
About three years ago my husband was very 
Ш, and I had frequently occasion to rise in the 
night and go for a doctor or to the druggist 
In my hurry Г often neglected to properly 
clothe myself, and contracted several heavy 
colds, which turned at last to chronic catarrh. 
I tried doctors, who helped me, but did not 
cure me, and several special catarrh medicines. 
I was relieved but not cured. I was suffering 
Intolerably when Mr. Shuff recommended me 

to try CHASE’S CATARRH CURE, and it began at 
once to help, and in about two months had 
entirely cured me. I cannot speak too highly 
of this remarkable medicine, and cheerfully 
recommend it to all sufferers from catarrh. 
The blower included is a great help to sufferers.

c
The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are 

absolutely without riwal, and deenpy the 
first position in the Coraft trade through
out tbe world. Every pair of P. D. Cor
sets are tailor cut, and are made of the 
very finest materials only, and are known 
the world over for their grace, comfort 
and durability.

Obtainable from all leading dry 
ka every variety of shepe and style.

Wholesale oily. KOENIG A 8TUFFMANN, 
Victoria Fquare, Montreal.

HE МОГЛИ ОМ.

ERBINE BITTERSButternut Suite Were In Demand but Could 
Not be Smuggled in. H v Cures Sick HeadacheThe Chic,go Timei-Herald quotes a 

Colonel Richardson as telling a war story 
which all readers will be glad to believe 
true.

ERBINE BITTERSgoods stores

Purifies the Blood
There was an odd fellow, a Pennsylva

nian, on our floor in Libby Prison. He 
was tall, angular, stoop-shouldered, and 
had somehow acquired the regular North 
Carolina diilect. Nearly everybody liked 
him, and all talked with him. He had been 
a prisoner some time ; his suit ot blue had 
become a bunch of rags. By some means 
he minsged to get anew suit of butternut- 
colored clothes, and after that we called 
him ‘Old North Cirolini.’ One ot the 
Prisoners asked him when he was going to 
join his ‘tsr-heel* regiment.

‘You jest wait and watch.’
In those days it was a common thing for 

citizens to accompany Majar Turner, who 
tai charge of the prieon, on a visit to the 
prisoners. One afternoon half-a-dozen 
citizens of Richmond were with him, and 
when they marched out our old “tar-heel” 
soldier tell in and went with them. He 
v as Blinding by the door in M»jrr Turn
er’s room when that effi :er, noticing him, 
asktd : “Well, sir; what do you want 
here. P’

•Oh. nothin’ in particular ; jest thought 
I’d look around the prison a little.’

•Well, you can’t look around the prison 
a little, and you had better move on.’

But Cupps—that was his name—stood 
there looking as innocent as a boy on bis 
first visit to town. Th« n Turner lost his 
patience and said, ‘Come, move on ! Get 
out of here !’ and gave b m a push into the 
street.

As Cupps passed out into the road 
where we could see him from our windows 
te took off his h«t, made a low bow and 
started on a gentlêf shamble out of town. 
He made his escape. After that there was 
a gr< a* demand lor butternut suits, but no 
more could be smuggled into the prieon.

ERBINE BITTERSH•a
if Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERSВ Syrup The Ladies’ Friend

ERBiiNE BITTLRSHof Red 
Spruce

/jJT Cures Dyspepsia

ERP’ME BITTERS When Your 
Wife Has 
Callers

U“T
hor Biliousness 

Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 25c. For sale all over Canada- 
Address all orders tochitis, Sore 

throat, etc.
KERRY, WATSON A CO, p.o.Ai 

jgeoeoeceoececeoeceoaceoeoeoeoeoeoeaeceoeoerjeoec Does she serve thorn a cup of 
COCOA ? Just ask her if 

she has found any beverage 
that is as good value as

MOTT’S
BREAKFAST
COCOA,

in 1-4 lb. tins, lit 15 cents.

MA T B UN AL D IB CI PLINE.

It Becomes »t Time. A Family Duty not 
to be Evaded.

The enforcement cf discipline becomes 
at times a ismily duty not sifriy to be 
evaded. Mr Charles Dudley Warner, in 
Harpers Msgazine, writing of law and ita 
enforcement in Yellowatone Paik. give the 
following story, which is worth reading by 
ill fathers and mothers.

The etory ia literally true. If it were 
not I should not repeat it, for it would 
have [no value. Mr. Kipling asya, ‘The 
law ot the jungle ia—Obey.” Thia aeems 
also to be the law o Yellowstone Park.

There i»a lunch station at the upper 
basin nesr old Faithful, kept by a very in
telligent and ingenious msn. He got 
acquainted lait year with a she-bear, who 
naed to come to his house every day, and 
walk into the kitchen for food for herself 
and her two cubs. The cube never dame. 
The keeper got on very intimité terms with 
the bear, who was always civil and well- 
behaved, and would tske food from his 
hand without taking the hand.

One day toward sunset the bear came to 
the kitchen, and having received her poition 
went out of the back door to carry it to 
her cnbs. To her surprise and anger the 
cubs were there, waiting for her. She 
laid down the food and rushed at her inianta 
and gave them a rousing epanting. He 
did no cuff them, she spanked them, and 
then aha drove them back into the woods,

fis BEST ON 
EARTH Wfis ІНШІ*

BALBJlN
or

HoiehoiR

fis PURE—WHOLESOME -
S»

Watson’s $ 
Dundee $ 
Whisky JjJ

I and
A lise d

Cro ip 
C Hughs. 

Colds
80 TEÀR1

1 suds4 zsfU

ires
JOHN P. MOTT & CO.

жж Established 1813

\IZ ^4M44««M4M4*4fl4*^

* To Cure an 
« Obstinate Cough *

CHARD JACKSON & CO. Sj/ 

•/IX MONTREAL SIz
10 Agents for Canada c.a.s.v/

%&****«*&»
Etbatford, Aug., 4.b, 1893.

Messrs. C. C. Bicharbs & Co.
BN.-My neighbor’s boy. 4 years old

limes their n.lurti sise and broke out In inoolni

ЗГі
•bleb, after using two bott-м, completely cured 
him, and I know ol several other cases around here 
almost as remarkably cured by the »ame Liniment, 
and I can truly say I never bandied a medicine 
which has baa ан good a sale or gave inch universe

*♦ leading doctors 
recommend 

“ CAMPBELL’S Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote.” j ‘ 
It seldom falls to 
cure, and la sure to 
give relief.

Ask your Druggist for it. 1 ,
K. Campbell 8t Co.,Mfra., Montreal. ^»
*¥*********¥******'x

»tiENFLIM : »
[drunkennesslor ft? ■*,
■ It can be given In a cup of tea or coffee without 
the knowledge of the patient It і a absolutely 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy»
^Mothers âÜfXRei, youcanaave the victims. I

SOLDE* 8Їїс8ІГса“'TORONTO^OnLg

»
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CLEAN 
TEETH

v and n pure bret.th obtained by 
5 using AdaiIs’ Tutti Frutti.
\ Take no imitations. .

<VVVVWW. iWWAW^

1 *і »»
*

satisfaction. M. Нівжвт, 
General Merchant.
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TUiToRES 
rtATURAL 
WHITENESS 
PLEAS АГІТ- j-tyMWUESVTo. USE - A 
25c. <1 

S. XopCSA- Chemical- (p- r««onvg

IT'S
EASIER TO 

THREAD YOUR 
NEEDLE

With....

ClAPPERTON’S

Thread

Than with many other 
kinds, the twist is so 
firm that it’s not so 
apt to unravel as some, 

ind that’s what gives 
it Its extraordinary 
strength.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
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•pot where «he 
1er «he left them .

And there (he 
wo hour», 
in wait for 
them and teach

Ü ft
‘Can Alba d Unmade a mists kt f.mu 

stood atill in the
utmost embarascmmt.

•I shall.nweribe bappj sgsin.’srid Con
stance mournfully.

•Don't aay that,1 implored my mother. 
•Perhaps there is a .mistake.1

•How e*» there be a mistake ?’ asked 
Constance, raising her*head.

•There cm be ho mistake,1 said my aunt 
has'ily.

•How could he be cruel to you?1 cried 
Constance, kissing my mother.

•Cruel to me P* cried my mother.
•You said hawse cruel to you.1 
•Of whom are you speaking ? cried both 

ladies.
•Of Alfred, of course.1
The two ladies sat down suddenly.
•You are not engaged to Alfred ?' they 

gasped simultaneously.
•To whom else P1 said Constance in 

amizement.
tk*There is some misunderstanding,11 ob
served smoothly, coming in at the moment. 

The three tell upon me together.
It took at least an hour to explain. Yet 

I had said nothin » which was n )t strictly 
true.

I shrugged my shoulders. ‘Do as you 
p’ease. but don’t mention my name. By 
the way, Constance aaid she would pro
bably call this afternoon.1 

At that moment the bell rang.
•That may be her.1 aaid my aunt, flying 

to the window. It ie.1
I got qp slowly and sauntered into the 

conservatory which adjoins the drawing
room. From behind a friendly palm I 
could see without being seen. I saw my 
aunt look towards my mother.

•If we open her eyes,11 heard her whis
per. *it may pave the way for Alfred.1

My mother said nothing, but I saw the 
rame hope shine frcm her eyes.

The door opened and the servant an
nounced Constance She came forward with 
a little eager rush; then, stopped short, 
embarrassed by the want of reciprocity.

•We are glad to see you,1 said my mother, 
and kissed h ir.

My aunt came forward. ‘We were just 
rp?aking of you,1 she said solemnly. 'Sit 
down.1

Constance looked a little crushed. *1 
thought Alfred would have to'.d you,1 she 
murmured.

•We have heard----- 1 began my aunt.
•Hash !’• interposed my mother. ‘Come 

never me, Constance. Won’t yon take ofl 
your hat?’

Constance came and sat by her side. ‘I 
was anxious to come and tell you that— 
that------1

•If you are alluding to your engagement, 
said my aunt somewhat severely, ‘we have 
already heard of it.1

•You have heard !’ cried Constance.
•With the deepest sorrow.1 
Constance drew herself up.
•You do not approve ? she atked proudly.
•We love you too much,” said my 

mother gently.
Constance looked bewildered.
•You ire too good for the wretch.1 cried 

my aunt.
“Whit! Oh, what do you mean?1 ex

claimed Constance.
•If you marry this—this man,1 continued 

my aunt vigorously,1 you will regret it.1
My mother took her hand. *My sister 

should not tell ybu this so suddenly.1
•It is my duty to speak and I will, cried 

my aunt. ‘I will not let Constance unite 
herself herself to this man w th her eyes 
dosed.1

•What have yon against him ? demanded 
Constance, a red spot beginning to burn in 
each cheek.

•He drinks,1 answered my aunt triumph
antly.

Constance sank back in the cushions.
•I don’t believe it,1 she slid faintly.
•He ill-treats his mother—beats her, I 

believe,1 continued my aunt..
•This cannot be true,1 cried Constance.

•Mrs. Granville, tell me !’
My mother nodded sadly.
‘Alas ! I cannot deny it.1 
Constance arose. 'This is awful!’ 

she said, holding on to the bick of the 
‘I could never have believed it.1 

She put her hand to her forehead. ‘It is 
like a bad dream 1

•My Poor, dear Constance,1 murmured 
my mother, rising and putting her arms 
around her.

My aunt bronght up her artillery. describes the ecene :
‘He it thoroughly depraved, end will m.najed the front end of »

come to a bad end. Hit relation are at . ......
one on thia point.’ horae-car for twenty-five yeara. When

Constance buried her face in my mother’s given charge of a trolley-car, he was filled 
bosom. ‘Ob, dear, oh, dear, and I love witll pride
him so,1 she sobbed. . ■ His conductor noticed that the veteran

In the adjoining room I was becoming . . .
uncom'ortable. ; leaned toward the in.tie rail oi a curve,

‘We thought it right to tell you,1 said : and braced;himselt a hen the [wheels were
my aunt, moved by the tears, ‘though aboufc to enter a turnout. He did these

•Т*соиьРпетет!^ never ГЬате believed i,Utt. thing, been,e he had found it necea- 
sobbed Constance. ‘Poor, poor Mr. «ту when bis harses were logging over the
GMD,’mother soothed her. ! "o£ day he.dii

•How diffiiultyou must have felt it to j nppleot mernmeut in.the square at Wm- 
tell me this,’ exclaimed Constance drying ; cheater. The big electric had Çroaaed the 
her tara. ‘It *u so good ol yon. I will railroad track, and stopped tor a pssafnger 
not give him another toonght. To treat The conductor yanked two bells, and the
Гт“ї1.Ьо"ї°Гіггау1.п'!'ОЬ' “в Sgrmo0:eTandra.,“Con Г°'Г 
mô?herdoWuhh0,bdy8Drr/IOry0a" “id mT '^'^.«yGSb-d’ge Â:

•And no one would have dreamed it. gain the go head signal wm sounded. TM 
We always tthought you were so fond of hand on the controller twitched as it hold- 
him, andy.poiledhim so utterly. And aU ing‘srebbma’roi the loud dtorp sounded 
the time you were hiding your sorrow, as shrill sr s boatswvn в whistle.How noble of you »• 8 The car didn’t stait, despite parsuasion.
H My mother looked af aunt Tabitha, who Then he stooped to the platform, where
returned her stare. the whip used to have a place. In so do-

‘Whoever is it ?' said annt Tabitha ing he stubbed his foot against th, striker
lh‘Wheree'didmyonaimcet him, dearest!’ Theirs z;n warning brought him to him-

Wh‘Mee7dbim pm0tbWhy here, of course,’ In an instant he let on the current with
said Constance with opening eyes. » jerk that set the passengers ”?ddl0g-

-Yes, ves, ol course,’said my mother, Theh he gUncedaround to see il‘Xrrain 
mystified performance bad provided an entertain-

‘I thought you would be so pleased, and meut not mentioned on the time-cards.
I hurried across to tell you.’ It had.

1A SLIGHT MISTAKE. All'll snnlinfI,
‘Marriage is the living of e young nun,’ 

■aid my Aunt Tebi-ha, eenteatiously.
I assented, for I fiod it pays to give a 

ready acquiescence to abitract prope si-

- You must merry,’ continued my annt.
I hesitated, for to assent to the concrete 

is more dangerous.
■I am still very yonng,’ I said, meeUy,
My aunt turned to my mother. ‘Whom 

shall Allred marry?’
My mother shook her head.
‘Somebody nice,’ she volunteered.
•What do you say to Let.tia B.-ownlow ? 

asked my annt.
‘I would prefer to say nothing to 

Brownlow.’ I interposed, hastily.
•Or Ameli s Stafforth ? ’
‘Is she not rather----- ’ my mother waved

one hand ; ‘and Allred ie so slim.’
very fine flgore,’ re- 

*Or there is Gertrude

their
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HELP TO BEAR BURDENS.
We talk • greet deal about the burdens 

and loads we have to carry in life, and we 
are apt to think our own load heavier 
than asybddy elee's, just because it jia 
our own. Tbere’s no gettnr rid Ж 
ot hardens allege: h r, and p whips ™ 
it wouldn’t be good tor ns if we coaid. 
They act as an infhence to keep us steady, 
like ballast in a ship. This is common
place talk, I know ; but tbs most impor
tant subjects that rise in our minds (rab- 
j icts we have to deal with in a practical 
way) are the common îit. This article is 
written on that basis, and the purpose ol 
it is to hslp in this universal business of 
carrying loads. ’ Lst a lady tell her exper
ience in the matter.

She says : ‘In February, 1889,1 began 
to feel weak, tired, and languid. Every
thing was a burden to me. It seemed as 
though I had lost all my strength. My 
tongue was thickly coated, and I had a 
bad taste in my month. My sp ;tite was 
poor, and after partaking ot th s least 
eel of food a feeling of sickness

•I bed a sense of fulness at the chest and 
a gnawing pain at the pit ot the stomach.
1 crave food as if I were hungry, and yet 
when it was placed before me 1 could not 
bring myself even to taste it.

‘In this low, miserable condition I con
tinued year alter year, sometimes feeling a 
trifle better, then worse again. In October, 
1892.1 had become so weak 1 was obliged 
to tike to my bed, where I lay in a help- 
leas, prostrate stale Jor five months, I 
could now take liqrid food only, but 
nothing really nonrishihg ; and I gradually 
grew thin and wasted awar. In tine I be
came so far reduced that / thought I was 
at death's door ; and all who saw me were 
ot t ie opinion that I would never recover.

•I bad a doctor a tending me during my 
long illness, but his median :s did not do 
me much good. In March, 1893, j ret a 
year ago, the doctor told me be could do 
nothing more tor me.

•At this time my sister called at Mr.
В ill’s (the g ocer, Cromlin R >ad), an і he 
told her how his wife had benefited from 
the use of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, 
and strongly recommended me to try it. I 
did so, and after having taken only halt a 
bottle I louad myself better. I felt like 
eating, and the food I took no longer dis- 
tre.sed me; it agreed with me, and I felt 
the stronger for it. I continued with the 
Syrup, and elowly, but steadily g lined in 
strength. Soon I was able to do the house
work, and felt stronger than I had done 
tor five years. Had I known of Mother 
Srigel’s Syrup earlitr I should have been 
saved much suflerirg and misery. Now, 
whenever I Lei the need of medicine I take 
the Syrup at once, and it new r fails to re
lieve me speedily.—Yours truly (signed) 
(Miss) Margaret J me Douglas, 6 Ark
wright Street. Cromlin Riad, В Hast, 
March 19.h, 1894 ”

There is no occasion tor me to tell any
one who has ever had a long illness how 
true Mis і Douglas’s words are. Indeed, 
it is not possible to express in language 
what one goes through and endures in such 
a case. Everything is a bordtn. j ist as 
this lady says. And why ? Because the 
strength is gone* We understand then 
what the writer meant who said. “The 
grasshopper is become a burden 
to • strong, healthy person is nothing, to a 
poor weak, emaciated one (as Miss Douglas 
was) is a load to crush you to the ground.

And in contrast, what a joy com is with 
relief such as came to her when Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup began to cure the disease- 
indigestion and dyspepsia—Irjm which she 
hid suffered sa long. And health (after 
yeais ot pain, distress, and fear, with death 
threatening)—what a delight, beyond all 
words to describe !

No wonder (having been thus cured and 
restored to the reality ot living) Miss 
Douglas says as she doer, that she desires 
others to know of the remedy by means ot 
the publication ot her letter.

RIGHT FROM THE MINES.

AX ARTIST*Л DISCOVERY.
IMS BLR. 
made and Then
Club,
I tells ж story of 
ihed up stairs to 
ling himself. It 
strates the power 
ook incongruities

He Found why the Under Parte of Birds 
and FHhee are Light.

Letitia

An exceedingly interesting natural law 
has been discovered by the distinguished 
artist, Mr. Abbott H. Taayer, who is an 
ardent observer of bird life. He, with hie 
artist’s eye for light and shade, discovered 
whit the naturalists, notwithstanding their 
acquaintenance with miny varieties of im
itative and protective coloration in animals, 
had as yet tailed to elucidate, the reason 
why the under parts ot fishes, reptiles,

•I think she las a 
eponded my aunt.
Williams ; she will have a fortune if she 
outlives her sisters.1 , - -j

•There are only five of them, I said, 
hopefully.

•Or Mabel Gordon?’
•She has taken a course of cooking les

sons,1 observed my mother.
•No, none of these !’ I cned, decisively.
My aunt looked offended.
•Very well, then, choose for yourself,1 

she said, tartly. , ,
•Perhaps that would help,1 I remarked, 

thoughtfully. . ,.
‘You will chocsa somebody nice, won t 

yon, Alfred ?’ said my mother.
•With money,1 observed my aunt.

connected,1 emphaaized my

nd burgomaster, 
f singing, is the 
>f the Schnitzel-
> consists of only 
1 the greater is 
mgs of Germany, 
ilebrate his silver 
must give him a 
іеір for it. But 
it the first tenor P 
ubstitute, bat tor 
tfotel a surprise, 
il day the three 
ed with lanterns, 
before the house 
dent ; and after 
and twanging of 
eg«n
1 in the street,and 

were lined with 
_ Herr Burgo-
> appeared at the 

illuminated sit-

j
•You will not allow these practical jokes 

when yon are married, will you, Coony ?’ 
said my mother fondly.

•I will not,1 replied Constance, tighten
ing her lips.

•Marriage is the saving of a young man,1 
repeated my aunt grimly.

»
mammals, birds, and even insects hre so
generally white or light. It is a Jaw which 
can be very simply stated thus : ‘Animals 
are painted by nature darkest on those 
parts which tend to be most lighted’by the 
sky’s light, and vice versa.1

Ot eourse, out-of-doors the light comes 
commonly from above, and thus the ma
jority of wild creatures are darker on their 
backs and lighter below, where.the shadow 
of their bodies upon the lighter color tends 
to equal" z $ it with that of the upper parts. 
Thus, a dead bird with wool colored back, 
lighter shades on wing and sides and a 
white breist may look, when ’Lhsld in the 
band, as if the conspicuous, silvery brilli
ance of the breast leathers would easily be
tray it to the eye of a searching enemy. 
Not at all. It would be mnchjnore easily 
discovered if it were dull brown ill over. 
This Mr. Thayer proved at an open-air 
meeting ot ornithologists in Cambridge la-t 
November by a series of cleverly devLed 
experiments.

He placed three objects of about the 
size and shape of sweet potatoes—in fact 
they were sweet potatoes—horizontally on 
wires a few inehes above the ground. They 
were covered with a sticky material, and 
then dry earth from the road where they 
stood was sprinkled over them to give 
them the very color of their background 
Dr. C. Hart Merriam, in a report of this 
talk to Science, says:

‘The two end onqj were painted white 
on the under side, and the white color was 
shaded up and gradually mixed with the 
brown oi the sides.

‘When viewed from a litttle distance, 
these two end ones, which were white be
low, disappeared from sight, while the 
middle one stood out in strong relief, and 
appeared much darker thin it really was. 
Mr. Thayer explained that terrestrial birds 
and mammals, which are protectively col 
ored. have the under parts white, or very 
light in color, and that the color ot the un
der parts usually shaded gradually into 
that ot the upper parts.

‘This is essential in order to counteract 
the effect of the shadow side, whi.h other
wise, as shown by the middle potato, 
makes the object abnormally co ispicuous. 
and causes it to appear much darker than 
it raally is.

•In the case of Mr. Thayer’s experimtnt, 
some of the witnesses could hardly be
lieve t at the striking difference in the 
visibility of the three potato.•• was entirely 
due to the coloriog ot the under side, and 
Mr. Thayer was asked to color the middle 
one like the two others, in order that the 
effect might be observed. Mr. Thay r 
complied with the ieqaest, printing the 
under side of the middle potato white, and 
shading the white up into the sides, as in 
the case of the others.

•The effect was almost magical. The 
middle potato at once disappeared from 
view.

•A similar experiment was made on the 
lawn. Two potatoes were painted green, 
to resemble the green of the grass above 
which they were suspended. O-ie was 
painted white on ths under side, and at 
once become invisible when viewed from a 
little distance, while the other showed 
p’amly and seemed very dark, the shadow, 
superadded to the green of the under side, 
making it remarkably conspicuous. Tae 
experiments w.-re an'overwhelming вис
сем.’

The Kind That Cures.
mir 

came over‘Well 
mother.

‘Not too young,1 added my 
•And religions,1 begged 
•There is no objection to her being good- 

looking ?' I asked, a trills timidly.
•No, I think not,1 said my aunt, provid

ed she fully understands beauty is but skin-

The Great Spring Health 
Renewer.

me.aunt.
mother.my

Paine’s Celery Compound for Пеп, 
Women and Children.deep.

‘I will tell her,11 murmured.
•Well,1 said my aunt impatiently, after a 

short p»u«e, Wiom do you suggest P’
I thought tor a moment.
•Whit do you say to Winifred Fraser?
•That minx!1 cried my aunt.
•Oh, Allred Г echoed my molher.
Why not ?’ 1 asked. .
•Such a dreadful lamily V said my mother.
•So fast ! interject e 1 my annt.
•But have you ever noticed the sun on 

her heir?’ I asked, innocently.
‘So fast’— ! said my aunt.
•But have you ever noticed the son on 

her hair’? I asked innocently.
My aunt drew herselt op.’
•We have not noticed the sun on her 

hair, nor do we wish to no ice it,’ said i«he 
with much asperity.’

I was jastlv innoyed. *1 really think it 
must he Winifred Fraser,’ I said. ‘She is 
very fond o! me and----- ’ ....

‘How cai you be so cruel to me ? cned sofa, 
my mother. ‘Hava you noticed how gray 
my hair is getting P Yon will not Have 
me long ’ She drew out her handkerchief.

•You will come to a bad end,’ said my 
aunt. ‘I always thought you were deprav
ed, If you marry that painted hussy, you 
must not expect my countenance.’

•Under the circumstances, I will not 
marry Winifred Fraser,’ I said, with great 
magnanimity, lor I did not particularly 
want my aunt’s countenance.

My aunt sniffed. -You had better not.’
‘Imtr.-ly joked,’ I said soothingly, re- 

bering she bad not made her will.
•Indeed !' . t
‘The truth is’—I dropped my voice -‘I 
. in love with some one else.’
‘And you never told me !' said my 

mother, reproachfully.
‘The girl I love is not free.’
‘Married !' cried my aunt.
•Not married—but engaged.’
•Who isil? asked my m ither gently.
1 was silent for a moment, and then 1

***‘ЇГів Constance Burleigh.’
•It would have been a most suitable 

ma'ch,’ murmured my mother.
•Very suitable,’ repeated my aunt
Th :re was a mom salary silence, broken

*yidul not know Constance was engaged.’
‘It if a secret ; you must not repeat what 

I have (old you.’
•I don’t like these secret engagements,

«aidmy aunt, brurquely. ‘Who told you?
•She told me herself.’
•Who is the man ?’
• I do not think I should repeat his name.’
I shook my head doubtfully.
‘You know the man ?’
Again ïdîoôk^my^hêad doubtfully.
•What hive you heard ? my auot asked

**? don’t think I ought to repeat these
R'

surely trust your mother,’

Read the folloaing testimony that comes 
from Miss Blake ol 303 Hoghson street, 
Hamilton ;

“ForyesrsI suffared greatly, and was 
under the care of doctor j who finally told 
me I was going і ito coe sumption. I was 
becoming worse through the use of medi
cine. and I give up my doctors. While 
in a very critical condition, not able to 
sleep or rest, always faint and weak, ap
petite and digestion bad, anl my system 
run-down and little life left in me, I com
menced to use Paine’s Celery Compound. 
After taking one bottle 1 felt much relieved 
I have used in all seven or eight _ bottles, 
and am now a new woman, can enjoy lite, 
and am as well as I wish to be. Many 
tbaeks for your great medicine.

irell-known song, 
i to be desired; 
ely held on their 
ig stillness, and in 
Л went down into 
ie quartet, 
g finished than he 
red at the open 
%r tones, thanked
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f London, Ont., 
r 26 Cents

Couldn’t Cure— 
ire Released the 
She Is as Well a» 
a Great Remedy
11," said a comely, 
:r home on Horton 
to-day, “and I will 
ou want to know, 

r husband was very 
;asion to rise in the 
or to the druggist. 

;lected to properly 
cted several heavy 
to chronic catarrh, 
d me, but did not 
1 catarrh medicines, 
•d. I was suffering 
: recommended me 
IRE, and it began at 
it two months had 
lot speak too highly 
ine, and cheerfully 
rers from catarrh. “ 
eat help to sufferers.

ROROR OR HABIT.

Habits ol Twenty-Five Year» Cline to the 
Motorman.

A motorman on a Woburn street-car 
gave, not long ago, an amusing illustration 
ot the force of habit. The Boston Herald

4

mem

am

» What

1Г

n
в thorn a cup of 
lust ask her if 
ad any beverage 
good value as 

TT’S
EAKFAST
;oa,

is, at 15 cents.

Family Ties may be.Broken In the Grand 
Rush for Gold, but What's Wealth With
out Health-Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der Is a Wonderful Cure—It Never Falls 
to Rrlleve In Ten Minutes.things.1 

•You can
mured my mother.

•And my discretion,1 said my aunt. 
‘Well,11 said, ‘I hive been told he is 

cruel to his mother.1
•Really !’ cried the two ladies in a breith. 

•His mother told me so -herself.1 
•How sad !* said my mother.
•And what else ?’ asked my aunt. 
•Another relation of his told me he was 

depraved.1
•Poor, poor Constance !* 

mother. «
•And would probably end badly.1 
•I expect he drinks,1 arid my aunt, gnm-

mar
Fred Liwrie, of Trail Creek, В. C., 

writes : “I have u*el two bottles ot Dr. 
Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder, and have been 
wonderfully helped. І сап recommend it 
very highly to all suffjrers from Citarrh.” 
And here is another : —Mr. B. L. Egan, 
Easton, Pa., lays : “When I read that Dr. 
Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder would relieve 
Catarrh in 10 minutes, I must say I was far 
fiom being convinced of the fact. I decided 
to try it. 1 purchased a bottle. A single 
puff of the powder through the blower af
forded instantaneous relief.”

)TT & CO. k v
Origin of the Word •••nob/»

•Whib turning over the leaves of the 
eighth volume of the Sporting Magazine, 
published in 1796,1 says a writer in Notes 
and Queries, *1 have come upon what I 
think is a very early instancs of the 
word ‘snob.1 The context docs not indi
cate its meaning, but I apprehend there is 
no doubt that we must interpret it by Shcc 
maker, Tee writer is discoursing of races 
at Whitchurch. He says that ‘there was a 
very respectable field ; and although 
neither the Duke ot Qieensberry, Lord 
Egremont nor His Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wiles, were present, it being 
holiday time, a number of royal snobs 
were.1 ________
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MtflV 6- ToyoritO'
A Belt Balder for lira..bo,ere.

A neat little contrivance lor holding live 
bait baa been pat on the mirkei. When а 
trout fisherman pane, through a fi.ld 
where there are a lot of granhoppera he 
uiuillr captures iomo for use in oaae or 
Aie» or other lorea ihmld fail. The usual 
method of carrying the intacts il to put 
them into an ordinary bait owe with the 
worms or an old tin can. The new de
vice ii a bit ol wire netting lhaped like A 
bowl. Around tie rim ie sewed 
light doth, which ie closed by e pn.kenag 
itring at the top.

,ly.
•Does Constance know this ?’ asked my 

.mother-
T don’t think so.’
•You did not tell her P’
•Of oonree not.’
‘I consider it ie year duty to.’
•I really cannot.’ . ,
•Then I will,’ «aid my aunt, resolutelr-
• What I have «aid has boon; in eonfid- 

-enoe.*
•I do not care.’
‘I bog you not to do ao.’
‘It is my duty. I am too lend of Con

stance to allow her to throw herself away 
-on.this worthless naan.’

Stands for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt — 
The black on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.

WELLS & RICHARDSON 00, Montrai.

NNESS
Df tea or coftee without 
dent It is absolutely 
permanent and speedy»
(can save the victims.I

"fomro^ontl

Files Cured In 3 to в Niants- Iloblna, Burn- 
In* Skin DlftM.es Believed In On. Day. 
Dr. Agnew’a Ointment will curs all 

cases of itching piles in from three to six 
night». One application brings comfort. 
For blind and bleeding pile» it ia peerleaa.

Also cures tetter, salt rheum, et*:ma, 
barber’s itch and all eruptions of the акт. 
Relieve, in a day. 35 oenta.
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PROGRESS SATURDAY. APRIL 24, 189716 ., R&ILBOAD4.
t BEST PVuofi »n * nc wORI-O-Ml. Uiheto. April U#ett»w*<>«e~7 '■*“»

ВгИцгіота, AprSltte *»■*••<Huit J. Crow».

Hewroitle. Apr.lAUtte wife ol Mr. McEichero.

Frederictoo, April 1» . to lie wile ol W. J. arid*» 

ВжІІЬж. April 11. to Ш wife of W. H. Nt* »

іsnow, whereat formerly «sow msed to Hog 
and fiUop on the plate. This would 
the horse to slip en і flounder amend. 
Been when the harms are fined ont with 
snowthoes tor thi first time they rarely 
ever till, though of course, they are uv 
nil y stesditd a little till they got the hang 
el ibirri- We are earelul not to select 
nersoos horses. Wo don’t want , horse 
that’s too bigb-spirifed. We rather prêter 
thofc that are quiet ml not easily perfurb-

аоьашжжжяо ЖЛТІОЯШ. Iitercolmhl Шиу.
A Japanese paper, the Torodan Chohe, 

asks : “What, pray, hare the Angle-Suona 
done when coloriaingf Where are the 
Taamtnitna? How maty ’bitch fellows’ 
and Maoris are alive today? Where aie 
the wretched inhabitants ot the irlindt 
along the eastern lit'oral of British North 
America ? Where are the Hurons, Iroquois, 
Mergers. CMppewii? Gone from the 
face ot the glote. Yes, the Anglo-Saxons 
have been successful colonisera, 
simple euitom is to sweep hway the abori 
ginal inhabitants of any desirable site and 

themselves in well earned

on and alter MONDAT, «be Till September 
..las of this Hallway will 

pmd.ee feUwwa.tiMW. і - ■
! dally, Swaday

I TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8Г, JOHNРІС,OB. April U. to tbs wife ol M. C. Wetattr . 
dallttcr.

A or U is. to the wi'e of J. H* Felseer a

Ttsto. Apnl 10. to the wi'e ol W. A. Alton a 
daughter.

Ontrewil’e. April •. to the wUe ol Wa La * a

Tiuro. April 11, to I ho wile ot H. A. Hattie a

Shifts Id Mills. April 10 
a d «sabler.

Dearer. Cot.. April 10 to the wile of R. W. Bailer

mdt ric oe, April IS, to the wife ol W; 
a daughter-

Ktos-port, April», to lbs ОІГС.ОІ W. B. Fsiuhsm 
a danghur.

Upper t.fâDville, April a. to tbs wife ol Bspert 
Parker a sou.

Hwremrtowu. April 3. to tbe wile of Normes J. 
Franks a ion

Sbubenaoadie. April II, to the wile ol Brentoa Mil
ler a daughter.

SS.brom. ie. April S, to the wife ol Addfcon Bee 
Belt a daughter.

Paradise West. April 10. to the wile 
beans a daughter.

UU BUI at ututivtu ------- "77
with Pastes, Ena mois, and Paints wlncü 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
rod. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each pacLage 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

Express tot Campbelhoa, Fagwaah. Plctta 
and Halifax........ ........ ................................

Express for Halifax
ed 1M0

» JO o’clock.

‘The trnined soowihoe hirsc, go Any
where. no matur bow ir.cipiioos too 
mountain. ,re nor how deep the 
We fried lor n while mskirg soowshoes 
ont of aluminum for tbe horses The metal 
wav light, and it was thought tor » time it 
wo lid be just the thing. Bit we found I hit 
thi alominam, unlike steel. would bend, 
eo w; give np the new white metal and 
stock to the steel, uiing a thick mhtcr 
coa.iog lor tbe bot’otn *

A LIVELY 8BOVEL PILE.

In the Midst of Life we are to Dratb, Is a 
True Saying.

The solemn phrmre of the bnrisl service.
•Io the midst ot life we ere death,’ is s lid 
fohave been derived from a responsive 
Latin anthem written by a monk, who had 
wstehed severs! workman building a bridge
in peril of th ir lives A story, toll by S „ clvtU., Apr. IO, by Bev. A. C. rmssrlo Annie 
veterïhof the Civil War, surgmta are- ,4 by M. roWmou. Albert
ciprocal phrase : ‘In the midst ol deith we Ai.en to Ms y Kuiam. 
are in life ’ Said the old soldier : В ddlcwCjApr^. b, Bov. В. B. Locks, Writer B.

Whenever I sic shovels stocked upon Єргі.,Ьіі,, *рг.м. byRv. David Wriabt. John 
the tide walk in Iron, .1 a hardware store Mukr. ck„,« W.
it makes me think ot a pile of shovels I saw Hanson, to Nellie 8. Bath.

stacked up at the end of a traveM* in Yaroroatto H. Howe, Au»,

an earthwork at the time of the Civil War.
There were seige guns and mortars of one 
eiz1 and another in batteries scatter? d 
along thfse werks, and in tbe particular 
battery that I epi ak of there were two one- 
hundie 1-pound rifled guns.

There was a traverse between the two 
guns, and one on fh) other side of each, a 
traverse, you undentand, being a shirt 
lidge ot earth running back f rom the line 
in front, and at right angles with it, to 
protect the gun and the gunners from a 
lateral fire. , . , .

The pile of shovels stood a‘. the end ot 
one ot the outer traverses, to the left of 
the piece that I worked on. There were Pwqeel«ie, ^
six or eight men on the gun. A ehelVj?®™ Frewirt N. S - 1. by Rev. L. J. Lingley,- 
a Conledrrate mortar battery dropped О П jÇ^dènck і . .i«ht to Lizzie ti. Thurber.
that pile otshov la and exploded ths in- -------------------------------
étant it si reck. ,

Our own gun had jest bfen fired, ana 
the men were standing scattered around at 
the rear of the gun carriage, none ot them 
far from the shovel pile, and all of them 
in open range, not protected, as some of 
them would have been a minute earlier by 
standing on the other side ot the gun, with 
the gun and the gun carriage between them 
and ihe shovels.

The air was filled with smoke, and 
fragments and splinters ot shell and shovels 
were flying in all directiois. There wasn t 
a man but expected to liave his head knock
ed off by a piece ot shell, or to be cat in 
two by a shovel blade, or at least to nave 
the handle of a shovel stuck through him.

But the fragments of shell all fbw past, 
the shovels all came down, and the smoke 
cleared away, and nobody had evdn a 
scratch. The a the men all laughed and 
went to loading the one-hundred-pounder 
sgain.

HAS AN AMUAL SALE OF 3,000 TOUS.
U>. the wife ol Wi'.lct НитіThen-

It lii-lh
DEARBORN & CO-

WHOLESALE AGENTS TWINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. Ж H :
m M. CUikhi

ssaetssr-w*
belltor ........ ................................................... її

Suburban Exprès» from Rothesay..........-..........ил
Accommodation lrom Moncton.

f і t ‘1 n,{>11

then ensconce 
content on the soil.’

Such is the opinion о, в journal cf Japan.
However this may be, England і» »day the 

/only European Governmett, except Hol
land, which baa a larger colonial than a 
home population The total population ol 
the British empire, including British pro
tectorates in Asia and Africa, was 382 000,- 
000 by the last census, while the total pop 
nlation ol Great Britain hr the «me census 
was ocly 38 000.000. or 10. per cent. In 
other words, the colonial posassions of 
Great Britain were nine times larger than 
the home country in respect to population.
Rossis bis extended to the East and Sou'h 
its imperial boundaries. France, io concert 
with England, his atqiired new cohnirs 
in Asia and Africa. Portugal. Denmark, 
and Holland have retained big colonies 

abroad, though the extent 
colonies ol the first have been declining of 
late years, while the proportion of colonists 
to home inhabitants in Holland has declined 
during the last two centuries. But England 
keeps steadily increas ng and, of late there 
has been an addition to the number of 
English colonies, while, on ihs other hand, 
t he Spanish colonies, in respect ot area and 
population, have been declining.

Corionaly enough, Italy which haa con
tributed to the United States, to the 
Argentine republic, and to other American 
States thousands ot hardy immigrants, has, 
in fact, no colt nie» ol her own and the 

efforts to establish a protectorate in Abys 
sinia ha» ended dissatronsly. Still another 
Eure peso country which would seem to 
hive many, lacilitiea tor colon s mon in 
Austria, but there are no Austri an colonies 
and no serions expulsion ol the empne in 
any direction. There is no accounting lor 
the existence of s ‘colonikmg spirit 
among nations. One extends ita powers 
and autho ity ; an adjacent country doesn t.
Sweden, lor instance, haa tor many years 
maintain e1 colonies in various p wrts ot the 
world Norway which adjoins it, never 
has, though the Norwegians are, peraaps. 
better sailors even than the Swedes. Hol
land his always been a colt nixing country, 
and attestation of this is to be found in the 
mtv ot New York. Belgium was not a 
«ionizing country until recently, and when 
the two were associated together the Bel- 
•iam provinces of Hollind contributed but 
lew colonizers. There has been many 
immigrants trem Switzerland; there has
been no Swiss colonies The Mohimme- Ho„ Cu,„ corn.,
dan Arabs have extended their rule, the . , • ..
Mohammedan Turks never have. There Ему? Yes, it youigo about it the tight 
have been Greek settlements, but no Greek way. Get the best always. Palname 
colonies. The Anglo-Sixons. however, pun ess Corn Extractor never fails to core, 
outrank all others in respect of colonize- Acts in twenty-tour hours and couses 
bon, the English and Scotch especially.— neither pain nor diicomtort. Potman. 
N Y. Sun. ” Corn Extractor extracts corns, it is the
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DUFFERIN.L:

Urtntan (мій aa it does on tbe beantlftd
5 VTrit^îSî BuriuSTilJr1 d’h

cars, trots al parts of the town, pass the 
b°“ •’"VÏÏBÔîlmXie. Proprietor.

\t Iof Hilbert 8a- **S^aS[ trains are run by Eastern Stand art Time.

. D.POTTINGKR,
General Mi

$ BsUwav Office, ___
Moncton, N-Bm SrdSeptember.ISM.
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se- TAKE THE ■

KLMONT HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
' N Вt)

L: u Directly opposite Union Depct. All mod®™ I* "P^meiSr H»ted with W wrier 
hr electricity■ Виш» to sad from the atstoi 
fnx of Chirac- Terms mod trite./ Halifx. Apr. 14,bv RW. E. HaU, WUlAm 

Davies io Engine tiublej.
Midd c on.

XV. Лісі
Wick. am. N. R.

P.ctji.

Mid into

Halifax, x.
Наш XX. .. l not to

of the T.8IME, Profs

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

Apr 7, hr Bex. Joseph Brils. Junes 
in is io FI or* Crocktr.

IT
Ї !

/ roias hotkl,
’* FBBDEBICTON N. b*

Apr. 7. hr Ber. A. B. McDcnxld 
io Annie B unes.

:м. by Rev- H. L. Almon, Chat. Me 
^nibars Hendricxn.

■ r. 14 by Be., F. M. Young, fkee 
■ Û nr elms Brooks, 

і bv Rev. beorare ■
Annie Cowie

. by Rev. T- Gumming, В1 ward 
Kate M. McKenzie. 
hJ R-v. H^o. R Martell, Me 

MU lev. Neil.

lowing Mondavs, Wedne^dsys and halnrdjjs. tor 

BFo'tîuïî of '»».
pi her information apply to D P. A., bt. John, N. ».

J. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

McMillan, Wil-

Pic'ou. Ap- 
McKe z 

MaitUr.fl 
Kei z Cafe Royal,f «I

J s
•1 Mar. 6.by Rev. E.C, Irvine, 

Hare, to B Italie Har .
18 by R-v. H. L. Caulkins, 

io MnsadaraLaskie.

DOMVILLE BUILDIN J,
Cer. Kim and Prince f ш. Streets.

Meals Served all Honrs
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLI AM CLARK,
Proprietor.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
. D.’MoNICOLL,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.,
Montreal

».

Dominion Atlantic B’y.t

. із Crowe, 79.
. i- Carvell, 70.

Truro, April, 1?. V 
Toronto. Apri. Г- і 
Salem, Apnl. 13. >ti- 1 - Wbltehonte.
SL Stephen, Ap.i .7
Parkers Cove, An:і.
St. John* Apr. 16. w - xx'iJiams, «*■
St. Stephen, April і . r- range, S9.
Weymouth, April 14 * ' Johns, 84.
Debert. N. 8, Apr. ‘ a.. .uJy.M
Weymouth, April, U * '* 'iogan, S9.
Mink Cove, April, lu «u •• idney, 79.
Laiimagonche, Mar • m Clark 66.
Poplar Grove, Apri T. t Miller 61. 
L'Ardoise, C. B., Avii'. • *-*•'»
Chebogne, April 10. Mr .l: Sorter.46.
St. Stephen, April 1, #'-• - lIsoD» **•
Herring Cove, April, 1 - .her,CO.
Halifax. April, 16, Mrs M 'maP»
Centre ville, Apr 2. Samu ' *"*. 69 •
Margarelvllle, April 1, 61 » 4 xm«6.
Lower Granville, April, Ю • >• “
Harlem, Digby Co. N. S. A: r '• B,rr« 8a*
Ban log ton, N. 8. April 13. : ( . fli i, 70.
Dnll'rin N. B. April. 12, Sb. . ■ » « -n. 8.
Bridgewater, BAsr. 25. Mn- » ’ 4' "'ine' 7T’
Cariboo, Me. Apr-16, Willi* ^uren, 41.
St. John, April, 4. Ann, wido* ««- riowr, 70. 
Halifax, April, 16, Mary A., wise •«.»•:» W. Baker 
Halifax, Apr. 7, Mary, widow ol 1 ct^y Doheity,

Л 1
|t- 1Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,1- і Styles, 22.

. - Eaton 37.
■

ШРЕНШЛКІЇ1 Monday, Wedmssdat, Tmday and Satukday . 
Lve. St. J hn at 8 00 a. m., erv Digby UjOa. m. 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m-, arv SL John, 4.00 p. m.

;>i

EXPRESS TRAINSNEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St John 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.і r Dally (Sunday excepted).

L». HiUfezejOrnm., arv
Lve. Dt«bj 103 p. m., aiv Yrimouik З M p. m.

Ill*Traneacte all bueinens usual to 
Trust Companies, including that of 
theexecutors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion ot mortgage leans financial 
agency, etc.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 

connections with trains at Digby,

ume-txblei and all luformaUou can be obtained.
W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man-gr. 

K. SUTHERLAND, SupertnlendenL

'T

__Munie’pal and other deben
ture. for sale, yielding from 3$ to 6 
per cent, interest.

Money received lor investment in the 
General Trust Fond, at four per cent, in 
tereet, withdrawable on demand.

STEAMBOATS.

! International^ S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

70.
St. John, Apr. 16, Emma, wile of ^ ш. 

35.
A. Sprague,best.I

HOBBES ON BNOWSHOE8.
A River that Petriflee.

The water of the River Tinto, in Spain 
hardens and petrifies the sand of its bed, 
and if a s-one tails in the stream and a- 
liebts upon another, in я few months they 

and become one stone. Fish cannot

Tay Brook N. B.. April. 6, Campbell McLaughlin,

Ha’lfax, April,'12, Lucy, wile ol Charles F. Biddle, 
76

New Tusket, Apr. 4, Elizabeth, wile of John Nor 
lan, 72.

Wolfville, April 11, Isabella wile of John W. 
Chisholm. 79.

Rubber Coated Steel Plates That Enable 
Them to Work In H*avy bn owe.і

All the horse» working at the placer 
mine under the shadow of Pilot Peak, 
Plumas, county, Cal., weir snowshoes 
The altitude ol the pi ice is about 5,5000 
leet, and enormous quantities ot snow tall 
there in the winter, not infrequently reach
ing to the depth of twenty feet.

‘To overcome the disadvantages ol the 
and enable us to сагу on our projects

„ІІИІІИШИ-----------------------

YOUR SPARE TIME $
women, to conduct bnilnrsi at borne- Z 
le simple writing and c pytng lists of Z 

addieset в received from local advertising, to Z 
be forwarded to ui daily. No canvassing; no Z 
previous experience n qutred, but plain writer* Z 
preferred- Permanent work to those content Z 

1 to earn S6 or more week y In spare time. Z 
і Apply to Wabrsn Püb.Co., London^OnilX

і live in its waters. St. John, Apr. 18. accidentally klled, Rev. Daniel 
E. Corbett, 20.

Middle Coverdsle, Apr. 17, Mary wife of James 6. 
McDonald, 45.

Mar. 28, Bertha, daughter of 8. P. 
i. 17.

the Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Men.
Work

1
/COMMENCING March 18, 
\j the Steamers of this Com- 
pan у will leave 8t. Johr for 
East port, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston every

Tuesday and
Thursday morning.

Mt. Denson,
Schnrman,

Debert, a pr, 3,
Auburn Stevens.

Middle Coverdtie, Apr. 17. Mary, wife of James 
ti. McDonald, 4».

MUievhle, Apr. 1«. William J. ion ol the let. 
James Crooke, 23.

Moncton. Apr. IT, Audrey A.child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Bherrard, 7.

White Rick, April 4, Rath, child of Mr. and Mrs.
O’Learev 3 montas.

Hampton, Kings Co. Apr. 15, Catherine 
David Hambletou, 68.

Halifax. Apr. 12, Clara «. child 
George А. Тауюг, 2‘£.

П
••snow

there,’ said Mr. Bowmin, one ol the own
ers of the mine, ‘we put enowshoee on the 
horses. By doing this we are able to get 
in onr supply ol groceries, meats, canned 
goods, and other thirgf, and to transport 
the product ol our mines. All our picks, 
shovels, giant powder, and similar things 
thit have to bo taken about in winter are

DOniNlON
Express Co. f

XB

o'clock, 

with steamer for

o'clock, standard. Returning, leave 
veiv Monday aud Thursday mornings at 8 

and Portland at 6 p. m.
Connections made at Eastport i 

St. Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen. 
Freight received dally up to 6 o clock.

НЦі
J. wife ofі

of Mr. and Mrs.THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Money orders sold to points In 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.
Wa'eryille. Co. N. 8. Christie, widow of

Brenton, N. 8. April 8, Rn h daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pennell, 19.

Yarmouth, April 16,Stewart F. ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Moore 8 months.

Halifax, April, 11. Mary 
Peter Neednam, Ю m

Roxbury, Maas. April 7. Mrs. I 
formerly of King*, N. S. 82.

Halifax, Apr. 8. Arthur R. son 
Robert D. Nia bet, 7 months.

Cures all Blood Diseases, from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.hsudled in this way.

-Only California-bred horses 
It has been found these are the best, and, 
ii possible, we get mountain horses, those 
that are raised at high altitudes. The horses 
go right along in the 
take a last walk, but sometimes they trot »

are used. CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.BORN.
REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATE8L. child ol Ur. and Mrs General Exprew Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Cuatom House Brokers.
Forward MeronuJue, Money and Рмкааеіо 

minion ai Canada, the United States and Europe.

âspseasssË
HapsHISS'S?
toX$,p^È,,,ra'from K~.ee via Canadiaa

Bh^Mg Ag engin Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
“tioodï In bond promptly attended to and forward-
^InJSwe wq^Ml for gooda from Cauda, UtiMflv 
State#, and vice

C. CREIGHTON. AjetvSnpt.

Trnro, April 7, to the wife of Robert Cnl'en 
Halifax, April 14. to tbe wife ot J. P. Walsh a son. 
Halifax, April 18, to the wife of E D. Snow a son. 
Halilhx, Apr. 13, to ths wile ol E. Canavan, a eon. 
Trnro, Apr. 6, to the wife of P. F. Moriarity, 
Moncton, April 16, to the wife of J, W.W hitehead a

Yarmouth, April 7, to the wife ol WiUet Duncan a

Woodstock, Apr. 13, to the wife of A. J. Fowhe, a

Glaca Bay, AprU 8, to the wife 6f Capt. Thibldeau a

6t. John* Nfll., April 6, to the wile of Alex. Hifflir

iipoints, 6 lbs. and under.......................................

lbs. and under ie
Over8to6 lbe...............................  M
Over 6 to 10 lbe.eeae..vv»s»v» ..........................ntsKia:» и
and шбг................. . ••••••••*• t*
Over8 to6 lbe.................................................  *
Over 6 to 7 ................... ............. .................•*

-SSSssiSSs’. . .1 lba, andupder ....... . ........
8 lbe, and under. •••••••••• •••••••

6lbe...•••••• ..........

Elizabeth PattersonThey usual yenow.

t of Mr. and Mrs.

H little.
•They get so accustomed to the snowshoes 

that they don’t stumble or fall nt all, and 
they like them so well that they don’t like 
to walk without them. They will put up 
their feet to have the raoweboee put on.

‘We used wooden shoes at first and they 
worked very well, but now we have

It consists of a

New Tuiket Apr. 3, El.k B. diughter ol Charles 
and Hattie Norlan, 7 months.

Baddeck, April 8, John A. chUd of Mr. and Mrs.

ej4SHbSS.ch*riM m- st,ie
Dartmouth, April 14, Mary, daughter bf Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Patterson, 17 months.

... to
1

: ■

Ж some-
рЗй:thing a great desl better, 

thin steel plate eight inchee in diameter, 
through which are holes for the caulks of 
the ordinary shoe. The plate is fastened 
by a steel ip’ring to the lower part ot the 
hoot, and there is a nut on it so it 
screwed up tight with a wrench.

•On the bottom ot this steel platen a 
coating ot India rubber, and this, by the 
wav ia a treat improvement in horse snow- 
shoe,. It keep» the shoe tree entiiely ol

V" FOR 
BABYS’ 

SAKE."Û Baby's Own Tablets
iœsœsÉS
If yon send us B&by^s Name. USE .BABY S OW R OUT

1 The DR. Howard Medicine ComPan^Brdckville,

НгІВмь‘іі::::::- ...... ..........v- -
To Bt. Lroawd.4, Kdmiuidston and tot.rm.dlat.

Over 8nd not over 61bs ............................ . *
Over Ind not over J lb...............................

м,Жт4№ “-•їіі.’їюййГ

....... ae
1
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